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HOUSTON (AP) -  l h.> 
city of Houston did not 
racially discrinunatc against 
two black employees 'v ho 
sought promotions, a federal 
jury decided Friday.

After cteliberating for six 
hours, a jury found that 
Houston's Department of 
Public Works and 
Engineering did not deny 
promotions for the job of 
senior inspector to Louella 
Henderson Jones and 
Herbert Williams 111 two 
years ago because of their 
race.

The case drew wide inter
est because the plaintiffs 
wanted the judge to enter 
into evidence Chief 
Inspector Dan Petrash's 
Confederate flag tattoo.

Lawyers for Jones and 
Williams told the Houston 
Chronicle in Saturday's edi
tions that they plan to 
appeal the verdict because 
U.S. District Judge Nancy 
Atlas wouldn't allow them 
to prcM-nt the tattoo as evi
dence (d Petr,ish's racist 
beliels

li'ues .iiut Williams con- 
ti'iul licit l’i'ti,i-.li, who had 
hinn;; .nilli.'i lU, maile racist 
rcmaiks and told other 
employees h«.' \santed a 
w'hite man to be hired as 
senior inspector.

A white employee got the 
job.

Petrash denied making 
racial remarks or saving that 
he didn't want to hire a 
black employee, according, 
to court documents.

• William L. 'B ill' Arthur, 74,
accountant.
• Albert H. 'Red' Morrison,
74, ri'tiix'd Celaneso employ
ee'.
• Monroe Seitz, 92, farmer, 
rancher, son of pioneers.
• Arthur Wells, 91, rc'timd 
teacher, principal
• Elizabeth White, 89, home
maker.
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“It’s no accident

state Farm
Insures more 

cars than 
anyone else.”

Jobless rate 
rises slightly 
in December

Mor' people where out of a job in December in Pampa than wea* 
in November say the latest state statistics.

The Pampa jobless rate went up from 4.8 percent in November to 
5 percent. And in Ciray County as a whole the number a)se to ii.2 
perc'ent from 4.9 percent.

That's moa* than the Texas unempU>yment rate which a'mained 
4.2 percent fnim November to December, according ti> the Texas 
Workhirce Commission.

Translated into people numbers, it means 437 in Pampa wea' out 
of work in December compared to 413 in November. In the entia* 
county, including Pampti, 338 had no ji>b in December compaa'd to 
311 the pa'vious month.

Statewide the overall jobless rate a'mained the same, the commis- 
sit>n said , although the actual number ot unemployed Texans 
inca'ased by 3,900 over the month.

The increase was unusual because unemployment usually 
deca'ast's when a'tailers pa’pare for the Christmas shopping rush.

Tlie Workforce C\>mmission reported that total employmeni had 
pa'viously not fallen betwevn November and Deci'inber since 1983.

December's jobless rate was unchanged from Nt>vember and a'p- 
a'sc'nted-the lowest percentage since 1979, the commission said.

The agency said atn>ut 9,38 million Texans had jobs last month. Of 
the state's 27 major urban aa>as, 22 saw employment rates decline i>r 
stay the same jobless rates in five other areas inca’ased.

TWe said Hry an-College Station h.id ihi' Imvest unemplovmeitt 
rate, at 1.3 percent. Austin-San Marcos u a,̂  second with 2 percent, 
followed by Lubbock with 2 3 percent. Dallas and li'rt Worth- 
Arlington wea' tied tor fourth yvitn 2.8 peixent.

McAllen-Edinburg-Mission led the state \yith the highest unem 
ployment rate of 14.3 percent, yvhile Brownsville-Flarlingen yvas sec
ond with 9.3 percent. Third was El Paso at 8 percent.

Gray Grand Jury 
returns indictments

An aggravated assault, and a BB-gun incident tops the Ciray 
County Grand Jury indictments handed down last yveek.

Wayne Leon Woodward, 26, 706 N. Zimmers, barke a bottle over 
the head of a 16-year-old male at 709 N. Zimmers. The a'sulting 
injury required 19 staples. District Attorney John Mann said. 
Woodward yvas indictee! on the charge of aggravated assault. Bond

Headin’ home

(Pampa Nawa photo by Kalth Andoraon)

Dustin Herrera hitches a ride home from school with Patrick Nichols who shields his 
face from the cold weather. It should warm up a bit today with the high maybe making 
it to 50.

was set at $3,000 
Juan Manuel Tsirada,
-gin
)th.

17, 1109 Sandleivood, is accused ot firing a 
emale. The BB entered her lip and broke a 

tooth. Estrada was indicted on the charge i>f injury to a child. Bond 
was set at $2,300.

Other indictments returned include the following:
lustin David Sober, 23 Canyon, yvas indicted on the charge of dri

ving yvhile intoxicated -.ubsequent offen’se. Bond was denied.
Tashia Deleoris Wilson, 21, 1164 S. Varnon, was indicted on the 

charge ot delivery ot a controlled substance. Bond was set at $10,000.
Cornell 1 . T'vans, 21, 1164 S. \'arnon, yvas indicted on the charge of 

possession of a u ntroUcd substance with intent to deliver. Bond ivas 
set at $10,000.

Terry Glenn I U ■] icy i utt, 31, 18t)9 Coffee, was indicted on the
charge ot possev 
$4,t)00.

ontrolled substance. Bond was set at

S e x  offender law  w ord in g  
creates so m e  co n fu s io n

By KEITH ANDERSON 
Staff Writer

The wording of a new sex offender a'gistra- 
tion law a’cently caused the Lefors ISD and the 
Pampa 1ST) some confusion.

At a school board meeting, 1 etors ISD 
Superintendent Allen l.ayv told the board that 
law enforcement personnel must nou inform a 
school district if the victim ot a sexual ottense 
will attend a district schoi'l.

Law was a'ading a policy update from the 
Texas Association i>f Scnool Boards.

Dawson C3rr, Superintendent of Pampa ISD, 
also interpa'ted the new law as intending that 
the victim of a sexual oftensi’ be made know n 
to school officials.

"This law provides critical information to 
appropriate schi>ol personnel. The information 
would be used to provide services and support

to the student," Orr said.
TASB disagavd with the superintendents' 

interpa'tation of their update.
" Tnea’'s no a’fea'nce to a'porting of victims, 

it IS strictly reporting ot registered sexual 
ottenders by law entorcement ti> the districts," 
TASB Public Information C f̂ficer Barbara 
Williams said.

The ni'w law, 62.D3(e) ot the Ce</i' ofCnwiiwI 
ProiCiitiri', a'ads as follows; It the victim is a 
child younger than 17 yi'ars ot age or the per
son subject to registration is 17 years ot age or 
older and a student enrolled in a public or pri
vate si'condary school, regardless ot the basis 
on which the person is subject to registration, 
till’ authority shall immediately provide notice 
to the superintendent ot the public sihool dis
trict and to the administrator ot anv private 
primary or secondary school located m the 
public school dis-

School calendar meeting 
Monday at middle school

Next year's school calendar will be the topic of a public meeting 
Monday night at 7 in the Pampa Middle Scnool library.

Dr. Dawson Orr, PISD supi’rintendent, said if is time for the dis
trict to begin developing a calendar tor later presentation to the 
school board.

Orr said many factors over the years have influenced changes in 
the school calendar and said thea' is no doubt the earlier start has 
impacted family vacations, summer camps, a'creational activities, 
church mission trips and other events. It's also true, he said, that 
changing to a later start will impact other practices and plans that 
have bc'en important to others.

Expert say s  Texas execution 
pace is iikely to speed up

HOUSTON (AP) — State offi
cials say a flurry ot death row 
executions this month is just a 
coincidence, but at least one cap
ital punishment expert views it 
as an emerging trend caused by 
changes in appellate law.

Seven Texas death row 
inmates were executed in 
January, the busiest month since 
eight men wea' killed in June of 
1997.

Based on executions scheduled

throng,h Ma\, the state could be 
on a pace to break its year-end 
recoro ot .37, .dso set in bt97.

"I ocal state district judges 
issue execution orders and set 
the dates. It gist so happened 
that we h.id a serii's ot orders 
where January d.iti’s yvere 
issued, " said Heather Broivne, 
spoki’swoman tor tlu’ Texas 
attorney general's ottice.

But (. atherine Burnett, associ
ate dean of thi* South Texas

(. ollege ot I aw, said she beluw es 
Texas ìs Imally seeing thè imitaci 
ot thè federai P'‘̂ *6 Anti 
lerrorism and T'tti’Ctive 1 )e.ith 
Penalty Act

I he law, w'hich sh.irply limited 
federai court access tor deten- 
dants convicted in state lourfs, 
was designed in pari to acceler

(f '̂e EXECUTION, Page2), , 
ate thè appeais process in capit.il
punishment cases, It prompted 
similar state changes.

S u n d a y snapshot

Name: Richard Case. 
Occupation/activities; Retia'd 

but still doing some computer 
work.

Birth date and place: Nov. 20, 
1950, LubbiKk.

Family: Wife, Banda Case.
My personal herot Walker 

Texas Ranger.
The best advice I ever got 

was: To aivvays stand up tor my 
rights and tell the truth.

People who knew me in high
school: Remember me as shy 
and quiet.

The best word or words to 
describe me: Always willing to 
help friends.

People will remember me as 
being: One to alw'ays say what I 
think.

The four guests at my fantasy 
dinner party would be:
Pa'sident Clinton, Walker from 
Texas Rangers, Judge Kevin 
Cline and God.

My hobbies are: Inventing 
new computer devices.

My favorite author is: All the

people in God's day who wrote 
the Bible.

The last book I read was: The 
Bible.

My favorite possession is: My 
computer equipment, sottwaa’.

The biggest honor I've ever 
received is: Leading knight ot 
Lubbock Elks Lodge.

My favorite performer is: 
Stage actor, David Keithley.

I wish I knew how to: Become 
closer to God.

My trademark cliche or 
expression is: "What a waste of 
money."

My worst habit is: Smoking 
cigarettes.

I would never Drink or do 
d i^ s .

The last good movie I saw
was: "Wild, Wild West."

I stay home to watch: "Walker

Texas Ranger."
Nobody knows: The i-nd ot 

lite on earth except t,od 
Someday I want to drive a:

New pickup
My favorite junk food is: 

C andy bars and ice ca’am 
My favorite beverage: Pepsi 
My favorite restaurant is: D o s

Caballeros.
My favorite pet: My tamih 

dog Roseo, a basset hound.
My favorite meal is: Mexican 

tood.
I wish I could sing like: My

pastor at Highland Baptist 
Church.

I'm happiest when I'm: Home 
w'ith my wife and Roseo.

I regret: All the things I dici 
waing in the past.

I'm tired or: Not being able to 
get well.

I have a phobia about: Having 
to drive through Amarillo.

The electrical device I could
n't live without is: The icelTox.

My most embarrassing 
moment: When I torgot part ot 
my memorized lines.

The biggest waste of time is: 
To only mink about what needs 
to be done.

If I won the lottery, the most 
extr^tugt^nHjMhg I would do is:
Pay all mvTqlK and a'model the 
hoiese. /

If I had three wishes they 
would be: For my wife to be able 
to a'tia'; not have to worry about 
money; to get well.

If I could change one thing 
about Pampa, it would be: To 
have more parking at the court 
house.
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Services toda)

MORRISOF
vices, 4 p.m 
Directors Colonial Chapel, Pampa.

MORRISON, Albert H. 
4

Red" — ViRil ser
vices, 4 p.m., Carmichael-Whatley 

Coloni«'
Fionerai

WALLIN, Florence — Graveside services, 1:30 
p.m.. Memory Gardens Mausoleum, Pampa. 
Mrvices tomorrow

ARTHUR, William L. "Bill" — 2 p.m., 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa.

MORRISON, Albert H. "Red" — M ass,'10 
a.m., St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church, 
Pampa.

SEITZ, Monroe — 10 a.m., Carmichael- 
Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial Chapel, 
Pampa.

WELLS, Arthur — 11 a.m.. First Baptist 
Church, ShamnKk.

WHITE, Elizabeth — 2 p.m.. First Baptist 
Church, Kermit.

Obituaries

ALBERT H. RED' MORRISON
Albert H. "Red" Morrison, 74, of Pampa, died 

Thursday, )an. 27, 2000. Vigil st*rvices will be at 4 
p.m. today in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial 
Chapel. Mass will be celebrated at 10 a.m. 
Monday in St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 
with the Rev. John Valdez, pastor of the church, 
officiating. Burial will be in Fairview Cemetery 
under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors of Pampa.

Mr. Morrison was born jan. .1, 1026, at 
rioydada. He had bcvn a Pampa rt*sident since 
1946. He married Harriett Kribbs on Nov. 8,1950, 
at Pampa. He was a former manager of Pampa 
Ice Plant and retired from Celanese in 1988 after 
25 years of service.

He belonged to St. Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church and Frank Keim Council, Knights of

MONROE SEITZ
MOBEETIF Monroe Seitz, 92, died Friday, 

Jan. 28, 2(XX), at Wheeler. Services will be at 10 
a.m, Monday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial
Chapel at Pampa with the Rev. Aaron Laverty, 
pastor of Gageby Baptist Church, and the Rev. 
Kicky Pfeil, of Amarillo, officiating. Burial will be
in Mt)beetie Cemetery under the direction of 
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Seitz, was born March 27,1907, at Mobeetie, 
to pioneers Jeff Seitz, and Hollie Elliott Seitz, who 
moved to Mobeetie in 1899. He graduated from 
Mobeetie High School in 1930. He married Jane 
Collins in 19^).

He farmed and ranched in the Mobeetie area 
and belonged to First Baptist Church and First 
United Methodist Church of Mobeetie.

He was preceded in death by two sons, L.J. 
Seitz, in 19.%, and Joe Seitz, in 1%5; three broth
ers; and three sisters.

Survivors include his wife, Jane, of the home;

two sons, Pete Seitz and David Seitz, both of 
Mobeetie; two sisters, Estelle Hodges of Mobeetie 
and Alfa Morris of Pampa; two brothers, J. W. Seitz 
of Wellington and Fayette Seitz of Mobeetie; 
seven grandchildren; and 17 great-grandchildren.

The family requests memorials be in lieu of 
I Mobeetie Cemetery 

ARTHUR WELLS
flowers to Mobeetie Cemetery Association.

SHAMROCK -  Arthur Wells, 91, died 
Wednesday, Jan. 26, 2000. Services will be at 11 

idia.m. Monday in First Baptist Church with the 
Rev. Jack Lee officiating. Burial will be in 
Shamrock Cemetery under the direction qf 
Wright Funeral Directors of Shamrock.

Mr. Wells was born in Collingsworth County
and graduated from Wellington High School 

■ Ti ■“and Texas Tech University. He married Caro 
Beth Davis on April 15, 1932, in Collingsworth
County. He was a retired junior high school 
teacher and principal and taught at Kellerville

WILLIAM L, 'BILL' ARTHUR
William L. "Bill" Arthur, 74, of Pampa, died 

Thursday, Jan. 27, 2000. Services will be at 2 p.nf.
Monday in Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel 
with Dr. Edwin Cooley, pastor of First
Presbyterian Church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery under the direction 
of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mr. Arthur was born April 1, 1925, at 
Owensboro, Ky. He had been a Pampa resident 
since 1926 and was an accountant for many 
years, owning-operating a tax and biwkkeeping 
service.

He was a U.S. Navy veteran, serving during 
World War II. He belonged to First Presbyterian 
Church and was a past member of Pampa Ntwn 
Lions Club. ,

He was an avid golfer.
Survivors include three daughters and sons-in- 

law, Vanessa and Mark Buzzard of Pampa, Carol 
and James McDonald of Midland and Dianne 
and Carey Hewett of LubbcKk; a sister, Ada 
Nicholson of Camarillo, Calif.; eight grandchil
dren, Matt Buzzard, Beth Bqzzard and Ross 
Buzzard, all of Pampa, Chris McDonald, Neil 
McDtmald and Erin Matthews, all of Midland, 
and Adam Snell and Gregory Hewett, both of 
Lubbock; and a great-grandchild. Hunter 
McDtmald of Midland.

The family will be at 2339 Beech and requests 
memorials be to Book of Remembrance at First 
Presbyterian Church, 525 N. Gray, Pampa, TX 
79065; or to BSA Hospice, P.O. Box 2795, Pampa, 
TX 79066-2795.

for several years prior to moving to Shamrock. 
He belonged to First Baptist Church and Retired 
Teachers Association and was a former member 
of the Boosters Club.

A U.S. Army veteran, he served during World 
War II in France, Italy and North Africa, and 
was Wheeler County Veterans Service Officer 
for several years.

He was preceded in death by three infant chil
dren.

Survivors include his wife, Caro,- of 
Shamrock; two sisters, Bertha Mae Derr of 
Atlanta, Ga., and Louise McCormick of 
Oklahoma City, Okla.; and a brother, Edd 
Wallace Wells of Ponca City, Okla.

ELIZABETH WHITE
KERMIT -  Elizabeth White, 89, died Friday, 

Jan. 28, 2000. Services will be at 2 p.m. Monday 
in First Baptist Church with the Rev. G.A. 
Magee officiating. Burial will be in Kermit
Cemetery under the direction of Cooper

'C lFuneral Chapel, Inc., of Kermit.
Mrs. White was born March 25, 1910,*in Love

County, Okla. She married Virgle White on Oct. 
24, 1 9 ^ , at Ardmore, Okla.; ne died July 13,
1967. She had been a Kermit resident for 46 
years and belonged to First Baptist Church of 
kermit. She taugf 
Baptist Church of

api
Permit. She taught Sunday school at Central 
aptist Church of Pampa.
Survivors include two daughters, June

Pemberton of Houston and Sonja Fullen of 
Kermit; a son, James White of Pampa; two 
brothers, Thomas Reigh of Ardmore and -Troy 
Reigh of Sadler; five grandchildren; and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Fires
The Pampa Fire Department reported the fol

lowing call during the 24-hour period ending at 7 
a.m. Saturday. \

Friday, Jan. 28
5:22 p.m. - Two units and five personnel 

responded to an accident at Hobart and 
Crawford but were called back before arrival; no 
injuries were reported.

Ambulance

Columbus.
Survivors include his wife, Harriett, of the 

home; a daughter and son-in-law, Susan D. and 
Edward Klock of Newton, Kan.; thrtv .sons and 
two daughters-in-law, Albert H. and Jean 
Morrison, Jr, of Raleigh, N.C., Curt D. Morrison 
of Atlanta, Ga., and Dan G. and Brenda Morrison' 
of Pampa; a sister, I illian Todd of Wichita Falls; 
two brothers, Ted Morrison of Amarillo and 
Frank Morrison of Pampa; and seven grandchil
dren, Cody Morrison of Raleigh, Matt Kltxrk, 
Adam Klock, lim Klock, and Katie KIcKk, all of 
Newton, and Jessica and Drew Morrison, both of 
Pampa.

The family requests memorials be to St. 
Vincent de Paul Catholic Church, 810 W. 23rd, 
Pampa, TX 79065; or to Ronald McDonald 
House, 1.501 Streit, Amarillo, TX 79106.

Rural/Metro made the following runs during 
the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Friday, Jan. 28
8:58 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1100 

bltKk of Varnon and transported one to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center.

12:20 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 300 
blcKk of North Wells and transported one to 
PRMC.

2:43 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 300 
bliKk of North Wells and transported one to 
PRMC.

5:25 p.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1500 
bltKk of S. Hobart; no transport.

Saturday, Jan. 29
1:18 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to east 

Highway 60; no transport.
1:51 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to the 1100 

DliK'k of Wilcox and transported one to PRMC.ispo
3:51 a.m. - A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 

and transported one to Baptist St. Anthony West.

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the fol

lowing calls and arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. Saturday.

Saturday, Jan. 29
Information was taken in the 1000 blcKk of

Mary Ellen regarding a domestic argument. 
N. Hanks, 44,Mel ford 

with domestic assault
332 Davis, was charged

Lana Gave Hanks, 38, 332 Davis, was charged 
with assault by threat.

Emergency numbers
Ambulance.............................................................. 911
Crime Stoppers..............................................669-2222
Energas.......................................................... 665-5777
Fire........................................................................... 911
Police (emergency)................................................. 911
Police (non-emergency)........ .......................669-5700
SPS...................................................... 1-800-750-2520
Water...............................................................669-5830

City pulls the plug on psychic connection
NEW YORK (AP) ity of 

thatbad premonition about a program that put welfare
3rurecipients to work as telephone psychics.

Sensing bad publicity and worse jokes, officials 
announced Friclay that they will no longer furmel 
welfare recipients into jobs with the Psychic 
Network, a business that offers callers clairvoyance 
at $4.99 a minute.

The decision by the city Human Resources 
Administration came hours after the psychic connec-

ew York Times.tion was first reported by The New

CONTINUf Ü FROM PAGE ONF

LAW
trict in which ttw person subject to re^tration

• of me 1Í super-intends to reside by mail to the oMce 
intendent or administrator, as appre^riate.

Gray County law enforcement persoimel agree 
otfi<................................... ...with '^ASB's oificial interpretation of the law.

"The only people that are required to register are

those sex offenders. The victims natnes are not 
released," Gray County Chief Deputy Jim Scott 
said. \ V

"The victim must be under 17 years of age," a 
^ k e sm a n  for The Attorney General's Office sidd, 
'W l  the person subject to registration must be 17 
years or older and enrolled in a private or public 
school, that's according to House ̂  2145."

CON IINUF I) f ROM PAGE ONE

EXECU TIO N
ate the appeals process in capital punishment cases. 
It promptra similar state changes.

Texas death row inmates^ state and federal

picked up," Ms. Burnett said. "1 
; Ic

of executions 
believe it is the logical result of the new statute. As 

.with any new law it takes time to build, but it has 
caught up now with the death row population."

An attorney for one inmate executed this month 
said his client's death was hastened by the the new 
rules. Spencer Corey Goodman was executed Jan. 
18 for the June 1992 slaying of Cecile Ham, wife of 
ZZ Top manager Bill Ham.

"Mr. Goodman was executed in the fashion he 
Was, as fast as he was, because of the amended 
statutes," said Houston attorney Mike Charlton,

who has represented 25 death row inmates. "There 
were clainu he could have raised previously that 

<we could not get heard by die courts."
Both Ms. Burnett and Charlton said they fear 

innocent people may be put to death in a rush to 
justice.

"It's startling when you look back over mahy of 
the big name cases over the last 10 years ... how. 
many of them were people who were freed after a, 
second or third post-conviction (challenge)," Ms.; 
Burnett said.

She said one example is Randall Dale Adams,!
w lp was within days of being executed for killing 

ofno
U

in 1989 after his wrongful conviction was revealed

a Dallas police officer before his sentenced wass poll
commuted in 1980 to life in prison. He was released- 

his wrongfo'
by the documentaiy "The Thin Blue Line." , .

"For a lot of these people, the issues would never 
have been raised because they would already have 
been executed," Ms. Burnett said. .> •

Names in the news
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) — A planned protest has 

forced Henry Kissinger to cancel a scheduled 
speech at the University of Texas.

Kissinger, national security adviser to President 
Nixon and secretary of state to both Nixon and 
President Ford, cited safety concerns in calling off 
next Tuesday's, speech.

Kissinger faced protests many times during the
oTicitearly 1970s for the Nixon administration's policies 

in the Vietnam War.
Two groups — UT Radical Action Network and 

Peace Action Austin — held met on campus earlier 
this week to denounce Kissinger's foreign policy 
during his days in office and to plan a protest.

Harry Middleton, director of the Lyndon Baines 
Johnson library at the school, said university police 
and the Secret Service had warned the planned 
protests posed a threat to public safety.

Pat Borders, assistant director of the LBJ Library, 
said protesters indicated they would disrupt 
Kissinger's speech.

In a statement, Kissinger said he regrets the can
cellation.

Florida the night of Jan. 17, according to a Leq ! 
County Sheriff^ Office report.

A woman who worked next ckxN’ to the hotd ; 
reported the incident. ' !

At a Jan. 18 hearing, Williams pleaded no contest ! 
and Judge Hugh Starnes withheld judgment, ; 
according to court records. Williams was rneased 
on time served.

"The case has been settled and dismissed. That is 
all 1 have to say," Williams s^id from home. ,

Williams managed the California team from 1971- 
73, winning the ^ r ie s  in 1972 and 1973. He also 
managed the Boston Red Sox to the World Series in 
1%7.

Calls to one of the protest organizers, professor 
Robert Jensen, were not returned Friday.

ATLANTA (AP) — Having performed in front of 
hundreds of millions of people over her career, Una 
Ibm er isn't afraid of singing in front of that many in 
one night.

That's what she'll be doing Sunday, as one of the 
pregame entertainers for the Super Bowl.

TUmer said she treats singing in front of a huge 
audience "as a chance to get reacquainted."

"1 used to be nervous, but as the years have gone 
by, it has turned to excitement and the feeling that 
it's a kind of reunion," the 60-year-old entertainer 
said. "Besides, this is not about me, it's about the 
guys. I'm just decoration, and just there to root them 
on."

The game, televised by ABC, is expected to draw 
a TV audience of 130 million in the United States 
alone.

PEARL HARBOR, HaVvaii (AP) — The Walt 
Disney Co. has given the green light to a $135 mil
lion movie about the Japanese attack on Pear 
Harbor, according to a traae publication.

"Pearl Harbor''^should begin production in Apri 
for release around Memorial Day 2001, Daily 
Variety reported Thursday. The storyline will be 
about two fighter pilots from Tennessee who fall in 
love with the same nurse.

Actors being considered for the film include 
Charlize Theron, currently on the big screen in 
"The Cider House Rules," Wes Bentley who stairec 
in "American B eai^ ," and Jim Cavlczel, who 
pl^ed a soldier in "The Thin Red Line."

Tne movie will be directed bv Michael Bay 
whose credits include "Armageadon" and "Uve 
Rock," and produced by Jeny ofuckheimer from 
script by Randall Wallace, whose credits include 
"Braveheart." v

Movie executives and Navy officials have been 
scouting island locations — including Pearl Harbor 
— although most of the film will be shot in Los 
Angeles. Water scenes will be shot in the 
California facility built for "Utanic."

same

Turner will perform a song from her new album 
as well as her classic "Proud Mary" during
Sunday's pregame, billed as a tribute to 20th centu
ry music.

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Catherine Zeta-Joncs is 
pregnant with Michael Douglas' baby.

The "Entrapment" actress and the "Fata 
Attraction" átar, who plan to marry, disclosec 
Friday that Zeta-Jones was expecting a child. 
British tabloid had reported the development. 

"Catherine Zeta-Jones and Michael Douf'das are

FORT MYERS, Fla. (AP) — Dick Williams, who 
managed the Oakland Athletics to two World Series 
championships, was arrested on an indecent expo
sure charge while attending the World Series of 
Fantasy Baseball Camp.

Williams, 70, who now lives in Henderson, Nev., 
was accused of walking naked and masturbating 
outside his Fort Myers hotel room in Southwest

leias
pleased to announce they are expecting a child," her 
publicist Cece Yorke said.

The couple refused to disclose when the baby is 
due. It will be the first child for the 30-year-olc

I
Cameron, fnim a previous marriage.

lü-ye
actress. Douglas, 55, has a 20-year-old son

The couple, who share the same birthday. Sept. 25
Marriage plansbecame engaged New Year's Eve 

haven't been announced.

City Briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of paid advertisement

ACCEPTING SEALED bids 
on 1993 Pontiac Grand Prix. Call 
835-2773 for more info. Lefors 
FCU reserves the right to reject 
any and all bids.

8TH GRADE
Wed., Feb 
Library

Party meeting, 
2nd, 5:30 p.m. PMS

MEALS ON Wheels Gar. Sale, 
coming soon! Watch for details.

ALL YOU Can Eat Ribs $6.95 
per person 4-8 P.M. at the Killar- 
ney Bar A Grill, Jan. 30, Super 
Bowl Party. Hwy. 60 & Dwight 
St. 665-0909.

FOR RENT Ranch Home, 25 
miles north of Pampa, $500 mo. 
Call 665-5092.

NEW SHIPMENT of Crystal- 
Groupies, Power Bead Bracelets, ' 
and Interchangeable Rings just in 
time for Valentines Day at Twice 
Is Nice.

GOT A Business or
promoting? 

a web-site? Lee Carter 66>4578
tion that needs

:aniza-
Need

ANNIE'S TAN-N is now 
open. Call 669-5940.

NOW OPEN Jim's Barber 
Shop, 316 S. Cuyler, 665-5111. 
TUes. - Sat. Walk-ins welcome!!

BIG SHIRT Class, taught by 
Gayle Wilson. Sign-up now at 
Sands Fabrics.

IF YOU missed last week's ad 
on weight loss, I didn't. After 1 
week, rve lost 10 lbs. Call me 
669-7212, shortlady_79065®ya- 
hoo.com

REGISTER NOW for
Children's Quiltina Bee at 
Lovett Memorial Libra Sat.,..1 ^  »
Feb. 5th, 10 a.m. Call 6 6 9 -5 ^  for. 
info, and.to register.

COYOTE CLUB open Superaper
Bowl Sunday- 3-Bail Tourna
ment. Ladies Tournament Mon
days, Pool Tournament Thurs
days. Live music by .Buddy 
Payne, Feb. 4 & 5.

JUBILEE CARPET Cleaning- 
quality cleaning. Dedicated to 
serve you. 665-5%l.

SHERYL'S HAIR Bam
Monday thru Saturday.

open'

, LOST WHITE U b , vicinity 
Hwy. 60 k  Loop 171. 665-2294.

Since last April, the Psychic Network has hired 15 
welfare recipients, teaching them how to read tarot 
cards and look into the future.

STACK AND Whack QuUting 
Class at Sands Fabrics, sign-up 
now. Quilt on d i^ lay at S a i^ .

The recipients got their jobs under a city program 
horn welfare to work. Theaimed at moving people 

propam, called Business Link, helps line up jobs 
with participating employers. Since 1995, the city has 
cut its welfare mils from 1.2 million people to about 
630,000. That leaves welfare recipients applying for 
employment with a less interesting selecnon of cren- 
panies: Rite Aid, Madison Square Garden, Macy's.

FLOURISHES It U am  To 
Quilt by Janie Van2^dt. Sim-up 
now at Sands Fabrics. All Cuis 
starting Feb.

isses

NEW CONSIGNMENT Shop 
will start accepting "Nearly 
New" cloffiing Jan. 31, 2143 N. 
Hobart 9-5 see you there. Lajuana

WINTER CLEARANCE Sale- 
Most items 1/2 Price!! Twice Is 
Nice.

Weather focus
PAMPA— Partly cloudy today

with a high of 45-50 and south 
I at M Swinds at 5-15 mph. Tonigljt's low 

about 20. Tbmorrow, variable

cloudiness witti a high of 50. 
Friday's h i^  was 26 and die 
Saturday morning low was 14.
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A saiousl> mjund Tfxas PanhancBe 
wunm relwesenud by AmriOo Attorney 
JackHadeuvodandhisDcitelby 
Coumd ouoniecl $8.2 miton jury 
Venkt in Procktcts LkMty lawsuit 
aiamst major automobile manufacturer 
(CoseiSfo. 93-10141.116* District 
Court, Dallas CounQi). Results obtaned 
depend on Ae facts of each case.

Jack Hazlewood

Suite 200 PNB Place • Fillmore At 8th • Amarillo, TX 
website: Kazlewood.wld.com •  e-mail: jhazelw<9am.net

SERIOUSLY INJURED?
Then you need an experienced attorney
1 AW OH K'I'S Oh

J a c k  H a z le w o o d

SERIOUS INJURIES-WRONOFUL DEATH
• Automubik/Truck Accidenu
• InduitrialÂ AHutruction Liability
• Producti/Î iniN* Liability
• Nuning Home Liability

MEDICAL MALPRACTICE
• Docton
• Nunei
• Hmpitali
• TherapiiU, etc.

COMMERCIAL UnOATION
• Deceptive Trade Practice
• Fraud
• Breach Of Contract

ICMITHalLawly 
Hm laart n  Lifal IpMtallnlioa

FREE CONSULTATION

Toll Free 888-376-6372

Science Fair

Eakln, Victoria Syrgley and Justin DiTerro review the 
nee Fair at Travis Elementary recently.

Jorden
Pushes” during the Science

(Cemmunity Camera |»t»ole)

exhibit ”How Air

G rain E levator W orkshop in offing
AMARILLO — The TH-State Chapter of Grain 

Elevator and Processing Society In cooperation 
with the Texas Agricultural Extension Service will 
sDonsor the 12th annual 2000 Crain Elevator 
Workshop beginning with registration at 8 a.m. 
Feb. 17 at Texas A&M Research and Extension 
Center tn Amarillo.

The workshop will be worth five TDA-approved 
contirtuing education units for commerdal, non- 
(fommerclal and private pesticide applicators.

Cost of the workshop is $25 and pre-registration

The workshop will be worth five TDA- 
approved continùing education units 
for commercial, non-commercial and 
private pesticide applicators. y*

will begin Feb. 4. For more information or to pre
register, call key organizer and Extension entomol- 

Carl Patdek at (806) 359-5401.

(Spadai photo)

The Top O ’ Texas Knife and Fork Club will present com edian Lynn Roberts In 
“Entertainment A  La Carte” at Its upcom ing meeting slated at 7 p.m. Feb. 7 at 
Pam pa Country Club.

Comedian Lynn Roberts to entertain 
at next Knife and Fork Club meeting

The Top O' Texas Knife and Fork Club will pre
sent comedian Lynn Roberts in "Entertainment A 
La Carte" at its upcoming meeting slated at 7 p.m. 

a Country C‘

We’re Moving
S p e e d w a y  D i s c o u n t

Feb. 7 at Pami
of music education 

degree from the University of Nebraska and upon

Saduation worked with the Wayne Mng 
pchestra. His many credits Include TV's 

"America's Funniest People," two appearances on 
NBC's "The John Davidson Show," the Azure Seas

Cruise Line, Royal Viking Cruises, Motorola, IBM, 
Eastman Kodak Sony, Toyota, Century 21 and 
American Express. He started playing instruments, 
singing and acting while still in g^ade school.

He can play two saxophones at the same time, 
two trumpets at the same time and a clarinet and 
saxophone at the same time, performs celebrity 
impressions and much much more. -----

Members may purchase tickets at Dunlap's 
Department Store from Jan. 31-Feb. 7.

. Tires & Service
To: 401 W. Foster, Pam pa

(806) 665-0880
• T ires & W heels
• F lat R epair
• W ash & detail
• Shocks
• B rakes

SA L E
Calendar of events

T.O.P.S. #149
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 

(T.O.P.S.) #149 meets at 6 p.m. 
Monday at 513 E. Francis. Call 
669-2389 for more information.

T.O.P.S. #41
Take Off Pounds Sensibly 

(T.O.P.S.) #41 meets at noon 
Monday at 511 N. Hobart. For 
more information, call 665-3024.

AL-ANON
Al-Anon will hold weekly 

meetings on Mondays and 
Wednesdays at 8 p.m. at 910 W. 
Kentucky.

VFW CHARITY BINGO 
The Pampa Veterans of Foreign 

Wars Post #1657, 105 S. Cuylei; 
will be having Charity Bingo 
every Sunday at 1:30 p.m. Doors 
open at 12 noon. The public is wel
come. Ucense No. 1-7^6037422-9.

PAMPA DUPLICATE 
BRIDGE CLUB 

The Pampa Duplicate Bridge 
Club plays Monday at 1:00 p.m. 
and In u M ays at 10 a.m. at The 
Senior Citizens. For a partner, or 
more information, please call 
Marie Jamieson at 669-2945.

PANHANDLE ALLIANCE 
FOR THE MENTALLY ILL 
A support group for the men

tally ill and family members 
meet the second Tuesday of the 
;month at 7 p.m. at 218 N. Ruaaell. 
¡This week we are diacusting the 
•nc^tlve symptoms of paranoid 
jschizophrenia. There is no 
¡charge. For more Information or

if you need a ride call Sharon A La Carte" at its upcoming 
King, 665-2818. meeting slated at 7 p.m. Feb. 7 at

KNIFE AND FORK CLUB Pampa Country Club. Members 
The Top O' Texas Knife and may purchase tickets at Dunlap's 

Fork Club will present comedian De^rtment Store from Jan. M- 
Lynn Roberts in "Entertainment Feb. 7.

a  r a m i  O p e n i u f ^

F E B . 1, 2 0 0 0
TO ALL OUR VALUED CUSTOMERS, 

W E’VE INCREASED OUR SERVICE LINE 
TO BETTER SERVE YOU.

F R E £  Pickup & Delivery (in  to w n )

VUDIOMS MIVMlIMVin IIIVHKIOMv MIMIIIMMU IIIMIIIMUn IlIVKI) IUMN mVIIIIMUn MlUdt lOMS IMMIIIMVin III \UH III \HII HIM s III \l III M\HI III VKII

\ loiilih M an
r M V It \i  ̂-

114 N. Cuyler - Open 8:00-6:00 - 669-7478

Large Selection of

i PRICES GOOD THRU SAT., FEB. 5TH
COCA-COLA or DR. PEPPER

3  L i t e r

Your C hoice

1/2 Liter Bottles
6 Bottles Carton....................................... Á d t
6/12 07.. • C Q
Cans......................................................... .........

Valentine 
Candy

CHARMIN iXiXiim
BATH U U f H
T I S S U E  y  y  H

b o u n t y  * 7 v f l
PAPER IxarB
TOWELS 1 J  m
K L E E N E X  
FA CIA L
T ISSU E  175 Ct. Box......  ^  ^

KODAK COLOR PRINT FILM Q Q
35mm. 100 Spd., 24 Exp...........................

$00 QQ
CAMERA....

^v i \  IV\K IA I’ LAN. S  ' i : i ’ r i ' J )  / I K I ' . K  (H l \ l l>K I’ U l . S i ' K I  I’ I ' l ON l>l*'I-l\ I^K^
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SINGLE COPIES 
DaNy 50c/Bunday $1.00 
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Ca r m ip  Ho m i D fu w tv
------ 14,00 8 moa......*42.00

1.00MaaaaMaa
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I moa....... *22.00 11

Man. SuBOcrapnoNS 
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3 moa.......*28.80
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3 moa.... ...*28.80

Staigla Copy Mall
DaNy............*1.80 Sunday....... 1.80
No mall aubacrIpHona ara avallatila 
within tha city limita of Pampa. Mall 
aubacrlptlona muat ba paid 3 montha In 
advanca.
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Government TV 
sneaks into homes

■  A covert use of network television is worae than censoixhip 
inaome wayi.

The astounding thing is that so little outrage has been expressed.
The federal government has been using your tax money to offer 

what amounts to bribes — call them "incaitives" — to gebTV net
work pmgrammers to insert giwemment-approved anti-drug mes
sages into popular television programs.

Here's what has been happening as revealed by the’on-line 
azine Salon.a>m and then rejxirted by the Asstxiated Press. A IW  
law set up a pmgram for the government to buy anti-drug TV ads, 
with the networks required to offera free spot ftw every one the gc 
emment bought. Since )W , however, au time has become mt

■W-
more

valuable and the ntiworks sought an alternative so they aiuld sell 
the air time to willing buyers.

So the government, in what White House and National Drug 
Contml Policy Office spokesmen have called a creative break
through, offered to rive up some of the free ads It demanded — if 
the networks amid demonstrate that their leguLir pm^amming 
amveyed anti-drug messages, which the government aiuid exercise 
pre-appmval over. »

So government drug warrion got advance looks at tapes or 
scripts and thi* ability to make suggestions. Netwoiks gaineu valu
able credits and a monetary advantage over their awnpetitors. Fox 
received credit hw epistdes of "Beverly Hills 90210" and "America's 
Most Wanted," wnik> WB got credit few an episixie of "Seventh 
Heaven." NBC Ivwn't accepted credihi under the pmgram. ABC said 
it had submitted scripts but hadn't received, cn^ts because it 
already had bmadcast emmgh aimmercials. All told, $22 milUon 
worth of credits have been handed imt to networks that played ball 
with the goviTnment. '

What's the speciñe harm, yim ask? Aren't drugs a blight on soci
ety that should nt> stopped at any aist includiiw a few well-meaning 
messages fmm the government slipped into TV sitawn?

For one, this kind of subterfu) *̂ is in some ways more sinister 
than din>ct anisorship.

When the state owns the medui, as is the unfortunati* case in 
some amntries, or when some gwemments put boundaries on 
media during war time, at k*ast dti/ens know wriere the message is 
coming fmm and can jud|  ̂ acandingly. But enti*rtainment pm- 
pams don't aime with a "Warning: Your Ckwemment Has Given 
Us Financial Inamtives to Pnipapindi/e Ytm" label.

So the* propaganda — usually overly simplistic and often seri- 
oasly misli>adtng — slips thnmgh withtmt warning or truth in label
ing.

The materÍ4il pivsiTited hardly qualities as serious alucation and 
information about drugs and healtn. -

This entire pmgram, with its underhanded form of censorship 
and hidden inflUeiw, should be tvided immediately. Hi^ywcxxl 
should be up in arms.

—Otlessa American

From our files ...
40 years ago

SUNDAY, JAN. .Tl, 19W)
The March of Dimes buckei brigade yesterday collected a 

total of $2,414.61, it was announced by George Kleeburg, city 
drivy chairman.

MONDAY, FEB. 1, 1960
Pampa Jaycees sold 815 pull tax applications in their two 

days of operating a downtown booth.
TUESDAY, FEB. 2, 1960
Gray County Tax Assessor-Collector Jack Back said his office 

sold '^more than a hundred" new license* plah*s yesterday, the 
first day of new tag sales.

25 y<
TH

^cars ago
THURSDAY, JAN. 30,1975

Pampa's application for federal funding assistance in con
struction of its proposed $1.24 million sewage treatment plant 
has received final approval of the Paimandle Regional 
Planning Commission.

FRIDAY, JAN. 31,1975
Fritz Thompson of Burger, brother of former mayor Fred 

Thompson, was honored at dedication ceremonies for a new 
bridge on SH 152 north of Burger yesterday afternoon.

SUNDAY, FEB. 2,1975
February is Heart Month and Mrs. Geofge Massie will serve 

as chairman of the 1975 Heart Fund Campaign in Gray County.

lOvcars ago
Tl.rESDAY, JAN. 30,1990
Larry Gilbert, dean of Clarendon Center, Pampa Center, 

reports that the enrollments for the Spring Semester are at an 
all time l^ h .

W EDNB^AY, JAN. 31,1990
Misa Texas, 23-ycar-old Leah Kay Lyle of Plainview, was in 

Pampa TUesday telling middle and high school students to set 
pab that will gear them toward success.
‘WUDAY, FEB. 2,1990

County is to b e ^  subsidizing the city of Lefors by 
$1,000 a monm to provide law enforcement protection to the 
city as soon as a city marshal b  hired.

Elian exposed to unfair ‘catch’
Standing in the grocery line reading the 

National uu)uirer the other day I finished the 
Prince William story then flipped pages and 
stopped at the article about tne little Cuban 
boat boy. The pictures of life back there weren't 
very cheerful, to say the least.

LJnless you have oeen in a cave somewhere, 
you know about him. He b  the child who fled 
Cuba along with hb mother and stepfather 
and others. H b mother and eight or nine oth
ers drowned. Little EIbn Gonzalez was found 
— on Thanksgiving Day no less — lashed to an 
inter tube ana brought to the American shore.

He was brought to freedom. To designer 
clothes. To more toys than Toys R Us. To a new 
puppy. To a cell phone he sometimes wears 
affixed to his belt. To video games. To love. To 
all the food he needs. To go<ra medical care. To 
the prospect of the kind of future he could 
never begin to imagine in Cuba.

His father wanta him back. His grandmoth
ers came to the United States to plead their case 
for the child's return to Castro's Cuba. Their 
position is certainly understandable. (I wonder 
what his grandmothers think about the United 
States... me airplanes they have been flying in, 
the cars, the food, the hotels, everything).

Kate B. 
Dickson

T '
assodate pubNshsr/sdttor

There's a move afoot in Congress to make 
Elian a U.S. citizen and there are court pro
ceedings going on in federal and state venues.

Meanwnile, the Immigration and 
Naturalization Service says he would go back. 
The president agrees. He says he looks at it 
from a parent's viewpoint. Most Cuban- 
Americans don't agree, especially those who 
lived in Cuba under Castro's rule and made 
their own harrowing trips to Florida.

I Because of our government's special rela
tionship/non-relationship with Cuba, people 
fleeing there are treated differently than those 
from other countries. Our law says if a Cuban«vs
sets foot on U.S. soil he can stay. Elian did, but 
he's a m inor... there's some kind of catch there

and I don't pretend to know all the particulars.
In contrast, a conblner car full of illegal 

immigrants from China was discovered in 
New York this month and that group was 
promptly sent back ... to that Qimmunist, 
oppressive country.

Back to Elian.
I don't know about you, but at first I thought 

Elian should go back to his father. Now I am 
not so sure. I mostly think he should stay here.

Every day, like many of you, I see the little 
boy smiling and pbying in his new environ
ment, showered with so many (too many, 
mxibably) things he could never nave in Cuba. 
There doesn't seem to be any shortage of love 
and, God, knows, he will have opportunities 
for the finest education he could ever dream 
of.

If Elian was to have gone back to Cuba, it 
should have been done immediately. To send 
the little boy back to an impoverished, oppres
sive country now would not be fair. To expose 
him to the inany wonders available in our 
country and then snatch them away might be 
the biggest cruelty of all.

Kate B. Dickson can be reached by e-m ail at 
kbd@pan-tex.net
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Today In history
By The Associated Press

lere are 336
Today is Sundae Jan. 30, the 

.Tht
a

_ -  "  7=
On Jan. 30, 1968, during tne

30th day of 2000
the year.

dav 01
days left in tne y

lay's Highlight in Histor<

Vietnam War, the Tet Offensive 
began with a surprise attack by 
Communist forces on South 
Vietnamese provincial capitals.
- On this date:

In 1649, England's King 
Charles I was beheaded.

In 1798, a brawl broke out in 
the House of Representatives in.̂  
niiladelphia, as Matthew Lyon 
of Vermont spat in the face of 
Roger Griswold of Connecticut.

In 1882, the 32nd president of 
the United States, Franklin 
Delano Roosevelt, was bom in 
Hyde Park, N.Y.

In 1933, Adolf Hitler became 
chancellor of Germany.

In 1933, the first episode of the
iM(

was broadcast 
Detroit.
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Choosing the right college not easy
Colleges will soon begin to send out applicant 

acceptance letters. Choosing the right college is 
an important challenge to students, who will 
spend a lifetime living with their decision, and 
parents, who'll pick up the tab.

SuppKise your youngster plans to become a 
physician and receives acceptance letters from 
Franklin k  Marshall and the University of 
California at Berkeley — which college would 
you chmise? Many students and parents would 
see that as a nivbrainer and Pick UC-Berkeley. 
Why? Berkeley is a far more prestigious college, 
which can boast of having a faculty of world- 
class professors, Nobel Laureates and winners 
of otner distinguished awards. Franklin k  
Marshall can't begin to make that claim.

But here's what Franklin k  Marshall can 
claim: Its graduates score higher on exams to 
get into medical schools than UC-Berkeley 
graduates. Why? Franklin k  Marshall places its 
emphasis and resources on providing an excel
lent undergraduate education, while UC 
Berkeley places more of its emphasis on nad u - 
ate education and faculty research. Thus, a 
preferable strategy is for your youngster to 
attend a college like Franklin k  Marshall first, 
then attend a prestigious university like UC- 
Berkeley for postgraduate education.

My colleague, I>. Thomas Sowell, has point
ed this out in several of his publications, the 
most recent being in the April 1999 American 
Spectator. For example, deans of graduate 
schools of engineering rank »aduates of 
Harvey Mudd College and the Rose-Hulman

Walter
Williams
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Institute over those of prestigious universities 
like University of Pennsylvania, Duke and 
UCLA.

In‘fact, graduates of Harvey Mudd College
are far more likely to go on to earn advanced 
degrees than gracluates of Harvard University. 
Deans of leading law schools have ranked grad
uates of Davidson College over graduates of 
most Ivy League colleges.

Admissions offices prestigious universities 
use bait-and-switch techniques with parents 
and prospective students. They'll boast of hav
ing this professor who's a Nobel Laureate and 
that professor who's won the Science Award. 
Parents think their youngsters will be exposed 
to these great minds an^oyfully (or perhaps 
not so joyfully) fork over $z5 or $ j0  thousand in 
annual tuition and board fees. But when classes 
start, the youngster finds part-timers and grad
uate students teaching aiurses, not those distin
guished professors. At some colleges, up to 50 
percent of their undergraduate classes are

t a i^ t  by part-timers and graduate students.
Qiooslng a college can Ire even more trouble

some for olack students and parents. Well- 
meaning but dishonest and cowardly college 
administrators admit black students whose aca
demic credentials (SAT score and grade point 
average) are far below that of the general cam
pus community. That's a prescription for disas
ter, as demonstrated by black students having 
lower grade point averages, being more, often 
on academic pmbation and having the lowest 
graduation rates, at some colleges as low as 20 
percent.

No parent, black or white, should allow his 
youngster to attend a college where the average 
SAT score is 150 to 200 points higher than his. 
Black students and parents might want to check 
out some of the non-prestigious black colleges. 
For the sixth year in a row, Xavier University in 
Louisiana has led the nation in the number of 
black alumni who have gone on to medical 
schools. Of the top six colleges, in terms of the 
number of alumni who go on to become scien
tists, all are black colleges.

Thé bottom line is tlut parents should not be 
bamboozled by prestige and admissions-office 
hype. In addition to getting off their butts and 
finding out what goes on at colleges, there are 
some excellent independent sources that can 
assist parents, such as "Choosing the Right 
College," published by the Intercollegiate 
Studies Institute, and Thomas Sowell's 
"Choosing a College." Making the right college 
choice is worth the effort.

Russia did after all give Chechens a chance
It's Uk3 bad American officials and American 

journalists, for that matter, were never as con
cerned about the lives of Serb and Iraqi civil
ian^ as they apparently are about the lives of 
Chechens. -------

I don't suppose it is necessary to point out 
that, after tne United States rudely ignored 
Russia when it decided to bomb Russia's tradi
tional ally, no Russian gives two flips or one 
hiKit about American advice to go easy in 
Chechnya. Americans seem to think that as 
long as its Americans who are killing people, 
including children, from 15,000 feet, it isn't an 
atrocity, but even' other country must negotiate 
all its disputes. Russia has a long way to go to 
catch up with our bloody record.
. Russia, after all, gave the Chechens a chance, 
but, instead of having an orderly government, 
Chechnya descended into anarchy and chaos 
run by various murderous gangs that, accord
ing to the Russians, not only committed terror
ism in Moscow but invaded another Russian 
province. I doubt the Russians will show them 
any mercy this time.

As for the Russians having more difficulty 
than expected, I have to ask, expected by 
whom? Mainly, apparently, by American jour
nalists, who are conditioneef to the limited- 
casualty air wars we periodically conduct 
against defenseless Third World countries. A 
ground war is always going to produce casual
ties, and any experienced soldier will tell you

Charley
Reese
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that the toughest of all ground wars is trying to 
root the enemy out of an-urban area. The next 
worst is deaiing with guerrillas in a heavily 
wooded, mountainous region.

I seriously doubt that any of Russia's com
manding officers expected to waltz into 
Chechnya. Russia has had long experience with 
Chechen fighters. The Chechens are very good 
at fighting. That might be their only virtue, so 
far as I imow, but yoiyou can be sure that no 

1 soldier ex 
lay down their arms and peacef
Russian professional soldier expected them to

■fully surrender. 
At the risk of being repiftitious, I should also 

point out that the war against Chechnya is sim
ply none of our business. As it happens, there 
are 65 other conflicts going on in the world at 
this time, and the United States not only has no 
moral or legal authority to Intervene in them, it 
lacks the competence and the capacity. You can 
be sure that American politicians, wno love to 
swagger about and bully little countries, will

nut attempt to bully Russia, just as they have 
not attempted to bully China. After all, ^ th  of 
these countries have teeth.

It is, of course, dishonorable and cowardly to 
bully the weak and to pander to the strong.

Mr. Kofi Annan, wno is a United Nations 
bureaucrat, has announced the Annan Doctrine, 
which states that when someone .decides 
human-rights abuses are taking place, the 
United Nations can go to war against a sover
eign nation. That, of course, is nonsense, espe
cially since it was pronounced by a civil servant 
representing a bureaucracy with no army.

But if you buy that bilge, then why doesn't 
Mr. Annan, Mr. Bill Clinton and the murderous 
Ms. Madeleine Albright start hurtling insults 
and threats at Mr. Vladimir Putin^ I mink it's 
fair to say that the Chechen people have only 
braun to suffer. So where are the threats? 
Where are me ultimata? Where is Mr. World 
Policeman? Where are all those rattling sabers 
that were directed against 10 million Serin and 
18 million Iraqis?

Hell's bells, you don't suppose these brave 
new world policeman types are thinking of 
Russia's 10,000 nuclear warheads, do you?

I hope to live long enough to once again 
praise U.S. foreign policy for being constitu
tional, humane and just. Right now it's as cor
rupt, as devious, as hypocritical as U.S. domes
tic policy. It's based on hidden agendas and 
papered over with lies and propaganda.
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many BiUc verses during the year, ball and 
Children have the oppmtunity to ~ ‘ 
compete in local and state compe* *

Pampa Pifie and Platel Club
titiohs.

Several ma)or children's events 
are planned at Calvary each ycac 
including their outstanding 
Vacation BiUe SdiooL Children 
from all over fhe Pampa area wait 
anxiously cadi year to attend VBS 
at Cahraiy. *rhe entire church is 
transformed for VBS, with scenery, 
props and costuming to enhance 
the theme. This past^ear the chil-
dren Tales

Calvary Baptist Church

green pas* 
Mside still

Calvary Baptist Church is 
investing in the future of Pampa. 
The church's rapid and continu
ous growth can be attributed to 
several factors, one of which is the 
vision of the church. This vision 
has caused the church to touch 
hundreds of lives in the last few 
years.

The vision statement, appropri
ately entitled "Beyond 2000," 
states that Cahra^s goal is to 
meet the needs o f  the people of 
Pampa and the surrounding area. 
Calvary Baptist Church realizes 
that tKm  are people all around 
who are fadng financial difficul
ties, divorce, health problems and 
an array of other struggles. The 
church knows that it's mission is 
to meet the needs of those in 
Pampa.

For the last nine years, Calvary 
Baptist Church has made enor
mous strides in ministry to its 
membersidp and its communiW. 
This ministry is demonstrated m 
their new auditorium which is 
patterned after the 23rd Psalm. 
The bpautiful landacai^ng, prayer 
garden and fountain remlnas peo
ple of the shepherd that leads His 
sheep to lie down in 
hires and leads them 
waters. The Psalm in its entirety 
pictures the faithful shepherd as 
He cares for His sheep through 
every facet of life. Litôally hun- 
dte<u of souls have been restored 
through this excellent ministry.

Seiuor Pastor Richard Bartel 
directs the entire staff at Calvary 
and handles most preaching 
responsibilities. Under his leader
ship, the word is taught in a sim
ile , rrievant way and is applicaUe 
to die needs and problerns found 
in everyday life. Ridiard has a real 
compassion for hurting people, 
whether it be emotionaT pnyucal 
or spiritual pain.

Music is an important part of 
the ministry at Calvary 
Church. Calvary's praise and wor
ship style music featuring the 
dynamic and contemporary 
Calvary Baptist Praise Band, is an 
integ^ part of all worship ser
vices. Trie "pop-rock* sound, 
using keyboards, guitar and 
drums, appeals to our oontempo- 
ra^  aennation.

uuvary's music ministry also 
indudes a complete graded choir 

. program rangirw from preschool 
to adult choirs. Minister of Musk 
Gary Jameson oversees the musk 
prcMpam at Calvary.

Calvary's youtti ministry is a 
weO-roundea firogram that focus
es on the spiritual, emotional and 
physical needs of today's youth. 
In addition to sbe youm Sunday 
Sdiod daaaes, they offer "Extreme 
Ministries." Extreme Ministries 
consists of a separate "youth ori
ented* worahlp service on 
Wednesday evenings with con
temporary musk Im  by a live 
band. Calvary's youth ministry 
also offers a variety of activities, 
outings, concerts, camps and trips

designed 
itually b
Calvú/s youth director is Rick 
Pearson. Fuck is a

to be fun as well as spir- 
iy beneficial to our youth.

deacon in the 
ion forenuren and tias a passior 

reaching file youtii in Pampa.
In additkm. Calvary's youth 

choir meets during the school year 
each Sunday afternoon at 4:30. 
This group sines in some worship 
serv im , in the annual Youth 
Choir Festival, in spedai pro
grams (i.c. Calvarys armual
'Christmas at C alva^ ) and usu
ally takes a summer (»oir 1 
muMic
ally takes a summer dioir tour and 

ion trip. Calvary's youth 
orchestra usually meets in the 
summer and rehearses weekly 
and plays fiequently in the 

Ing worship

enjoyed a V enie 
theme, visiting WgdcTown and 
meeting Bob the Tomato and 
Larry the Cucumber.

The church's Intercessory 
Prayer M in is^  is available 24 
hours a day. Trained volunteers 
are waiting to take your prayer 
remiest. All reouests are locked 
and kept confidential, protecting 
die privacy of each prayer request. 
Prayer requests can be made any
time by calling the prayer room 
phone at 665-7961.

Promise Keeper's meet weddy 
to provide fellowship, encourage
ment and to help equip the man at 
Calvary. The group is open to all 
mervy^ho deaue to become better 
Chrktians. In addition to their 
weddy meetirm they partidpate 
in the large scale Prorriise Keeper's 
rallies and national events.

The men also enjoy recreational 
activities such as an annual pheas
ant hunt in December and annual 
fishing tournament in June. They 
also partidpate in bowling, soft-

addresses the many needs facing 
women today. Hiere are special 
Sunday School dasses, Bible stud- 
ifg retreats, conferences and social 
activities, all designed to meet the 
needs of today's worrum.

Calvary Baptist Church is reach
ing the community of Pampa 
throudi its TV ministry. Sunday 
morning worship services are 
broadcast the following Sunday at 
8:30 a.m. on local cable channel 5.

The hub of the TV ministry is a 
state-of-the-art control room. The 
Sunday morning worship service 
is mixed and ediited using the lat
est technology before it is pack
aged to be broadcast the follow- 
ins ‘

It is no surprise wlw Calvary 
Baptist Church is one of the fsstést 
growing churches in the panhan
dle. The church is located at 900 E. 
23rd Street, one mile east of Wal- 
Mart in Pampa, Texas.

You can visit Calvary Baptist 
Church in one of the following wrays: 

•visit the Sunday morning wor
ship service. (Cali the chimh at 
6654)842 for times.)

• watch Calvary on Cable Channd 
5, Sunday mornings at 830.

•visit www.calvary-
bagtist pampa.com

you choose to visit one of the 
worship services, parking atten
dants wiU assiat you in parking 
your car; and a courteous team of 
greeters and hostesses will meet 
you at the fiont door and assist you.

p services, 
ministry ' 

to meet the needs or all
Calvary's education ministry is

h. ‘

quality oil 
diildren's

After six years. I'm finally open
ing a Refietology office — in the 
same building as Tkngles Beauty 
Salon.

Sunday evening 
Calva^i 

designea t
ages. They have preschool, diil- 
dren, youth and adult Sunday 
School classes. All of their teachers 
are highly trained and gifted to 
accomplish the task. In addition to 
Sunday morning Bible Study 
classes, the adult education pro
gram offers periodk classes on 
such topics as marrlags, parent
ing, numaging your finances, 
preparing for retirement and 
stress management 

lb  assure quality pastoral care, 
every daas is dewgned for min
istry when a crisis or need arises.
Every class also has a sodal leader 
whioi will open the door for you 
to make new friends. Calvary's

Reflexology office
Eacn member of the churdi is 
assigned a deacon, who helps tiuit 
member anytime a need or crisis 
arises.

Calvary places a priority on 
f  diiklren's activities. The 

Sunday^ School is 
staffed by trafoed and qualified 
teachers. Classes range in age 
from newborn through the sixm 
grade. In addition, an extended 
seaaion is offered for 4 -and 5-year- 
olda during the Sunday morning 
worship service to allow the chil
dren to receive additional Biblical 
teaching on their level 

On Sunday evening, diildren's 
mission classes are offered at 5 
p.m. for children ages four 
through the sixth graae. These 
classes teach the children about 
mission activities in our town, 
state, country and world.

Children's choirs for agn  three 
through sixth grade are coded on 
Wsdriesday evenings at 6:30.
These choirs teach children the 
importance of singing praises and 
sharing their talents few the Lord.
The groups perform several times 
throughout the year in worship 
services. In addition, they perform 
musicals and attend cnolr festi
vals.

Bible Memorization dasses are 
offimM on Wednesday nights at 
730. These daaaes teeidi diildren 
the books of the Bible and how to

: à

locate key passages in the Bible. In 
additioa me diildren memorize

Some of you are probably ask
ing, what's that? Hands and feet. A 
dmple definition of Reflexology— 
by massaging or stimulating nerve 
endings on the feet and hands that 
oorrdate to spedfle areas of the 
body to relieve stress and pain.

Reflexology has been around 
from die eaiw sbdh dynasty (about 
2330 B.C.). tne first record found 
in Egypt m the Physicians Tomb.

I tT  similar to acupressure in 
Stilata used by Asian cultures or 
massage.

I actually got into this in a- 
round-about way. I enrolled in 
beauty school to become a nail tech 
but toward completing my hours, 
realized I was allersk to some of 
the chemkak. AlUson, a dose 
friend and local nail tech, and 1 had 
gone to a rudi show in Las Vegas 
where Lyrm Ndson and a group 
were demonstrating the Egyptian 
method of Reflexology. Ms. Ndson 
developed this memod and has 
practiced and taught it since 196i 
working on over 45/100 clients at 
that time.

When I realized 1 couldn't do 
nails, I called Lynn a couple of 
times and decided to go for tt.

At the 1«  of 5 5 ,1 0 
my niche. Ilove what I do.

Vvithout counting, I've probably

worked on a thousand pain of feet 
not to mention hands. What's so 
great is that I can do this anywhere 
— in line in a cafeteria, car; grocery 
store, etcetera, and luive. Where 
ever I go and see people or clients I 
know, someone usually wants me 
to week on a headache, etcetera.

I've learned so much the past 
sb( years and even though I've 
worxed on everything from 
bdries to a 6'6" dentist with a size 
15 foot. I've learned more on my 
own feiet. I try to get this across to 
my students. If you can stop your 
own pain — like a lot of things, 
the more you learn, the more you 
do.

The most common complaints 
are headaches, back pain and 
neck and shoulder problems. I've 
worked on everything from 
headaches to accident victims. To 
feel you've helped someone is
very rewardiri^but to make a 

aU
new frlmd is t&  most special of

One of my clients had an acci
dent and was referred to me by her 
doctor for pain. Because of other 
physical problems, she couldn't 
tane pain medication. I've worked 
on sMidy now for about three 
years on and off. She's not only a 
client and friend, but also one of 
my students.

—Joy Broivn
Photo caption; Joy worting on a 

client as atudent, abiervee.

1

Harley Knutson
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The Pampa Rifle and Pistol 
Club was established in the 
1950's by a gnnip of people who 
saw a need to organize the peo
ple in our area who enjoy the 
shooting sports.

CXir club goals are the encour
agement of organized rifle and 
pistol shooting among citizens of 
the U.S. residing in our commu
nity and surrounding area, with a 
view toward better loiowledge of 
safe handling and proper care of 
firearms, as well as improved 
marksmanship. It is our further 
objective»to aevelop characteris
tics of honesty, good fellowship, 
self-discipline, team play and 
8elf-rellar\pe which are the essen
tials of good sportsmanship a '«d 
the foundation of true patriotism.

Ours is a family-oriented club.

helping to sponsor the 4-H 
Smallbor Rifle Program and also 
helping to organize a New Youth 
Air Gun Pro^am at this time. We 
also hold two sanctioned pistol 
Hutches a month during the 
summer as well as having other 
typn of matches during the vear. 

llirough tile years, our duo has
produced several natiorully 
ranked champions including 
junior and womenk national
champions. There are national 
record holders among our mem
bers also. Pampa Rifle and Pistol 
Club is associated with the 
National Rifle Association and 
the Texas State Rifle Association.

Memberships are available by 
calling Doug Atfoott at 669-3026 
or Donna Nunamaker at 665-
9394.
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Gymnastics of Pampa D-fy-lt
GymnaiHc» of Pampa haa been 

training duunpiona for over 20 
yeara, and gymnaata like Morgan 
Mehaig and Lade Long are con
tinuing the tradition with their 
determination and talent.

Fred and Lola Hughea, 
foundera of Gymnaadca of 
Pampa« began thic tradition in 
1979 when they coached their 
own daughter Kriad

1999 and ahowcaacd her talent by D-Py>it la a voluntary« communi*
the Diatrict 1

(Fatherie)« 
in the All*to the bronze medal 

Around at the Texaa State 
Championahipa. The Huÿwa« 
went on to coadt three T exaa^ te 
AU*Aiound Guimpiona« Kriatl in 
1961, Joana Baibaree Ohninez) In 
1963« and Chiiata Weat (PWry) in 
1984.

Silice the early 1980'a« Texaa haa 
become a jx)werhouae for gym* 
naatlca wltn the arrival of coachea 
like Bela Karolyi and other for- 
eignera. Their arrival haa 
inovaaed the quality of gymnaa- 
tica from the beginning competi
tive levela to the elite level« wnere 
Olympic gymnaata are choaen. 

This ia ■ ■why the aocompllah- 
menta of Gymnaatica of Pampa

Emnaata Morgan Meharg and 
de Long are ao commendable.

Qualifying to the Texaa State 
Championahipa la an achieve* 
nwnt on Ita o%vn« when thouaanda 
of gymnaata are competing for 
apota. Not only did Doth 
qualify in December 1999« rat 
they medalled on aeveral events 
ana in the All-Around.

Morgan and Lade started tak
ing gymnastics at young ages lust 
for the fun of i t  out their talent 
was immediately evident. Lade
began competing at Level 4 21/2

Sara ago and Morgan competed 
r the nrat time as a Level S a l

1/2 ago.
Gymnaatica of Pampa'a head 

coaa\ and owner now« Kristi 
Fatheree, started the talented gym
nasts in USA Gymnastic's Junior 
Olympic Picnranv Level 1 is the low
est and LevclIO la the highcat level in 
this progreaaional piognun. A gym
nast can Defdn competing in Level 4 
or.S.

Morgan« a ^ y s ic a H ^ ^ ^ n g  
id mentidly to u ^  competitot 

qualified to Level 5 state on her 
first try in 1996. At her first state 
meet« she had personal beats on 
vault« 9.0« and on uneven bars, 
9.525 for 17th place. She began 
competing Level 6 in the fall of

John Warner

winning
ChaouNonships in All-Around« 

door exerdae« 9.6« and bal* 
Mam« 9.3.

She quaUfled to State by finish
ing 20tn in the All-Around«' ninth 
on floor exerdae and 16th on bal
ance beam at the North State 
Semi-finals. Her hard work and 
perseverance paid off at the Level 
6 Texaa State Championships« 
where she scored and flniahed 
higher than any other District 1 
competitor. Morgan won a fourth 
place medal on floor exercise« 
9.275« a fifth place medal on 
urreven ban« 9.275« a 12th piece 
medal on balgnce beanv 8.725« 
and she nnedalled eighth in the 
All-AtDutKl with a 35.375.

Lade attended her first state 
competition In December 1999 in 
Level 5. Her state perfomumce 
topped off an outstanding season« 
wnere Lade went undereated on 
all four events and in All-Around 
in Diatrict ctMnpctitions. She won 
District Champonshlp titles on 
vault« 6.55« uneven ban« 9J5« bal
ance bearrv 9.15, floor exeixlae« 
9.45« and All-Arouird« 36.M. She 
qualified to state by flrtishlrrg 14th 
All-Around at Norm State.

Lade was at peek form at the 
Level 5 State Chiunpitmshipa and 
she too finished and scored high
er than any other District 1 com
petitor.^ Lade's medal-winiUng 
performances occurred on vault 
9.0 for ninth place« uneven ban, 
9.35 for e l^ tn  place« floor exer
cise« 9.35 for seventh place« bal
ance beam« 6.7 for 21st« and All- 
Around« 36.4 for ninth place.

Both Pampa gymnaata have 
moved up to the rwxt h lg ^ r level 
now. M orun competra in her 
first Level / meet aim Lade in her 
fint Level 6 meet recently in 
Lubbock and thev performed 
exceptionally already.

Hard work has paid off for 
these two girls« Just as it has paid 
off for other Gyiimastics of Pampa 
gynuMsts. Whether they are just 
entoying their successes in the 
gym or they are takine steps 
toward Olympic dreams, Mordm 
Mehaig and Lade Long are help
ing to c a m  the torch Ut by Fred 
and Lola Hughes numy years ago, 
and Pampa can be proud of them.

Photo ca^km ; Lade Long and 
Morgan Matarg.

drug
among teenagers. The goal of this 
program la to create an environ
ment which encourages students

good
choose "diug-fiee'’ lifestyles. This 
program is a positive reinforce
ment for havlimjolived the preven
tion group and an encouragement 
to keep the coiiuiiitnnetit.

There are currently 314 student 
members and 23 or these are on 
the D-fy-it Advisory Board. The 
board members arei Jeif my Buck, 
Lee Carmichael Bntily Curtis« 
Daitiel Drehei; Mary Grace Fields 
Malt Gomez, Kerry Tlimer, 
Wagner, Bobby Whlton« Emily 
Waters, Joy Youi^ 
Colerrum, Michael Comelisori« 

Femuik, Meredith
Hendricks, Katy McEwen, Lucas 

srly
Stowers, ^arah naaez Evan Mlllez
Oliva, Kimberly Porter, IVevor

Janelle Powers and Amy Robbins.
There tire also seven  ̂adult 

Advisory Board Members which 
iiKlude: Colby Brown, Lesley 
Gershmel Jay Holmes« Billie 
Osborne« Wnuiall Palmec Jeimlfer 
Studebaker and Monica Roden« 
coordinator.

The board irwmbers plan and 
help with such activities as Red 
R im n  Week and Rally« Health- 
Fairs, fund-raising projects and D- 
Fy-lt recruitment. Some of this 
year's activities Include: drug-free

IB  * ^
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Avenues
Winter has always been one of 

my favorite times of the year in 
Pampa because I have found that 
it brings out the best in people.

With every big snow brings a 
la r «  number of people getting 
their vehicles studl Mimy people 
have had the experience 1 had. 1 
alipjped off the road into a snow 
drift and could not get out.' 
Several teenagers in a pickup 
were driving around town with a 
chain looking for people who 
needed help. They gave me an

enthusiastic greeting smiled, 
tossed a chain out of the back of 
their pickup, hooked onto my car 
and pullea it out of the drift. 
T h ^  refused to accept a tip for

ilulling me out. They never even 
old me their names. They were 

having a great time searching the 
town over for people to help.

I think our community is going 
to be fortunate to have young 
people such os these become our 
leaders of tomorrow.

—John Warner

In today's market the people of 
Pampa arc looking for more ser
vice, more value and the ability to 
have a wide selection of merchan
dise. They really want somebody 
to help tnem wit!

•« big or I
all take pride in ttielr homes and

with whatever pro
ject they have, big or small, ‘iney

the way they feel about their 
homes. That is the underiyins 
message oil of our customers send 
back to us. We can meet those 
needs.

Lori PultcMi, DcLyiui Gordzellk

Superior RV 
Center

1019Alcock 665-3166

W e W ant To S e rv e
Largest Stock Of Parts & 
Accessories In This Area

Senior Citizens 
Living At Its BestI

PAM  A P A R TM E N TS
1200 N. Wells • 669-2594

S C H N E ID E R  H O U S E
120 S. Russell • 665-0415

The 'Put-Ons'
dances, bowling party, pizza party,  ̂
Arm-Qiair Quaiteiback« etcetera.

Students who test "dean* are 
Issued D-fo-lt cards and arc enti
tled to such privileges as food and 
clothing discounts offered by 39 
local merchants, special prognuns 
and activities.

Students who test "positive'' for 
drugs or alcohol or receive a 
drug/alcohol offense have their 
m em bersl^ card temporarily 
revoked. The chapter representa
tive will privatdV notify the stu
dent and parent, ilie  student will 
be advised to meet with the PHS 
substaiKe abuse counselor before 
the card can be reinstated The pri- 
niary purpose of this promram is to 
rid students of drug use. uMtlng of 
drugs or narcotics in tiie student's 
system is in no way on investiga
tive tool fmr any law enforcement 
agency. "Positive" results will not 
result in criminal prosecution. It is 
the ultimate goal of D-fy-lt to 
maintain the integrity of the pro
gram by periodlcslly retesting its 
members on a random basis.

If you have any questions 
legaidinR the D-fy-it program or 
w ^ d  like to make a donation to 
the program to help cover testing 
expense, you may contact Monica 
Roden at 669-480Qt ext 307; or iiiail 
D-FY-rr, Pampa High School 111 
E. Harvestez ranpo, TX 79065.

Photo caption: Mininds Bailey,

In 199% several lady friends apt 
together and formed a slngmg 
group called the "PutOns* to ente^ 
udn for ttieir church (kpaitment 
sodaL That was the beginning of 
fiin-fllled yson of practicing and 
peiforiiiing. Ibday alter etefri years 
and 175 performances for er^dub^ 
chuichcic lodges, nurring homes 
and high school reunions or where 

‘ rare invited in Psmpa or the 
D& they are still singing.

The h ig h ly  of their entertain
ment is oeriWl from their name 
"Pul-Ons" because each lady puts 
on a different hat depicting each 
song they sing Pun songs of the 
19m  through me 1950s iiiuce up the 
largest part of tiielr s o i^

EschWly decorated her own hatat 
which causes a lot of oohs and aahs 
and quiet often a laugh or twa 
Many props are used wm  tile songs 
as os some actiona All of tiw 
keep the audienoe in a state of sur
prise wondering what the next hats 
vrill look like arid song will be 
sung

Tile "I\4-Ons" hove songs that 
eiUeitaln ladles groups and songs for 
mixed groups of men and ladies. 
Arid, yea tiim  are sorigs foe children, 
too A potifotic as vte a rfflgkxM 
song is Included in every program.

Meiiibers of tiie "nnO ns* are 
Kay Harris (telephone (806) 665-

S7wmi-
k M ei?5

3055) Joann Wrila Rdbye Davia 
who taught in Pumxi sdiool for 
many yaaia Gsil Smittv • 1967| 
uate of ntenpa FBgh, and 
Mooia a 1944graduate of FHS.
rut<jnf BwErauiwi im  q m  

1944 at their 55th h ÿ  school 
reunion in Septeatiber or 1999 and 
received a staiiding ovation.

The "PutOns” arepoeittve about 
Pampa because we nave aQ lived 
here many years Hard times have 
frJlen on nuripa with the oil related 
burinesses leaving beesuee we have 
been an oil busmess town But the 
people here are stroitt and dedkef- 
ed to our town. Just a eew short years 
ago the PHS dass of 1944 lespondsd 
to the Pampa FOgh School tain need 
for outdoor beautifleatioa bi ( 
tew short months we 
eiKHigh money to plant all of the 
trees and bushes ana to furnish con
crete benches and tablas so the stu
dents could rtt outeids.

.Our schools are Important to us 
and that's why we have all pullad 
together to have them renovated 
and enlaigod Our dty Hbaaiy has 
been renticwted for the oonventenoe 
of our people, are not out of the 
gzriw yrt nn u ae we belteve tai ttana 
mat rww taidustry win see tfte y S te  
of our town and wlD come' to'
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aervera are Amy Robbina, fanelle 
Powers and Saran Frasier.

d i'
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Julie Cooke - ^
On Aug 13l 1999,1 gave birih to 

my first child at Pam ^ Regional 
Medical Center. I choose to use a

and Pam Ashford announce the 
opening of Avenues, the design 
place, a full-service Interior design 
studio including everything from 
furnishings to window treat
ments, from wall coveiin n  to 
accessories. We also stock Ralph 
Lauren fabrics In our studio. 
Contact Lori Pulton at 665-0963 to 
see how we can help you make 
your home more inviting relaxing 
and project the image you wont to 
see.

—Avenues

local OB/GYN physician« Dr. 
Chucitg Pham for my doctor. I had 
considered not using local services 
because I am diabetic Mid my preg
nancy was considersd "HwHislv’ 
but alter discussing with Dr. Pham 
my ooncoma he rseeeured me that 
my condition could be oontroUad 
arid that dettvery here in Pampa 
would be acceptable. And indeea it 
was.

1 would like to take this time to 
thank the staff on the OB floor and 
the staff of the medloal lab at the hos
pital for taking such good care of me 
during my pregnancy I had several 
teats run aurtiig riw picsnan^ and I 
was an out-poaern on me OB floor 
twice a week for two months befoR 
I delivered. Needless to say I got to 
know the staff very wsO.

1 mode thè dsdsion to 
for my hsalth cere 
jpytohavehadDz 

my pfiytedan. He moni-

aaw htan tal hls office once a weeklcr 
40 werta. He dktai't diaige me im e  
for hia he because I was a "high- 
lisk" preg^isncu as aame doclon do 
in laiger dtiea.He iMver questionsd 
my ooility to pey sinoe 1  had no 
matemlty ineuniioe and was a pri
vate pay potieiti. I bdieve he a  a 
assetto m a community and he tiuly 
csres about his potiaits'hoaltii.

Again, I am oad I madrthe dsd- 
slon lo stay in Pampa to ddiver my 
heakhy dau^htez WWiout Dz 
Fhom's care Mid thè g m  c i  God, 
ohe may not hove barn  so hsalthy 
Thankyo^ De Fham

--JuBeCoohe
â MÌOOEPmON» RNIÌb Amemdbt

CookM.

CURT BECK 
ENGINEERING, 
CONSULTANT

408 W. KIngsmIII 
665-9281
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Celanese Culberson Stowers Inc. The Golden Phoenix Center
The future can be in one's 

jhends.
I As employees st Celsnese’s 
Fsm ps Punt move into the new 
pnlUennlum« they plan to aggies- 
■vely respond to challenges in 
m  shifting chemical industry 
and realignments in the interna
tional economy.

An Initiative begun in 1998 
continues Into 2000 as Celanese 
Pampa Plant and other parts of 
the the Celanese organization 
purtner with Pampa Economic 
Development Corporation to 
bring new businesses to Gray 
County. •
I The new businesses, called site 
partners, are those which can 
puke use of Celanese infrastruc
ture as a supplier of raw materi
als or as a customer for Celanese 
products, according to Site 
Dlractor Riley Kothmiann.
I This alliance between Pampa 
n a n t and PEDC allows the 
laaources of both to be harnessed 
In the effort to develop new com-

B 1 opportunities which will 
bom the plant and the

: The last yiur of the century 
focused on developing ways to 
^  local plant cost position. The 
fbrst year of the new century will 
focus on Implementiitg phase 
one of the cost-improvement 
measures. A second stage may 
require more radical changes 
wluch might involve manunc- 
furlitg different products or man- 
pkcturlng current products in 
new ways.

"We're looking at operating 
Pampa almost line its own little 
business," Kothmann explained.

Another facet of improving 
Pampa Plant's cost position ties 
into using the talents and skills of 
its people.

."W e have people who really 
step up to the plate for the chal
lenge. As they understand what 
has to be done, they develop cre
ative ways to get it  done," 
Kothnunn uld.

He explained that a labor sur
vey conducted for PEDC in 1999 
revealed Gray Coun^ and the 
surrounding area is home to a 
solid, competent workforce 
capable of upgrading to higher 
paying, higher skilled jobs as 
opportunities arise. The work- 
foice in this area compared very 
favorably to other re^ons of the 
state.

"1 think the bottom line, given 
the nature of the chemical ousl- 
ness now, and as we see forward 
in the future, is that the Pampa 
site is going to have to continual
ly adorns and meet change. We 
are very well positioned to do. 
that. In 10 years, I expect the site 
to be here. It may not look the 
same, but that's what we have to 
look at and do those things which
lead to long term viability," 
Kothmann said.

"I do think we have the future 
in our hands. We have the ability 
to control enough of the variables 
that we can shape our future and 
that is what we are in the process 
of doing," he said.

PEDC
The Pampa Economic 

Development Corporation is 
"Poaitlve dxxit Pampa." Our com
munity is fortunate to have hard
working, caring ddzens who want 
to see foe dty grow and prosper.

Companies noUng at our com
munity see our fine achook our 
axiurninlty p tkk our church otgi- 
hizatloni^ our many parka, foe 
-Mbuth and Corninunity CerUez 
mown Audllorium, our dW rtor 
building, our brick-paved streets 
and our poaitlve attitudes. We have 
g strong Optimist oiggnlzatlon that 
•upporO our children and a very 
active Ibp O' Ibxaa Rodeo 
Association, not to mention foe 
mai^ dubs and other organizations 
^  midcB our community strong.
» And, when the commurdty takes 
on a prcisct, juat look at the rsauks: 
The joidan m d Eaten Units of foe 
TDQ, foe United Wiy Campaign, 
and more current, the new 
Clarendon CoUege-Pampa Center 
csmpusl
I Rural communities throughout 
America alt on the threshold of a 
new era 
oountiyi
advantage of this' population shift. 
Communication tedmologiea will 
fceler radical changes in how and 
Where people work and live. There 
Is evidanoe that these advances in

I In population shift in this 
; «na Pampa intends to take

teleconjmunlcations are enabling 
other types of services ... tdemar- 
keting and data processing ... to 
move to numl areas. ___

Keeping this in mind, the PEDC 
has recenQy obtained a new labor 
study that identifles those who are 
"underemployed" in our communi
ty This is a vital tool as we nnove to 
recruit new Industry because, as 
you know the country is at naar 
‘ full employment." It foerefore 
becootes iinperatlve that we be able 
to show ndw companies that we do 
have foe labor pool they need- The 
study was Completed in October 
and shows a compaiisQn between 
our underemployed workforce and 
some 7 million worioers in other 
communities across the nation. 
Pampa, as omected, compares at 
leastequally if  not bettei; with these 
7 million workers, scoring well on 
both education and skill levels. 
We've always known that our work 
ethk was strong, and It shows in' 
this report

Let's continue to be positive and 
proactive as we begin this new year. 
Companies that vM  our communi
ty want to sec our positive attitudes. 
R does make a duferenoe, and we 
can "Eiqject 1b Win"!

—Susan IVipplehom, executive
■S*-------- « _cnifctor

PEDC

QuEriTiri 
Williams 

Realtors
2 2 0 8  Co ffee  • 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2

As you can see, Kelley is once 
again very much a part of our 
dally lives. We are very much 
indwted to Dr. Lee and the staff 
of Pampa Regional Medical 
Center for the Ifotlal care that 
was provided to Kelley. How for
tunate we are to have the special
ized level of care afforded to the 
citizens of Pampa and to the rest 
of the panhandle by the doctors, 
nurses and support staff at 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo with the additional ben
efit of having the Texas Ibch 
Health Science Center right there 
for additional training and 
research. More importantly, we 
must recognize that there are 
times that we must have faith, 
hope and the trust that God will 
take care of us if we will give him 
the opportunity, and as such we 
wouldlike to thank everyone for 
their support and prayers during 
the last few months. Despite the 
"perils" that we may have experi
enced, we were comforted 
th rou^  all of the support offered 
by everyone in Pamoa.

Along with our health, all to 
often we take for granted the 
many benefits that we have by 
living in Pampa. I was bom here, 

aduated from Pampa High

my
ihooL and with the exception of 

collese, have lived here au of 
life, are fortunate to have
been able to visit many other 
locations, and we can guarantee 
you that there is no place like 
home. We will acknowledge that 
there are some things we would 
love to change. It would be nice 
to have more selection and more 
retail stores to chose from. Yes, 
and it would be great to have a 
little more variety in restaurants. 
And so as not to just cast stones

at other businesses, we wish that 
we might have a better selection 
of inventory. But you know what 
— it always seems that the grass 
is greener on the other side of the 
fence. Maybe, if we would just 
step back and reflect we can see 
how benefldal it is to live here. 
And, to continue that thought 
iruiybe we can'come up with an 
idea to make our lives even bet
ter. We must remember that we 
have to be able to help ourselves 
and not rely on "Big Brother," 
(whoever that is) to make it hap
pen.

If we could change our "con
sumption" patterns to better sup
port local business, then mayM 
we could improve the selections 
and products to choose from. 
From our business's standpoint, 
each of our customers becomes a 
partner in our future. 1 have fre
quently said, as it relates to our 
business, that 73 years is both a 
blessing and a curse — 73 years 
of maiding friends, and 73 years 
of making enemies. Of course, 
the latter I s  not desired, so it is 
our ongoing desire to tear down 
those old walls and build an 
environment so that we can 
mutually share in the prosperity 
of Pampa and the To¿ of Texas 
area. By the way, after 73 years of 
continuous fanuly ownership, we 
are one of the oldest dealeiehips 
in the state and the country, and 
we would like to think that'we 
are not too set in our ways.

In conclusion, Pampa is a great 
place to live, raise a family and 
conduct business. With everyone 
working together  ̂ we will pros- 

in the next century.
— Ĵanet and Richard Stowers

per

Kelley and Sean, 
Culberson Stowers Inc.

First American Bank
While many people seem to feed 

on negative news and rumors, I 
believe there are many positive 
thinga occurring in Pampa that 
contbiue to build a strong Rxmda- 
tion for excellent long-term 
growth in the area. For years 
Pampa Invested in the future by 
puttmg all its proverbial eggs in 
one basket that oasket was energy. 
Even the youngest roost naive 
Investor knows mat a key to safety 
is diversification, and that applies 
to the business development plan 
of cities as well as to mdividuals. 
During a time that many would 
rather dwell on the joba that have 
left Pampa in recent years, I prefer 
to look at the small IVunpa compa
nies that have added employees 
and even the few new computes 
that hâve located to the area creat
ing new jobs. People can't expect 
Pampa to attract new Industry in 
five or ten years after turning 
away many ca the same opportu
nities in the last 50 years.

Pampa has given me and my 
family the opportunity to live in a 
srtuüítown where there is a strong

sense of conununity, instead of a 
large dty where ffov people know 
one ancXher. It has a l lo i^  me a 
sense of sedirity, knowing my par
ents are not Hifoig in a orfme-rfcf- 
den dty where the elderly are 
many times victims in their own 
homes. Since I was fortunate 
enou^ to move back to Pampa in 
1992, 1 have seen street improve
ments, park improvements, jobs 
created and an overall can-do atti
tude expressed by positive busi
ness leaders in foe dty. Pampa has 
allowed me to work at a bank that 
for the last 5 1/2 years has repeat
edly finished in the top 10 out of 
62 oranches in Ibxas for overall 
growth. I think it's poaitlve that I 
seldom find anyone who wants to 
leave Pampa, but I know numy 
folks who would love to move 
here. If people will be patient, I'm 
poaitlve that Pampa will condnue 
to turn the comer and strengthen 
it's poeitlon among other towns in 
the Panhandle.

—Dennis Godwin, vice presi
dent-manager

First American Bank

The Golden Phoenix Center 
located in the Pampa Regional 
Medical Centec has been serving 
foe senior population in Pampa 
and surrounding communities 
sitice Ap^ of 1995. Goldm P hoe^  
was established to attend to the 
mental health needs of older adults 
experiencing a psychiatric disorder. 
Golden Phoerux has become well 
known in the area. Individuals are 
regularly admitted from dties and 
towns within a 180-mile radius, 
including Amarillo and Lubbock. 
Recently a patient came to Pampa 
from Dallas to be treated after hear
ing the success story of one of her 
friends.

The Golden Phoenix is about 
success. It is not unusual for a per
son to come to the center with no 

thinking that foe aches and 
of old age are just too much 

handle. The challenge of getting 
older is not easy. Loss of loved 
ones, body functions, and indepen
dence can be difficult even for the 
strongest human being. Golden 
Phoenbe gives setdor adults the 
tools that foey need to get their life 
back.

Take Sophie, (rume has been 
changed tor cordidentlality) a 
socially prominent woman who 
had always been married to the 
same man for more than sixty years 
and reported to have a marriage 
filled mth love and excitement. 
Over foe course of several years her 
husband had developed 
Alzhlemers. One day when her 
husband could not recall her name, 
she went to bed and did not get out 
for two weeks. She couldn't eat, she 
couldn't sleep, and she couldn't 
make herself get dressed. She 
wanted to die.

At the advice of her doctor, 
Sophie's son brought her to the 
Golden Phoenix ror treatment. 
Sophie was started on medication 
prescribed by foe psychiatrist. She 
attended therapy groups with 
other individuals experiencing 
similar feelinga. She had individud 
and family therapy to deal with the 

of the life she

members claim that foey learn 
from their patients each arid every 
day. They espedaUy learn about 
strength and persevnranoe. Some 
very strong individuals pass 
through foe doors of foe "Phoenix' 
to receive treatment. It takes a spe
cial person to admit that they need 
help.

Pampa is very lucky to have the 
highly trained and eduoRed peo
ple who serve the patients at 
Golden Phoenix. Mustaffa 
Hussain, M.D. and Vinson MLcell, 
M.D. serve as the Medical Director 
of the center. Terry Briscoe, MS, 
LPC, LMFT is the Program 
Director. She oversees all clinical 
aspects of the program and also 
serves as a licensed psychothera
pist. judy McCuUy, LMSW is a 
licensed clinkal sodal worker and 
is in charge of daily process groups, 
case management and abo foali- 
tates therapy. Strohanie Paronto, 
CTRS is a certified therapeutic 
recreational specialist and Irish 
Nera, OT is the occupational thera
pist. Together they help patients 
team to nave fun again. Through 
several groups a day and patirot 
outings they help patients regain 
optimal functioninig and to use 
those skills sodally. Julie Long, 
MTBC helps patients express theu 
feelings through music therapy. If 
need ^  patients may abo partici
pate in physical therajjy.

Each patient b  also under the 
care of one of the capable Pampa 
physicians to oversee their medical 
needs. The staff b  not complete 
without mentioning the trained
psychiatric nurses that spend hours 
a day caring for the pn, 
emotional needs of thé patient.

and

loss once knew.
Within two weeks, Sophie was able 
to come to terms with the changes 
in her Ufe, accept her husband as he 
was, and Ktep forward to reclaim 
her life.

Working at the Golden Phoenix 
Center b  a privilege and a joy. Staff

They are the heart of foe treatment 
team.

Mental health care b  a coUabo'ra- 
tive effort. It takes the physkbns, 
the "treatment team", the family, 
and the cooperation of the patient 
to get well. A psychbtric illn ^  can 
be a scary thing. It b  comforting to 
know that in Pampa, there b  the 
Golden Phoenix Center.

If you or your loved one need 
help understanding or treating a 
mental Illness, call the GolJen 
Phoenix at 663*5570.

Photo caption: D ebbie Douglas. RN 
and Judy McCully, LMSW (standing); 
Stephanie Pamnto, recreation theraf’isi 
ufith patient.

U E m O P m n C O K P O K K F iO H

105 E. Foster, Suite 200 • Pampa, Texas 
800-665-5553 • 800-766-3143 

pedc@pampa-texas.com • www.pampa-texas.com

HaaifftAND.
2545 Perryton Parkway 

806-665-7821

Wanda Carter

mailto:pedc@pampa-texas.com
http://www.pampa-texas.com
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Chamber of Commerce
The Dunlap Company was 

founded in 1892 by H.G.
Dunlap, In Wagoner, Indian 

, Territory, during the Land Rush 
days. Alter a few yean, Dunlap
consolidated his store %vith that 

I of his three sons in nearby 
Coweta. Soon, the Dunlap 
Brothen had 12 stores through
out Eastern Oklahooui. In 1916, 
at the age of 15, Retha R. martin 
went to woih for the Dunlaps.

By 1921, there^ were twenty
icn

Ì,

stores, and the Dunlap brand 
of the family dedded to retire, 
close the stores and move to 
California to open a new group 
of stores. Deciding to stay 
behind, Martin purchased a 40 
percent interest in the only
remaining store. The store pros
pered and expanded. In 1939,

stores: 'Coldstein-Migel of 
‘Waco, Texas; Stripling and Cox 
of Fort Worth and Arlington, 
Texas; Russell's of Denton, 
Texas; Lintz of Brady, Texas and 
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma; 
McClurkans of l^ ch ita  Falls, 
Texas and Duncan, Oklahoma; 
The White House of Beaumont, 
Teyas and Lake Charles, 
Louisiana; Clark's of Lufkin, 
Texas; M.M. Cohn of Little 
Rock, North Little Rock, and El 
Dorado, Arkansas and 
Memphis, Tent)., Gabriel's of 
Plainview, Texas; Kerr's of 
Huntsville, Texas; Steketee's of 
Grand Rapids, Grand Haven, 
Holland, Kalamazoo and 
Muskegon Michigan;
Schreineer's of Kerrville, Texas; 
Ware's of Littlefield, Texas;

seeing the prosperity of the 
rung ranch and ofl countrybooming ranch and 

of West Texas, Martin began
acouiring stores in that area. In 
1942, the compan'

ion W adi^
Midland, Texas. J.B. ’ Hoskins

Porteous of Auburn, Banf 
I Presqv 

Mains; Marcom's of Frederick,
Brunswick and Presque

ngor,
foie.

company purchased 
the Addison Wadlet store in

was }artner in the store.a pai
Joining tne company, he eventu
ally rose to the position of exec
utive vice presiaent.

By 1942, there were 14 stores 
located primarily in West Texas 
and New Mexico. Martin moved 
the headquarters to Lubbock,
Texas. His philosophy was to 
establish independent, locally-
operated stores, offering moder
ate to better merchandise for the 
home and family, responsive to 
the needs of each unique com
munity. Today, there are 
Dunlaps stores in Abilene, 
Amarillo, big SprinjL Lubbock, 
Midland, Odessa, n m p a , San 
Angelo, Stephenville, and 
Victoria, Texas; and Carlsbad 
and Hobbs, N.M.

'This 'same philosophy has 
• guided The Dunlap Company

■ ed ‘as it has acquired other fine

Oklahoma; Helronimus of 
Roanoke, Salem ' and 
Lynchburg Virginia; Kline's of 
Hays, M nsas; Katz of 
Stillwater, Oklahoma; Ogilvic's 
of Calcutta, Ohio; The Blue 
Room of Qovis, New Mexico; 
Roger's of Florence, Muscle 
Shoals and Decatpc Alabama; 
Schm idt's of Nacogdoches, 
Texas; and Glndlers of 
Gonzalos, Hallettsville, La 
Grange and Yoakum, Texas. The 
com p ai^ s offices were moved 
to Fort Worth, Texas, in 1977.

Today, The Dunlap Company 
is primarily owned by members 
of the Dunlap, Martin and 
Hoskins families, who remain 
active in the management of the 
business. The company contin
ues its commitment to the phi
losophy of local autonomy in 
each market, allowing each 
store or group of stores to serve 
its community. Taking care of 
the customer is still the most 
important mission.

Blake Howard
For years I have been one to sit 

back and complain about what is
wrong with Pampa or the things

I't na' ■ ‘Pampa doesn't Juive. In those 
sars, my w ' 
id the opiKears, my wife, Toni, and I have 
ad the opportunity to relocate 

to other cities with unlimited
things to offer, a 'sm art career 
move?" and a larger salary but 
we've always chose to stay in 
Pampa.

So I had to step back and ask
myself, why did we stay in 
Pampa? Weu, it's hard to pin-
point the one reason we stayed, 
the schools, the cost of 
hometown atmosphere, frlendty 
people, family, those are just 
some o f the reasons. The main
thL^ is we chote to sfoy.

that having been said, I 
feel Pampa is at a crossroads, 
several'^famlUcs have left, busi
nesses have left or scaled back, 
and uidike other areas, our econ
omy is in a slump. But on the 
other side of that, opportuidties 
abound for towns tne size of

road, there are very few rewards 
along the way, but it's easy.

Or, we can take the hign road, 
this road is much tougher to take, 
will require much more effort 
and it take all of us to com
plete the journey. The high road 
may mean community, school, 
church, club or civic activity 
involvement, we may need to be 
open to new ideas, ra t the most 
important thing to remember 
about the h i^  road is, we must 
remain posi^ e. We must convey 
that positive attitude to o th n  
communities, businesses, cus
tomers, family and friends, any
one we come in contact with. If 
we take the h i^  road, it will be 
worth the effort, the rewards 
along the way will be numerous 
and will benefit everyone.

New and exciting things are in 
store for Pampa in the next few

rears and I want tobe a part of it, 
want all of us to be a part of it, 

so, I would like to ask each of

Pampa. It's up to us to decide 
ichwhich road we want to take.

The low road, is an easy road, 
we just sit back and s c c ^  the 
status quo and watch Pampa 
dwindle down Until even the 
things that we now take for 
granted are gone, l^^th the low

you to take a few minutes, step 
back and ask yourself. Why arc 
you in Pampa and which road do 
you want to take?

I'm sure you will come up with 
the same answers I did.

—Blake Howard 
E - m a i l :b a h o w a r d @ n ts -  

online.net
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Barrett Baptist Church
In a world with so much 

emphasis on 'b a d  news* and 
negativism, it is  refreshing for 
the Pampa News to seek arti
cles that are positive about 
the future of Pampa.

As a m em ber of Barrett 
Baptist Church, I am very 
optimistic about the future of 
our church. Barrett Baptist 
Church was started in 1954 as 
a result of a vision of Dr. 
Carver, who was then pastor 
of First Baptist Church, an^ 
the mission committee of that 
church. In 1963, the mission 
was organized into a church. 
For almost half a century, the 
church has continued to serve 
our Lord in Pampa.

The membership of BBC has 
covenanted together to walk 
in the direction that God leads 
as we share C hristian  love
with one another, as we oray

lie offor each other, the peopl
Pampa and others that God 
p lacer on our hearts, as wetelp those in need and reach 
people for Jesus and m inister 
in Jesus' name.

Our Lord has blessed  in

tofo C aption: Picture o f John

many ways as His Spirit has 
ked among us. Throughwon

' 3
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BPA Student organization
Business Professionals of 

America is a national vocation
al student organization for stu
dents preparing for careers In 
the business world. Students 
who are members of BPA must 
be enrolled In a business 
course. The club is designed to 
provide leadership and growth 
opportunities for the students 
so they will be more productive 
in the work environment. The 
organization also has a founda
tion based on knowledge about 
the business world, patriotism, 
service and concern for the 
community and school, and 
friendship with other mem
bers.

One of the more eduicational

spin & win WITH QWEn's
at

Bob Douthit Auto
Parts & Sales 

1432 S. Barnes • Pampa 
806-669-3481

Black Gold Reataurant
His working, our membership 
has grown. God has sent us 
new members who not only 
serve willingly, but are effec
tive in spreading His word to 
others. We now have a vision 
of a new facility in order that 
we might continue to serve 
our Lord as He has command
ed in His word. We look for
ward with excitement to what 
is in store for us.

Although our prayer list 
grows each week, we don't 
consider this a negative. With 
the new members that God 
brings, we expand our circle 
of friends and thereby our cir
cle of concern.

I am positive that God will 
continue to lead and bless our 
church in the years to come. 
When I think positive about 
Pampa, I thank God for 
Barrett Baptist Church.

—Kathy W hite and Juanice 
Pergerson

The Black Gold Restaurant is 
pretty much a landmark in 
P a m ^  being built in the early 
195(rs. It was going strong dur
ing the oil boom. It was and still 
Is a meeting place for the farm
ers. It has seen the ups and

Travelers as well as customers
enjoy looking at them. The pic- 

afoo a 
have m

Éassed on. Like I said, the
c

tures are also a reminder of 
those who have moved away or

B la ^

downs of Pampa. Oh, if only 
those walls could talkl The sto-

!oId is a fomily place and every
thing we do is done in good 
taste, because children are

Henry home in early  1900s, later 
told  to the Rev. E.G. Barrett who
f are it to F irtt Baptitt. In 1954, 

drrett B aptitt M iition  wat 
ttarted. A lto, current picture o f 
Barrett Baptitt Church.

lies they could tell, so much his
tory. For those of you who are 
not foodliar with the Black Gold 
Restaurant, it is located at 1100 
E. Frederic, Highway 60 East.

Hi, my name is Sue Hinds. I'm 
the current owner of the Black 
Gold. We are going into our 
fourth year. When I opened, I 
wanteo it to be a 'fam ily* 
restaurant. And it isl My self, my 
family, my crew and my cus
tomers are one big family. We all 
care about each other. We g y  
together, la u ^  together m d 
have so much fun. There is 
always something raing on. We 
have birthday parties, anniver
sary parties, Halloween, 
Christmas parthes and just plain 
parties. We love to have fun. We 
decorate for evety occasion to 
brighten up the place and bring 
a little joy to everyone. I collect 
any novelty toy that plays music 
or makes a noise. Everyone has 
to set them off when they come 
in and when they leave. The kids

included in everything 
tm tmhg that iAnother fun tiung^that goes on 

here is the 'LeforsPea Pickers.'
T h ^  are a small band made upiney a:
of JT.B. Duckworth, Dixie Sims,
Sam Shackelford, Vernon 

country musici \bu should hear

Deano B>oyd and sootetimes Bil 
Barnett. They play the best 'old*

c! \bi
J.B. get down on that fiddle 
when he plays the 'Orange 
Blossom Special.”

All the foot stomping and
hand clapping going on just 

nile jsll over!makes you sml 
Gaylene Shipp, one of my night 
cooks, joins in sometimes, play
ing her 'spoons.' One night a 
new fomily came in to listen to 
the band, th eir son was about 4- 
or 5-years-old. He wanted so 
bad to sing. Guess whatl The
band gathered him up and let 
him sing with them. He was so
cute! Everyone loved it, and he 
was one proud kid! The band
plays ev e^  Friday n i^ t  from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. It's all 'Tree enter-

love to come in and play with 
I wal

with a sack on my arm, everyone
'Sue's to\ When I walk Inrs toys, 

lasacko 
says *uh-ho Sue has a new toy,' 
and usually I do! They love It! 
Me, too!

We have two bulletin boards 
inside the front door full of pic-

tainment. You must come oút to 
hear them.

By the way, we do have the 
'best home cookin' in town', I 
would like to invite everyone to 
come out and join us. We would 
like for you to be part of our 
family.

—Sue Hinds
tures showing all the things we 
do. Bless Bill Parrish. He Is the

Photo caption: J.B. Duckworth, 
k e if

one that takes all these pictures.
Sam Shackelford, Vernon Camp, 
and Deano Boyd.

Chamber of Commerce
There are many positive busi

nesses, organizatioiu arul ptople 
in Pampa to write about. I have 
chosen to write this article focus- 
ii^  on the Pampa Area Quunber 

: Gniuneroe b rau se  I  now have

deal of their time and resources to 
their church, sdtools arvd charita
ble organizations. Even though 
we are fodng chaOengtng times, 
with men and women who are

and fun activities in which the 
organization participates is 
contest. Students are now busy 
preparing for the area competi
tion that will be held at the 
Area IV Region I Leadership 
Conference in Lubbock on Jan. 
28 and 29. After Lubbock, those 
who win first, second or third 
will advance to the Texas 
Leadership Conference at 
Plano in March. V^finners from 
the Texas Leadership 
Conference will compete at the 
national level in Minneapolis, 
Minn.

Photo caption: C hrit Herron, 
C hritti Lee, Sherrel W heeler - 
teacher.

10 months of experience working 
at the Chamber and seeing Atm 
hand the efforts of our meinbers.

wining to give so much— we can
not fail to achieve the positive out-

I have been impressed by the 
desire of our members to volun
teer their time, talents and 
resources to help their community 
continue to create a bright future. 
Our members realize that they are 
the Chamber of Commerce -and 
that their efforts do make a differ
ence. They recognize that Pampa 
is a great place to live and work so 
prcMrvtng our way of life Is of 
utnnost importance. It has been 
very eiurouraginR to see the

come we all want to see. I believe 
that the strength of the Chamber 
lies in the diversity of our mem
bership. Men and women who are 
business owners, - managers, 
employees and In many cases 
retuees. The Chamber is about 
people with different back
grounds and perspectives coming 
together for a conuiKm purpose 
and to achieve goals that will oen-

-aÿng to 
unselfishness or business owners

efltmany.
This year the Pampa Area 

Chamber of Commerce will 
pursue our mission

and managers working to pro
mote not only their owitbusiness, 
but an other member businesses 
arid the overall Pampa economy 
as well

In addition, many of the 
Chamber members devote a great

positively linpacting the econo
my of our conumiidfy. We look
forward to woridng with the
PEDC and other organizations to 
biingabout this vision.

- ^ y  Rice, president
Pampa Area Chamber of 

Conunerce

FIrB ami

Main Bank
100 S. Main • Miami, TX 

806-868-2771
Pampa Bank

I 120 W. Kingsmill • Pampa, TX
806-665-3669
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Brenda Zedlitz Bugzy’e Surplue A-1 Lawn and Janitorial Sendee
One of the jpeateat attrftnitea 

that Pampa om ra is found on a 
quiet street towlrda the center of 
town. For the past 45 years, 
younc lives have been nurtured 
and onreloped «vithin th« walls 
of this unassuming physical 
structum. That so many have 
received superior early child
hood educanon here for so long, 
is testimony to the foct that the 
dedication and commitment to 
chiUfom which were the corner
stone of its founding have 
remained constant through a 
myriad of dianges in the world 
and society as well as in our 
town.

My children have been privi
leged to attend St. Mattnew's 
Episcopal Day School and Day 
C ^ .  m  have watched them 
develop emotionally, spiritually 
and mentally as a result of the 
nurturing Christian environ
ment that is the hallmark of St. 
Matthew's. Year after yeai  ̂ the 
faculty and staff have embraced 
some of the tiniest and most vul
nerable members of our commu-

foundation for all the years of 
their future'education.

If one had to .pav what an 
early education of this quali^ is 
truly worth, the price woula be 
astronomical. Yet daily these 
teachers and staff members qui
etly reach out to the children 
with the love and compassion of 
Christ Jesus; their reward bcin: 
a sense of calling to these chi! 
dren and the contentment that 
answering that call brings. And 
the giggles and shouts nom the 
playground, the excitement in 
the classrooms when a task is 
mastered are all a part of the 
wonderful world of St. 
Matthew's Day School.

St. Matthew's EpiscopfU Day 
School and Day Care serve to 
enrich our community in a very 
positive manner. 1 am proud of 
the fact that a wonderful institu
tion such as this has found a

lace in the hearts and lives of 
PS

ing cnildren of every race, creed

6'
Piampa for so many years serv-

nity and nvith compassion 
m t ly  guided them into a learn
ing experience that provides the

Charles and Tana Henry

and class. And the legacy contin
ues with strong foundaHon now 
being built in the children of this 
new millennium.

—^Brenda V. Zedlitz

1 would like to tell you a story. 
A positive story. It entails a com
munity of good people, more 
than a decade of haid times and a 
reoccurring feeling of going for  ̂
gotten as prosperity flourishes 
right down the road. 1 believe it is 
t im  to start the ball rolling to 
move our town toward a ^ i t l v e  
direction. People here have 
endeavored despite our econom
ic lapse and the diminishing lack 
of opportunity. By opportunity 1 
mean the lack of a chance to bet- 
ter oneself and to Improve the 
quality of life for the ones we 
love. A chance for improvement 
through time and pers^erance. 
^W e^  done the time and perse

vered now we have the opportu
nity. A new business has 
appeared out of the mist that pre
sents us with Just that. A chiuice 
to improve our quality of life by 
doing those little things to our 
homes that we've wanted to but 
affordability made i t , difficult. 
Now you can fix up the place at 
an affordable price and have 
some left over to do a little more.

It seems much of our hard- 
earned revenue has been heading 
west these past years and we're 
taking the first s4^  to stop it.

This new business is called 
Bugay's Surplus Building 
SuppUes and the key to our suc
cess is a little sup i»^  from the 
community we serve. Our first 
priority is keeping our prices as 
low as possibw. Then gradually 
build up our inventory to meet 
the needs of each and every cus: 
tomer that comes in. In tKc few 
weeks we have had our doors* 
open, we have had customers ■ 
from local churches to local busi- 
nfeses to local citizens and many 
from the smaller towns that sur-> 
round Pampa. We feel positive 
about our store and the future of 
our toivn. Let's not hist support 
our local businesses ra t let's give 

' the public a reason to do so. At 
Bugzy's Surplus Building 
SuppUes, we promise to do Just 
that. Come see us!

—Randy Malone, owner
Bugzy's Surplus Building 

SuppUM

A-1 Lawn and Janitorial 
Service is owned and operated 
^  the Porterfield family •— 
David, Joyce and Nathan. We 
offer lawn care, home and office 
cleaning, landscaping, fence 
repair,' naullng, snow removal 
and many other odd jobs. We 
will even wash and wax your car.

We began our business in May 
of 1999. It took off quickly and 
has grown steadily, m  have had 
the privilege of. meeting and 
serving many fine people of 
Pampa.

Pampa is the perfect location 
for a family-run business. We 
have found our customers to be 
knowledMable, friendly and 
appredaUve. We're proua to be a 
part of the Pampa business com
munity. V '

Natnan is a freshman at 
AmariUo CoUege, majoring in 
computer networking. He is 
working his way through coUen 
with his share m the business. He

ig his way through coUe( 
is share m the business. F 

is very dependable and runs the

UNIGLOBE

day-to-day operations of A-1.
uavld (s a maintenance pip

efitter foreman in Alaska. He 
works there half theyegz When 
he's home he stays busy in the 
family buslnSsa. He's looking 
forwud to the day when he can 
devote his time huly to the busi
ness.

Joyce works for the City of 
Punpa at the Lovett Memiorial 
Libraiy ^  helps with the sched
uling, raling and financial aspects 
of the business and also takes care 
of house and yard plants for vaca
tioning Pampans. You might even 
see her occasionally shoveling 
snow or raking leaves.

A family can operate a busi
ness anywhere, but it is especial
ly rewarding here in Pam ra This 
is our home and we have me best 
customers around. A-1 Lawn 
and Janitorial Service salutes 
Pampa and the grsat people of 
Pam ^.

Service
. V

Lawn 4i Janitorial

Benjamin Briscoe

The thinn we like about Pampa 
are its laid-back atmosphere, its 
place of opportunity, public edu
cation faalities and us weather. 
There are several other reasons 
that come to mind but we will 
ivrite about only the fbtemen- 
tkmed.

The laid-back atmosphere and 
attitude of the people is grsat 
and causes one to appreciate liv
ing in Pampa. No one ever seems 
to M in a grsat hurry and yet 
th ln a  get accomplished. We like 
the fact that we are never being 
pushed in a certain direction to 
oecome like other people and 
cities in Texas. Most people are 
pretty friendly and offier a 
helping hand if needed or 
requested. Since we moved here 
almost four years ago, people 
take us for who we are and not 
for what they think we should 
be.

The public school system at 
both the elementary, middle, high 
sdiool and Junior college levels is 
excellent. In our Judginent, the 
opportunity for ieiuning and 
developing our youtfi is as good

thepai 
in Texexas. Our students have

in Pampa as there is anyplace in 
the panhandle or most other areas

Have per
formed quite well on the required 
performance test that equak or 
exceeds many other school dis
tricts in the state. Generally the 
students in Pampa are as wril 
behaved as any students in the 
area.

Our new Junior colfe« fedllty 
la outstanding and will make a 
mi4(^ contribution to the commu
nity and the formal educations of 
the people in the area.

Our parents, with limited 
resources were able to establish a 
small business in the late 60s in 
Pampa and immediately had cus
tomers which remained so until 
their health caused them to dose. 
This would have been difficult if 
not impossible anyplace else. This

1 have lived in a large dty all 
my life until September of 1996 
when I moved to the town of 
Pampa. At first, 1 was worried 
about moving to such a small 
town, but when I arrived here 1 
realized that niy first Impression 
of Pampa was wrong. 1 made 
friends quickly because every
one is so friendly here. 1 found 
out that Pampa has a m a t  
school system, with good eoTuca- 
tora for teachers. 1 found pro
grams such as Theater Arts,

Desk and Derrick Club

Choir, and-the Gifted/Talented 
program, which 1 enjoy partld- 
pating in at school.

There is no other place 1 would 
rather be enrolled in school than 
the Pampa Independent School 
District. Once 1 looked up and 
saw the wonderful oranges and 
reds of the sunset which engulfed 
the vast space of-the Panhandle 

lains, I knew I would be happy 
ere in the quaint little town oif 

Pampa, Texas.
— Ber

P'hi

UNIGLOBE Complete IVavel, 
Inc. was established in July 1990. 
It has grown despite a continual 
cut in commissions by the air
lines over the years. This is 
thanks to the people of Pampa 
and the surrounding area, plus 
businesses both targe and siriiall.

It is a confidential business 
employing three agents, all trust
worthy and responsible. Office 
hours are Monday-Priday 9 am- 
5:3Q p.m.

Customer service is what we 
offer. Help to plan and schedule a

special vacation, honeymoon or 
business frip by plane, train or 
automobile. Being a travel agent 
is work, work, work, time con
suming and fun. Fun? Yes, it is 
fun bemuse every day is a geog
raphy lesson.

We offer free brochures and 
welcome teachers to pick up out
dated brochures for use in their
classrooms. ~~

UNIGLOBE is equipped to put 
in the world, 

ome by and see Wanda,
rou anywhereyou anyi 
Come d;̂
Donetta, M aijk or Dana anytime.

njamin T. Briscoe
National Bank of Commerce

is an example of the type of p ^  
pie that reside in Pampa. The 
business was quite successful for
over 25years bècause of thè good 
people of Pampa.

Thats what we like about 
Pampa and ita wiW of llfe.

—Charles and lena Henry

The Desk and Derrick Qub of 
Pampa was chartered Oct. 1,1955. 
Knoxine Cotham has been a mem
ber of the dub since the beginning. 
Membership is open to anyone 
employed in energy or related 
industries. Our meeUngs are held 
on the fourth Ibesday of each 
month and are always open to the 
public

The purpose and goal of the 
Association of Desk and Derrick is 
to provide education to the mem- 
ben so they may better serve their 
employen. Desk and Derrick gives 
you the opportunity to Icam more

about both the field and the office. 
The association in coidunction 
with PETEX, Petroleum Extension 
Service at the University of Texas 
at Austin, has published the hri- 
lowing books: *The Fundamentab 
of Petroleum,* *Land k  Leasing* 
and the *DfeD Abbicviator.*

Desk and Dcriiik is a unique 
organization with members com
ing together from throughout the 
Uni tea States and Canada to work 
together for a common goal.

For more informanon about 
Desk and Derrick, contact Rae 
Bagley at (806) 665-5441.

I am writing this letter to erorcss Ing. We h r 
my views oonoemlng Pampa, Texas, prison to i 

1 was raised in a very srnall town College Just 
and have lived in large dtiek and I newtadmyi 
befievc Pampa ofiieis me beat of both.
Pampa is like other rural areas and is 
strugaling to maintain Its popula- 
tkavlt is tm to the ddzerrs or Pampa 
to make PStnpa a place that iriO 
attract new businesses and employ
ment opportunities. This is not an 
easy Job, yet there is an ongoing 
effort to acoompbah this each and 
every day. Our economy is further 
oorr îlicaiBd by the fact that we are 
oorruirodife breed 

Due to me hard work of many of 
our citizens, good things are ha ppen-

V k have reomliy bsoughl a 
to our ana. Qaamdon 

dbened a wonderful 
new taditty on iCentucky Street We 
have a new dairy east of town and 
arxjther is flnaliaig darn cuismily 
to. move to Pampa. me Hat gore on 
aiidoa

Our dtizens are our bfegest asBSl 
and always will be. Wmout them 
none of the above would be poasMs.

I further believe that if Is our 
icaponaftiilily to maintain apoaittvs 
attftude and‘'’pikh-fo* w h e n ^  we 
can to help our oommunMy pow 
andproapsK 

Jerry Foote,
National Bank of Coonmer»
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A Gift For Your Sweetheart 
For Valentines D a y l.
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Cross My Heart I Love You

« 2 9 . 9 5

Candy and flowers are nice, but celhilar is nicer. 
It won't wik and it doesn't get eaten up. 
litde wonder that cellular is now the choice 
of Ciqilda (and >Adentines!) everywhere!

Ask about our fam ily plan
• Add up to four fomlly memben for an additkxial $1.99 per rate plan when aelectiiig any 

digital plan of $29.99 or Mghar.*
• Gri unlimited calling b etw ^  Family Han phones.*
• Share mlniites %vilh aD Family Flan phonee.
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Loralee Cooley

PoHibllltv hat ¿Mn the batti

Pampa has something that's 
very positive, which often goes 
uiinotlced in the discussion 
about lower sales taxes (now 
Koing back upl), population 
ciedine, employee cut-backs at 
area corporations, and the like.

That "very positive some- 
th^g" la posslblUty.

tor everything that has ever hap
pened in this area, it seems to me 
-  a relative newcomer to the 
iVxas panhandle (but who mar
ried into a panhandle family 32 
years ago).

When the Comanches and 
Klowas were hunters in this area, 
1( was the ^ s ib ii lty  of finding 
iniffalo that Drought them here...

When Coronado and his 
imtourage came through here on 
their "%dld goose chase* for the 
Seven Cities of Cibola, it was the 
possibility of findjng gold that 
drove them on ...

When ranchers and "sod 
busters" finally settled here a lit
tle over 100 years ago, it was the 
possibility of bringing water up 
from underground through 
windmills that made that settle
ment workable...

When C.P. Buckler moved here 
from England to run the White 
Deer Land Company (along with 
M.K. Brown and T.D. Hobart), it 
was the possibility of successful 
land development that encour
aged him to stay in this dry, flat, 
forlorn village (nothing at aU like 
the lush countryside of his native 
England), marry a ^ rl from 
Iwefors, build one of the landmark 
houses of the Texas Panhancfle, 
become a citizen, and be recog
nized twice in the Congressional 
Record in Washington, D.C., for 
his service to this community he 
Chose to live in ...

When many Gray County citi
zens banded together during 
World War II to convince 
Washington that Pampa was a 
good choice for a special training 
base for fighter pilots, they saw 
the posalDllity for being an 
important part of American his
tory, and for providing a strong 
t*Conomlc boost to the local econ
omy ...

When M K. Brown presented 
the City of Pampa with the 1500-

EIus seat auditorium that now 
Nrs his name, it was because he 

saw the possibility of Pampa 
becoming a regional center tor 
arts, entertainment, amventlons, 
lectures and trade shows that 
would serve the Texas and 
Oklahoma panhandles in a 
(inique and accessible way, dif
ferent fmm how Amarillo could 
fio it ...
. When Pampa Firte Arts 
Association decided in 1997 to 
host something called the 
ARTrain, which brought in over 
4,5(N) visitors, including students 
from 17 different school districts, 
(t was bt'cause that orgaiUzatlon 
fvas LXinvlnced of the possibility 
that this event could "put Pampa 
on the map" as a center of activl-

for the’panhandle, and etuible 
a ir  the communities to work%

irst

tonther to make this happen ...
When my husband accept« 

the position ofM stor of the 
Presbyterian Cmurch of Pampa, 
and we moved back to his native 
Texas Panhandle in 1994, we 
envisioned the possibility of 
what this city could do. It was 
because of our understanding of 
Pampa's possibility that we pur
chased the Buckler home, know
ing that the home itself is part of 
the Pampa heritage...

And what possibility did we 
see?

Here are some of the ideas that 
have yet to come to fruition that 
seemed possible nearly slk years 
ago, when we first saw Pampa;

1) Development of a retire
ment center.

We sorely needed one far  my 
mother when we moved here, 
and there was nothing available. 
She had enjoyed a lengthy resi
dence in a retirement center in 
South Carolina, and planned on a 
similar experience here. It didn't 
happen.

(NOTE: The recent sad c h an m  
in our local hospice — since BSA 
Hospice has pietty well taken 
over what was once Hospice of 
the Panhandle —  will afnnrt the 
success of the current efforts to 
provide a retirement center.)

Such a retirement center is still 
howeytrr, a real and needed pos
sibility. With a service area for 
p ro sp ^ v e  residents stretching 
from Liberal, Kan., to Pollett, 
Childress, and White Deer, Texas, 
this could be a very good eco
nomic, venture for Pampa.

People who are from an agri
cultural background often prefer 
living in a smaller city, and need 
to be closer to the land. Pampa to 
in the unique and enviable posi
tion of being that smaller Booker, 
Wellington, Wheeler, Memphis, 
than does Amarillo.

Pampa to in the equally unique 
and enviable position or being a 
"city" — one tnat has in common 
wltn our lanvr neighbor to the 
west, Amarillo, a sood medical 
center, a choice of banking, gro
cery stores, churches, restaurants 
and the like.

A retirement center here would 
have access to the attractive 
blend of town and city that to 
unique to Pampa. Let's not 
neglect this possibility.

>pment or a

because of b lg m  and movi influ
ential compratlon. Could solar 
and wind energy developments 
have been treated like the l\icker 
automobile? Peihaps it's time to 
reinvestigate how Pampa-could 
lead the state (nation? world?) in 
developing solar and wind ener- 
^  in a realistic and economkol- 
ly-successful venture.

(Wind has already proven Itself 
with the success ot tne windmill 
for accessing water for agricul
tural purposes. What else con we 
do w ith # )

3) Development of tourism.
Wb live so close to what't here 

that we may not- see what we 
have to offer.

Imagine living in Germany and 
reading in " G e ^ n  pulp west
erns* (imd there really are such 
books!) about the "mystique* of 
the American west? And guess 
where that American webt to? 
Right hers in the 'Bixas panhan
dle!

Im a ^ e  living in England, 
Scotland or Ireland, and Icimlng 
that many of the bljnest ranches 
were establlahed bv fellow coun
trymen? The J-A Ranch, for 
wnlch Charles G oodnl^t was 
famous, was established — and 
named for —- the Irishman, John 
Adair. The Matador Ranch was 
owned for years by a Scottish 
concern. Here in Pampa, the local 
connection to England has 
already been noted, with C.P. 
Buckler and his countryman 
M.K. Brown coming to manage 
the English-owned White D m  
L^iklCo.

Imagine living in any other 
part of the United States and 
being an^lementary-school stu-

altemative2) Development 
energy resources.

Here we live, understanding 
the importance of eneigy (in the 
form ot petroleum), in the middle 
of two other forms of energy 
sources: solar and wind. These 
both havr the enviable trharacter- 
iatk ot never becoming exhaust
ed.

Granted, earlier attempts to 
develop these sources have not 
met with great success, but there 
may be a reason for that. 
Remember the Tlicker automo
bile? It was never allowed to 
become a household word

Great Achievement
Cheryl Woods-PatrlcK, daughter 
of Rev. and Mrs. l.L. Patrick, 
recently was named to  the 

"  f i  I  President's Deans List and also 
} honored for a perfect grade 

point average of 4 .0  on a 
course load of 17 hours from 
the University of north Texas at 

Dallas. Cheryl* will be graduating this August with a 
Bachelor of Arts In Education degree with an Intent 
to later pursue her degree In the medical field as 
an obstetrician.
Cheryl's name will be submitted to the 'national 
Dean's List*, a publication which recognizes out
standing academ ic achievem ents o f students 
throughout the United States. Thanks be to Qod 
and the heartiest congratulations to Cheryl and 
others on this admirable accomplishment.

dovclopinont of flintJmapping, 
and flint-knapping was impor
tant to tho d«v«lopmtnt of 
oiTows for hunting (and fluting) 
and for starting mvt, which u  
Important to the dovclopintnt of 
cooking, which to important to 
the dtvtlopment of dHlizatlon.

Imagine M in g  an englnter who 
likes sdentlflc history, and won
dering how the petroleum indus
try came about in this part of the 
world.

Imagine being a folk musi
cian, and learning that a "n e 'e r- 
do-well* named W«

Kt his musical start in Pampa, 
xas, and went on to write 

such internationally-known 
songs as "This Land is Your 
Land* (which many think

Jack Reeve

should be our National 
Anthem).

Imagiiw being an artist and see
ing a photograph of one of our 
boauttrul sunsets, and wanting to 
be able to PAINT such a thing, in 
person.

Imaglns being a storyteller and 
wanting to know the sfortos (rf the 
ge^jde and the history of this

All of the above are likely trav
elers to our dty. Ihese travders 
can bring in "clean* money: 
they're hne a few days, they pay

twy neeo.body Guthrie taxes for the services they
theyleave... wlfli a real setMe of 
what the West was (and is) like.

Can we accommodate them? 
Do we welcome them? Are we 
able to show them the West they

ask about, or teU them the true 
tales of our Panhandle, and show 
them how Ufa really is? Arc we 
gradous and helpful hosts?

These are three different possi
bilities that we in Pampa can 
develop rigjit now. Some of these 
may come to us, whether we are 
ready or not! Be aware that 
tourum is on its way! Others will 
need some real reseiuch, promo
tion and hard work before they 
become reality.

But never underestimate the 
power of possibility. And never 
nsgled our responsibility to 
accomplish anything we set our 
minds to do.

—Loralee Cooley, former presi
dent

Pampa Fine Arts Association

Perks about Pampa? You can 
bet your boots there are more 
then my computer can hold. Let 
me name Just a few.

The Pampa Me<tical Center. 
The envy or all the coirununlties 
in the ppnhandle. A first class 
facility with a brand new outpa
tient care unit a new expanded 
ER area, and new birthing rooms 
where mother doesn't need to 
move from one place to another 
to do her Job. The medical staff is 
competent, caring and totally 
dedicated to their patients. The

ers make up a willing coopera
tive team that's a Measure to
work with. Visit all of our ^ r k s  
and the Super Playground. They 
take core ot all of this. I'm

letter, there is no way to list 
them. But I think of the Idds pro-

S-ams supported
ptim lsts,, tne Pampa ' Soccer

new administration is pushing
gaps and

bring in more doctors. And it's
very hard to fill in

dent reading about "cowboys 
and Indians.^ Accurate or not, 
the image of the Native 
Americans of the Plains is still 
very much a part of our nation's 
mythology. While native peoples 
lived all over this country in such 
dwellings as wigwams, long 
houses, hogans and well-built 
wood frame homes. It is the 
teepee — that strange tent made 
from deerskin — that is the tradi
tional image, and that teepee was 
used only by the nomadic peo
ples of our own High Plains.

Imagine growing up in Texas, 
and reading of the ^Red River 
Wars," and wondering what they 
were, and why you never heard 
of them when you studied Texas 
history years ago ... and then 
finding out that those "wars* 
happened ‘ right here in 
Hutchinson, Hemphill
Lipscomb, Roberts and Gray 
Counties.

Imagine being a World War n 
POW horn G e i^ n y , and telling 
your family about a little town in 
southern Gray County where 
you were in piisoa and how you 
nave kept up a correspondeirce 
with people you met all these 
years.

Imagine being a geological 
buff, and knowing that the whole 
Caprock is Important to the

there to serve us for any proce
dures or need that it offers. 
Check It out! I'm proud of our 
hospital and its petóle.

Our paries. Have you had the 
opportunity to meet or work 
with our Paries Department? 
Reed Kirkpatrick, ceno, Ed, 
Buth, Clint and all their co-work-

Meaker Appliance

proud
of our parks and the peqple that 
keep them beautiful.

Our orgaidzatlons. In this short 
y to 
Ucls

ams supported by the 
npa

Association, and the Rodeo 
Association. I think of the worie 
^  Rotary on the Super 
PUygrounel. This list could go on 
anel on. I'm proud of our organi
zations and their efforts to make 
a better life for all of us.

Our people. We are the size 
where one person can make a 
real difference. Have you been in 
the new parking area to the east 
of the Chamber of Commerce 
buildiitg? My understandirrg is 
that one person was the spark
plug that moved this entire pro

ject from conception to comple
tion. I think it's great to live in a 
community where just one per
son can niakJ such a clear and 
positive difference. I'm proud of 
our people.

Pampa schools, botff public/ 
and private, from pre-K through 
college. We take these for granted 
too cm iL What a pleasure it is to 
see the sparkUng new and reno
vated areas in our schools. We are 
blessed with many wonderful 
teachers but try the HOSTS men
toring program at V̂ fllson School 
if you want some fun entertain
ment. Mrs. Dyson can always use 
another mentoz I went traxMigh 
the new Pampa Center of 
Clarendon College the other day. 
Like they say on the Antique 
Road Show, "Wow!" I'm prouo of 
our schools and our teacfiers.

Space and time linüt going fur
ther but this is easy writing. You 
bet Pampa has poutlves. ^

—Jack Reeve

We're in our full 16th year here 
at Meaker AppllaiKe (tnanks to 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Purl 
Meaker who started it all in 
December 1939!)l Business is 
good but that doesn't just hap
pen. One must work to out-flank 
nls competitors by providing bet
ter selecnon, better products, bet
ter parts and service to hit cus
tomers, always be honest, but 
above aU, put Ihe customers 
interest ftrsti The appliance 
Indust^  has undergone enor
mous cnanges in Just the past fff- 
teen to twenty years alone. 
Manufacturers are selling to out
lets that in many cases have 
about as much business with 
appliances as grocery stores 
would have selling new vehicles.

In the face of all these so-called 
competitors, we continue to ser
vice what we sell provide parts 
to our customers wnlle the Dttle-

Mark Taylor

bit-of everything, but not-a-lot-of 
anything outlets try to *farm-lt- 
out" or p st go for begging. The 
smart folks in Pampa imow that 
the Amarillo deals are costing 
them much more than here at our 
store in Pomps. We at Meaker are 
consistently at or below the 
prices advertised and the exact 
same models elsewhere, plus 
there's that local parts and ser
vice we provide our customers. 
Besides saving money initially, 
they've saved a costly trip and 
theu: sales tax money stays right 
here at home.

Even though we've had virtu
ally every brand available to us in 
over 60 years of dotavg buslnesp, 
unlike the rton-speciafist outlets, 
we offer only tne flnest appli
ances available for the money, 
mostly from the Maytag Co. 
(including Magic Chef, kMytag, 
and Jenn-air brands.) We nave

elected to concentrate on these 
better products rather than the 
"also-rans"; tlwreby, offMng the 
public a much better value for the 
nuMi^. Every single one of our 
"original* competitors here in  ̂
Pampa iiKludlng the chain stores '  
is history, disappeared (some 
retry agidn now and then but 
never stay too long!)

Pampa and the surrounding 
area is our home, populated with 
many wonderful people who we 
have been p riv lleM  to serve as 
our customers ana in many cases 
make lasting friendships. As long 
as our area has the wonderful 
hriks here and with additional 
long-term job growth, Pampa 
and vicinity has a long and strong ^  
future ahead but as with our 
business, we'll all have to pitch in 
to out-perform competition — 
together we can.

—Meaker Appliance

I can't remember the Russian 
comedian's name that was popu
lar with his routine of "what a 
country," but I am-rewritlng this 
because I realize I live in "vrnat a 
dto.*

What a dty we have in Pampa 
where there are many family- 
supporting Jobs to be had. 
Woridne for Celanese, IIU, 
Pampa Regional M edical Cabot 
Titan, ‘ Irampa Independent 
School District and many, many 
m ««. Wi are truly blessed.

What a dty! W i have a long 
list of churches to chooee from in 
which we can gather to worship 
the Lord.

What a dty! W t have brand

new streets thanks to the renova
tion program of the dty.

What a dty! We have many 
active service dubs that work 
hard to provide activities such as

pools
helps

Chautauqua, community con- 
leamlng activities fw  chil

dren and adults, arts, rsdtols of
certs, U

dance, gymnastic and music. 
Boy Scouts and Girl Scout pro
grams.

What a dty! We have ball 
games to attend year round to 
see our young people compete. 
We have taeJewon-do, bemng 
and wrestling.

What a dty! Wi have two, no, 
three golf courses in Pampa. 
Count them. Three swimming

for our dty. A youth center 
Ips us be young again. We 

have a really nice porks s]rstem 
in this to%vn to hang out in. 
Wow! A Super Playground built 
by the peome.

W lu t a d ty ! I read in the 
Pampo Nesvs m December about 
a local hero driving 100-plus 
miles to take monty to a total 
s tr a n m  because of nls integrity. 
Billy Parker you are my hero, 1 
know there is a good person 
here. Probably, two or four or 
e i^ t .  Multiply! It's fun!

W h a ta d t^
Thanks for the opportunity to 

be positive.
—Mark Ikylor

Personnel Services
Personnel Services has been 

named for the second consecu- 
tiv« year as one of the fostest 
growing companies in thecoun- 
t y  by me. magazine. The /nc. 
500, is an exduaive report on the 
companies and CEOs who are 
changing the face of American 
busiiMMS. Noteworthy alumni 
Induded such household corpo
rate name as Microsoft, 
Umbeiiand, Dominos Pizza and 
Patagonia.

Personnel Services began in

Mineral Wells, Tnos in 1993 wittt 
one office, 2 clients and twenty 
staff and temporary employees. 
Six years latet with annual sales 
exceeding 12 million dollars. 
Personnel Services empk>3red 
over 3000 people and serves 
more than 400 companies. 
Personnel Services has expanded 
to service deven cities in lexas 
overall. The Pampa office located 
at NBC Plaza, N. Hobart, 
Suite lOS, provides.staffing ser- 
vlcss induding rscrultment of

temporary and permanent work
ers ror its client companies. The 
success of Persoimel Services 
was recognized for the second 
year in a row by Inc. magazine 
ranking it n u m ^  399 as on of 
the nawHW fastest-growing com
panies for 199^ Personnel 
services is proud to be part of the 
Pampa coanmunlty and looks 
forward to serving its members 
for a long time to come. 
Persoimel services...we'ra all 
about people.
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Canaday, PEDC Holmes Gift Shoppe Joe Kyle Reeve
I have heard many times, 

from visitors and newcomers 
alike, what an impression the 
warm and friendly people in 
Pampa make. When you've 
grown up all your life in a small 
town like Pampa, maybe you 
don't realize how wonderful it 
is to have such a community. 
The citizens in Pampa can come 
together and accomplish lust 
about anything they put their 
minds to.

When people talk about the 
current economy in Pampa, 
some would prefer to look at 
the negative instead of the posi
tive. Let's look at the positive 
things that are happening. We 
have a brand new Clarendon 
ColleM-Pampa Center. We have 
the Moody Dairy east of town

Ronnie Holmes

and another one on the way. 
Many new small businesses 
have made Pampa their home. 
Current businesses are beautify
ing existing facilities and some 
are building new facilities. A 
new United Supermarket has 
come to town. A new Sonic has 
been built, and the list goes on.

Pampa has many positive 
attributes. We need to toOus on 
the positive and look to the 
future with an optimistic atti
tude. There are good and bad 
things happening all the time, 
but if we concentrate on the 
good things it can c h a n «  our 
attitudes and the attitudes of 
the people around us.

Andra Canaday, project coor
dinator 

PEDC

As a survivor of 37 years o f  the 
business world in Pampa, Texas, 
Holmes Gift Shoppe and Sports 
Center looks forward to serving 
Pampa in the new millennium. 
Founded in 1962 in the 100 block
of South Cuvier by Leon and 
Dorothy Holmes, their family 
name has been known for quali-

Certainly one of the moat 
positive t h i i ^  about Pampa is 
the Pride of n m p a  High School 
Band. It is the largest and 
busiest organization in Pampa 
High School. 1 have been so 
happy with my two sons 
involvement in the Pride of 
Pampa Band. Their participa
tion in band has made them 
have a positive attitude in 
attending school each day. 
Although a lot of hard work and 
many hours of practice goes into 
bantC there is also time for fun 
and camaraderie.

Since the band spends so 
much time together they are a 
very large and close-knit family. 
They not only learn to master a 
musical instrument, but learn 
discipline, how to follow orders 
and team work. The encourage
ment my oldest son received 
from his directors has helped

him to decide to make a career 
in music. 1 cannot say enough 
about Pampa's outstanding 
music staff — from Julie Collins 
who helped my boys pick the
risht instrument in elementary 
school to Roger Myers who has 
succeeded in getting marching

ty merchandise and honest, 
mendly service.

In the beginning Holmes was 
a ^ s s  and gift shop with a tire 
salM and re | ^  shop in the back.
In 1964, Leon moved his tire 
store in to a Texaco Station on 
North Hobart and Dorothy 
moved her gift shop into the 
Hughes building. Holmes Gift

^  became nmous through- 
! Panhandle for a large 

stock of Fenton, Westmoreland 
and L.G. Wright glass.

In the summer of i% 7, they 
moved to their present location 

at 3d4 S. Cuyler, a building 
owned by Leon's father Luther 
Holmes and buUt in the 1920's 
by Luther's father Alfred

Best Kept Secrets

Holmes. In the ensuing years. 
Holmes has carried glassware 
and dishes, has had foil bridal 
registry, furniture, housewares. 
General Electric Appliances and 
a full line of sporting goods. 
Current owners Ronnie and 
Randy Holmes have been raised 
in the business and seen the 
store evolve through many
S t^ S . à

Iraay  Holmes has one of the 
largest selection of shoes and 
sports equipment found any
where featuring name brands 
such as Asics, Adidas, Reebok, 
Fila, K-Swiss, Converse, 
Rawlings, Spalding, Wilson, 
Easton, Worth and much more. 
Looking in the future. Holmes 
will try to stay positive about 
Pampa and will continue to 
change with the times to bring 
the people of Pampa what they 
want whether it be the latest in 
fashion by Adidas or Pokemon 
Cards. We'U always stand by our 
motto: "If we don't have it you 
don't need it!"

According to the staff and ftK- 
ulty at Pampa Center, the only 
attitude a person can have about 
Pampa is a positive one.

Clarendon College-Pampa 
Center has just com plete moving 
into a new facility on Kentudey 
and things could not be any more 
positive for the college. In 19''5, a 
group of Individual who were 
positive about Pampa came 
together to make Pampa an even 
better place to live. Their goal was 
to build a new higher education 
facility and that goal has been 
realiz^ this month. On Jan. 4, the 
Pampa Center Foundation Board 
and Clarendon College opened a 
new state-of-the-art academic 
classroom center.

One might ask how this monu
mental task could be accom
plished in a town like Pampa? The 
only way it could be accom-

Eliwed is by having the project be 
•cated in a town with so much

going for it. The people of Pampa 
can be credited ^ th  making this 
possible. Pampa has the best citi
zens and coiTOrate citizens there 
are around. When the fundraising 
campaign started, the people and 
businesses of Pampa were the first 
ones to show their commitment. 
And th rou ^  that commitment 
we now have one of the best edu
cational facilities in the 
Panhandle.

The college and staff are very 
excited about their new facility 
and are anxious to serve the 
needs of Pampa and surrounding 
communities. According to the 
dean of Pampa Center; "This is 
orUy the first step in many great 
things to come for Clarendon 
College and Pampa. Let's each 
get p ^ tiv e  about Pampa and tell 
our stories so that other people 
can see the great things that are 
being done."

-Hoe Kyle Reeve

Knights of Columbus

back in junior high and has been  ̂
so encouraging to students 
going into high school. To Bruce 
Collins who works the band to 
perfection whether it be march
ing or concert season and to 
Jason Jones, our rtewest director 
who has added S performing 
Jazz band and a very energetic 
and positive attitude.

Whether being represented 
on the football fields of the pan
handle, in concert in 
Washington, D.C., or Disney 
World, the Pride of Pampa Band 
always represents Pampa well.

-I-Konnie Holmes

Best Kept Secrets is "Positive 
fbout Pampa* and so are a lot of 
people in town. How do we 
know? Because we feel it from 
our customers and business asso
ciates. We ate iiupited by the 
people we meet through our 
Dusiness and that positive atti
tude is contagious, it is what 
motivates us to work hard to 
improve our business and sup-*) 
port our community.

Our business is a result of a 
positive attitude and we would 
like to take this o|^rtunity to 
tharUc the people o f  Pampa, the 
surrounding erea, and our fartUly 
for making Best Kept Secrets a

wonderful success. We are truly 
excited about the future of 
Pampa and the future of our 
store. We are expanding our 
product lines and customer ser
vices to better fulfill your needs. 
In addition, we will be adding 
gift baskets and on-line shopping 
in the next few months. We 
always look forward to bringing 
new and unique gift items to our 
customers.

Let's spread the "Positive 
About Pampa " attitude in every
thing we do.

—Toni and Blake Howard 
Best Kept Secrets 
1925 N. Hobart

Recently, the Knights of 
Columbus purchased a downtown 
building, which was uiKxxupied. 
With a lot of volunteered num- 
hours we were able to transform an 
unwanted building into a first-rate 
meeting fedlity in which we can all 
be very proud. The main room is 
^900 souare feet. The building now 
meets all applicable fire, safety and 
building c ^ e s  and is ADA 
(Americans with Disabilities Act)

comfriiant. The new council hall is 
located next to Rkk Harris's office 
across the street from the Bank of 
America motor pi»za. The hall is 
available for rent to foe public and 
is an excellent fedlity,for weddirxg  ̂
receptions, reunions, parties, * 
dances and meetirxgs.

This is a first-rate facility which is 
a tribute arkl addition to the first- 
rate dty of Pampa.

—WesHukiU

Du9 to th9 ovrwtm im ing n9ponB9  to "PoMltlv9 
About Pampa," apaca la unavallabla to run aach 
and avary lattar In today'a papar; howavar, 
ramalning lattara wlll ba publlahad In  aubaaquant 
laauaa aa apaca wlll atlow. Thank you for baing 
"Poaltiva about Pampa. *
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Notebook
S O C C E R

PAMPA —  The Fame 
a soccer team is still lool 
for its first win after a 2*1

impa
boys soccer team is still look
ing for its r
setback to Amarillo Tiscosa 
last week.

played well, but we
just gave up a couple of junk

f(oal8," satd Pampa coach 
ohnlVue.

Jason Hall and Felix Staehli 
combined to score Pampa's 
goal. Jeremy Hall had an 
assist on the play.

Every match the 
Harvesters have played this 
year has been against bigger 
schools.

Pamp>a played at Lubbock 
Cororuido on Sahuday.

B A S K E T B A L L

DENVER (AP) —  Poshing 
the tempo and using a differ
ent defensive scheme against 
Houston's brilliant rookie 
point guard Steve Francis, 
the Denver Nuggets snapped 
their 11-game losing streak to 
the Rockets.

Ron Mercer scored 24 
points and Nick Van Exel had 
2l ,  leading the Nuggets to a 
104-98 victory Friday night.

Antonio McDyess added 
18 points before foullM out 
with 3:16 left. Raef Lal^ntz 
had 15 points and reserve 
George McCloud scored 14.

Francis led Houston with 
27 points —  21 in the second 
half — and added 10 assists. 

'Matt Bullard had 18 points.
"Basically, the difference 

was in our defense," said 
'Nuggets coach Dan Issel, 
•referring to his team's 122- 
! 115 loss in Houston on Jan. 20 

when the Rockets had six 
'ers in double figures, 

instead of trapping 
Francis and rotating defen- 

' sively, we let Nick and Chris 
(Herren) guard Francis bv 
themselves," Issel said.

I "When you try to trw  him,
! you just open up the floor.
, "1 thought they (Van Exel 
‘ and Herren) did a great job. I 
know that he got 27 points, 
but he had to take 25 snots to 
get them. And we didn't let 
anybiKly else have a big 
night."

Francis, however, insisted 
the Nuggets' different defen
sive scheme "had nothing to 
do with it. 1 just couldn't 
make shots. By the fourth 
quarter, I was dead tired and 
a lot of my shots came up 
short. 1 was gasping for air.

"1 thought they were jok
ing when they told me 1 
would come up here and be 
tired. But I was tired."
• It was the third straight 
loss following a six-game 
winning streak for the 
Rockets.

■ "Denver's style of play and 
the (mile high) altitude are a

B>rfect combination," 
ouston coach Rudy 

.Tomjanovich said. "They've 
,got the right players for it."

Tomjanovich said playing 
in Denver in the second game 

'of back-to-back nights 
"should be outlawed or mey 
should just s(>ot us some oxy
gen points. We had seven 

.traveling calls, and that's 
what happens when you 

'Come up nere. You lose that 
sharpness."

* Mercer scored 24 points for 
*the second straignt game,- 

.both wins followmg a six-
game losing streak.

"I just try to 
rebound and ^  
get everybody the ball," 

. Mercer said, "because I know 
my scoring is going to be 

’ there."
Houston's Hakeem

, Olajuwon scored seven 
points, moving ahead of for
mer Nugget Alex English 
into lOth place on the ^ A  

».career scoring list with 25,616 
t a i n t s .
• I "I was only nude aware of 
;  »it yesterday,^ Olajuwon said. 
»’"I needed to work hard for
• |my seven points. This was 
»‘punishment for me, having 
I to play in Denver. 1 couldn't 
I get anything going. They
• played me really tough. Vw 
I disappeared toniight."
I Denver hadn't beaten the 
I  Rockets since a 113-109 deci- 
 ̂ aion in Houston on Jan. 30, 

- 1997. Houston had won six Z straight games in Denver.

Kurt Warner: From Superm arket to Super Bowl
S iIM U TK E 

Sports Writer

ATLANTA (AP) — They were 
Kurt Warner's receivers back 
when he was throwing rolls of 
Charmin Instead of footballs.

This was almost flve years ago, 
at the Hy-Vee supermarket in 
Cedar Falu, Iowa. Like everyone 
else who ever wound up on the 
business end of a Warner toss, 
their lives are a little better for it. 
Unlike a chosen few, however, it 
didn't do much for their careers.

"It's a great thing that petóle 
can reach for the stars and succeed 
at it," Dave Jensen said over tht> 
telephone. "Kurt worked hard for 
everything he's got."

Likewise for Jensen. He was the 
ni^tside manager when Warner 
was a $5.50-an-hour stockboy on 
the graveyard shift, living with his 
future in-laws to save money, 
working out at his alma mater 
during the day and dreaming 
about another shot at the NFL.

Back then, after the shelves were 
restocked, Warner might wander 
over to paper goods, grab some 
Charmin or a roll of paper towel 
and start chuckir^ it aown the 
aisle to Jensen. If business was 
really slow, they'd head for the 
back, pull the Nerf foi>tball out of 
somelxxly's locker and start kick- 
ing Held goals. To get the three 
points, the ball l^d to land 
between the rails and above the 
garage door in the loading dwk.

"Remind Kurt I still hold the 
record," Jensen said, laughing. 
"Something like 30 feet."

Since then, Warner's life has 
been one continuous upward spi-

Recalling 
1951 Rams

L 06 ANGELES (AP) — 
T ld »t acatplna had not 
*«*<**■*«■ a part of ̂ XMrts lingo. 
Of couraa, the top aaats ware 
P ,  with gmaral admiasion $3

• S L  then, nearly half th* 
100,000 scats in the Los 
Angdea Coliseum remained 
enwty on game day.

i t t M  Mve changed since 
foe Rams won their last NFL 
championship.

Alfoough the 1961 title 
g a m  featured some of the 
iaague's marquee names of 
the da^ including 
C lav elan d 'st^  Graham and 
the R am ' Bob Waterfleld, 
Elroy "Crasy Legs" Hirsch 
and "Deacon" Dan Ibwler, It 
cauaad barely a ripple across 
America.

The tag "Super Bowl" and 
its atlsncunt Roman numerals 
were 15 seasons in the future, 
television coverage was 
sparse, sikI there were no 
media hordes scrutinizing the 
pteyars' every move.

"Conpared to all this, it 
was like a high school cham- 
pionahlp game," Ibwlec 71, 
said from Atlanta, where he 
will -attreKl Sunday's Super 
Bowl between tiw St. Louis 
R am  and Hmnessee Utana. 
"There wasn't all the hype."

It was just aivither week, 
Irerinres a usual But no more,

"The Super Bowl has 
becoma a sports dreus, with 
the g s m  elmoet secondary to 
the oonunecdals and all that," 
said Ibwler, who worked on 
Ms masters degree of theolo- 
gy during his six years with 
me Rama, than ({ult the game 
lobeoom  a church paator.

Woodley Lewis was another 
ownher of the Los Aireeles 
RpMa' team that beat 
Oaw luid 34-17 on Dec. 23, 
1991, whan Norm Brocklin
i — w a 73>yard touchdown 
pBM 1» Tbm Pears midway 
meou^ foe final quarter.

"Three we all got in our 
used bars, tf we had a car, and 
drove h o rn  and started 
folnldttg about golr\g back to 
teorit on Monouy,'^ recalled 
Lewis, 74, who worked as a 
peobailen emmerior. "Nfoet of 
Ml kiM to have ether Jobe,"

•Dkk Homer, a msanber of 
foe Rama' "Bull Elephant
MRSBIilii UOi^ wttn lOWW
and Paul "Ibnk" Yourrget, 
even had trouble Andlng an

jefo.

foe 7P-yeeneld

ral. He went on to lead the league 
everywhere he played, from the 
Iowa Barnstormers of the Arena 
League to the Amsterdam 
Admirals of NFL Europe and the 
St. Louis Rams in the Super Bowl. 
Jensen, meanwhile, was promoted 
to something called assistant cars 
coordinator at Hy-Viee. He still gets 
off work when the rest of the 
world has gone to bed, at 3 a.m.

That explains, in p ^ ,  why he 
hasn't hao a chance to catch up 
with Warner. And maybe why

Division I-AA playoffs and was 
named first team All-Gateway 
Conference in his only season as a 
starter.

"Having a big-time college star 
aunii\g to work night stock was a 
pretty big deal in a town like 
Cedar Falls," Potratz said. "The 
flrst thing tjuit struck me is what 
an ordinary guy Kurt was.”

The second thing was how accu
rate and strong Warner's throws 
were, even whm he was throwing 
paper gixxls.

a great th in g  that people can reach for 
the stars and succeed at it. K u rt w orked hard  
for everyth ing he's got."

— Dave Jensen, manager, Hy-Vee supermar
ket

called and paid to have us ship 
him a case," said Brian Larson, the 
assistant manager who hired 
Warner in Cedar Palls. "I don't 
know why people call here. 
Maybe they figure it's special 
because Kurt worked here."

Whether that's . so, Warner's 
memories of working at the Hy- 
Vee are special enouw.

He went to Packers training 
camp in fall 1994, undrafted but 
invited as a free agent. He left not 
long after, certain he was in over 
his head. Green Bay had Brett 
Favre, Mark Brunell and Ty 
Detmer already in camp and after 
watching them worx, Warner 
refused to take part in a scrim- 
mai

Jensen hasn't found any tickets for 
Sunday's game in the mailbox.

"I aiulon't be happier for Kurt, 
though," Jensen said. "I'll watch 
the game, take a nap and then 
heacl into work."

Unlike the old days, Chad 
Potratz wpn't be there to greet 
him. He's moved to the Hy-Vw in 
nearby Waterkx), Iowa, since 
Warner gave his two weefei notice 
in spring 1995, and headed for Des 
Moines to quarterback the 
Barnstormers.

Still, Potratz hasn't forgotten 
how pKilite the liKal hem turned 
Put to be. The previous fall, as a 
fifth-year senior, Warner led the 
University of Northern Iowa 
Panthers to the semifinals of the

"You'd be up front and hear this 
big roar in the back and figure 
Kurt must be throwing the 
Charmin through something or 
other," Potratz said. "The joke 
going around here now is how to 
garnish his w a ^  for all the dis
plays he broke.''

As fate would have it, one of the 
most prominent displays in'either 
Hy-Vw* store is Nurt Warner's 
Krunch Time cereal, a vitamin- 
packed version of frosted flakes, at 
^ .99  a box. The pnxtieds go to 
Camp Bamabus, a camp for chil
dren with special needs in I\irdy, 
Mo. Boxes are going out the dixrr 
as fast as they come in.

"We ^ t  calls from all over. The 
other day a guy from Florida

ge.
"I knew 1 wasn't strong enough 

i>r anywhere near ready for ^  
N F L ,'V  recalled.

He went back to the Northern 
Iowa campus and began rebuild
ing his confidence. At the same 
time., his relationship 
off with Brenda Carney, who 
would become his wife. Warner 
moved in with Larry and Sue 
Carney to be close to Brenda and 
her kids, Zachary and Jesse, and 
one day out of the- blue, the 
Barnstormers called with a job 
offer.

It was the first step in Warner's 
impn^bable climb toward the top. 
Unlike the guys at the Hy-Vre, 
strme of the receivers Warner was 
throwing to started moving up the 
ladder along with him.

Dedric Ward, his primary target 
at Northern Iowa, wound up 
being drafted by the New York 
Jets, Willis Jaaix, who Uxrk over

the Barnstormers, is retired and 
living in Minnesota. But Warner 
thinks Jacox, much like hlmiwlf, "is 
one of those guy* who could have 
made it if foe right oji^rtunity 
came along."

Todd Doxzon is counting on that 
very thing. He worked out with 
Warner while the two were in Des 
Moines, went to NFL Europe with 
him and even today, credits his 
former quarterback for helping 
him straighten out his life. The two 
bom-again Christians were team
mates in Amsterdam almost two 
years ago and had to cut through 
the reo-light district nightly on 
their way to services.
. "If it hadn't been for Kurt 

Warner, 1 probably would have 
slipped back again," said Doxzon, 
wmi returned from Europe, was 

.cut by the Dolphins last summer 
and just recently signed with the 
team again.

On Friday, the Admirals pre
war taking rented Warner with the jersey he 

wore in Amsterdam. It was laid
out in a gilt-edged picture frame. 
Somebixiy else handed him a desk 
set in reco^tion of another feat. 
Warner walked down the hallway 
with hisylixit.

Someone asked him what he 
remembered about the guys back 
at the Hy-Vee and he paused to 
remember the days before he was 
burdened by expectations.

"Throwing the Charmin 
around," he said brightening. 
"That was fun."

Jim Utke is the national i^rrts 
œlumnist for The AssiX'iated iSvss.

the role during Warner's stint with Write to him at jUtkeap.otg

Harvesters rally past 
Dumas In district tilt

DUMAS — Pampa, paced by 
senior guard Russell Robben, 
made a furious comeback to 
defeat ^umas 49-39 In a District 
3-4A game Friday night.

The Harvesters dug them
selves an early hole and trailed 
by 13 points (15-2) at the end of 
the first quarter. But the 5-9 
Robben stepped up and scored 
11 second-quarter points, 
including a pair of consecutive 
3-point goals, to close the gap 
on Dumas.

Pampa, trailing by just six 
(27-21) at halftime, put the 
defensive clamps on Dumas in 
the third quarter and held the 
Demons to on ^  a field goal. 
Junior guards Gary Alexander 
and Tanner Hucks jumped in 
where Robben left off and led 
the Harvesters to a 10-point 
lead (38-28) after three quarters. 
Alexander scored seven of his 
team-high 13 points in the third 
quarter.

Hucks, who had played in 
only nine games this season 
because of a back injury, hit a 
pair of 3-pointers as the third 
quarter was coming to an end. 
Junior inside player Kirk 
George, who had a game-high 9 
rebounds, contributed two big 
baskets in Pampa's 17-1 run.

George, Hucks and Victor 
Brooks all finished with 6 
points each while Adam 
Rodgers had 3, Jesse Francis 2 
and Reece Hartman 2.

Alexander (13) and Robben (11) 
were the only double-figure 
scorers for Pampa. _

Esgar Garcia had 12 points 
for Dumas. Brandon Stroebel 
and' Robby Davis had 5 each.

Pampa was 14 of 21 from the 
foul line while Dumas was 8 of 
14.

Pampa is now 2-3 in district 
and 9-15 for the season. Dumas 
falls to 1-4 and 9-14. The 
Harvesters host Hereford on 
Tuesday night.

Kasi Womble scored 25 points 
and Bethany Ratliff had 23 to 
lead Dumas to a 66-52 victory 
in the girls' game.

Jennifer Lindsey topped 
Pampa in scoring witn 11 
points while Emily Hartman 
chipped in 9.

The Lady Harvesters trailed 
by only two prtnts (31-29) at 
halftime, but Dumas was able 
to pull away to a 10-point 
advantage about midway 
through the third quarter.

Others who scored for Pampa 
were Chasity Nachtigall 8

?oints, Lindsey Narron 6, Joy 
oung 6, Cali Covalt 4, Vauffon 

Evans 4 and Charity Nachtigall 
4.

The Lady Harvesters are 3-3 
in district p l^  and 13-10 for the 
season. The Demonettes are 3-3 
and 19-7.

Pampa and Hereford girls 
meet at 6 p.m. Tuesday in 
McNeely Fleldhouse?

P am p a 's R u ssa li R o b b sn  (right) sp a rk sd  th s  
H arvsstars with 11 points in th s ssoon d  half.

AMARILLO — The Texas 
Panhandle Sports Hall of Fame 
will induct four prominent 
sports figures from this area at its 
42nd annual ceremonies set for 2

Sm. Sunday, February 6,2000, in 
rdway Auditorium at Amarillo 

College. The public is invited to 
attend.

The Hall of Fame, which is 
cosponsored by the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce Sports 
Committee and the Amarillo 
YMCA, will alsi> recojmize the 
outstanding athletes and coaches 
for 1999, including soccer for the 
first time, and honor others for 
special achievements.

New Inductees Into the Hall of 
Fame include the following: 

Mark Hatley, former standout 
ftx>tball player for Phillips High 
School and Oklahoma State 
University, who is now Vice 
President of olayer personnel for 
the Chicago Bears;

John C. Whinnety, Sr., who is 
considered one of tfw forefathers 
of high school track in this area 
and hter worked for West Texas 
State University's physical edu-

cation department 17 years;
Merry Johnson-Byers, now liv

ing in Baton Rouge,La., who 
excelled in both basketball and 
track and Canyon High School, 
setting a national record in track, 
and going on to have an out-

standing collegiate career at West 
Texas States, and 
, Mike Hargrove, native of 
Perryton who became nationally 
known for managing the 
Cleveland Indians baseball team 
from 1991 to 1999 and wafc

San d e rs com eback future is  uncertain
DALLAS (AP) — Cowboys 

owner Jerry Jones has backed off 
a previous statement that he'd 
like to see All-Pro comerback 
Deion Sanders in a Dallas uni
form for the rest of his career.

Injuries, a return to baseball 
and salary-cap concerns have 
left Sander^' future with the 
Cowboys in question.

"There are a lot of factors that 
will come into play on what 
Deion's future is with the Dallas 
Cowboys," Jones was quoted as 
saying in The Dallas Morning 
News on Friday. "I don't, have a 
handle on that at this time.

"We are working this spring to 
come up with a solution.'' ..

The animated defender*punt

returner returned from career- 
threatening t(x* surgery last year 
to play in the club's final 14 reg- 
ular-seascm games. But earlier 
this week, a doctor repaired a 
medial meniscus tear on 
Sanders' right knee. Sanders also 
has been seen l i l t in g , with a 
cast on his ankle. Tne ank^ was 
sprained in a Christmas Eve loaa 
to New Orleans.

Meanwhile, Sanders, 32, could 
miss a significant portion of the 
2000 season to play baseball for 
the Cincinnati Reds, leaving 
Dallas thin at atrnerback. Kevin 
Smith and Kevin Mathis, the top 
two comers behind Anders, 
have combined to miss 21 games 
over fhe past two seasons.

Panhan(jle Sports Hall of Fam e to induct four
recently hired as manager for the 
Baltimore Orioles.

Others to be honored include 
Sarah Butler, West Texas AAM's 
nationally recomlzed volle^all 
player, who will receive the Dick 
Risenhctover Award.

• The Cowboys and Sanders 
agreed on a five-year $51.5 mil
lion contract last off-season, 
knowing that the two sides 
would M  back at the negotiating 
table a rew months later.

Even if Sanders never plays 
another down for the Cowboys, 
according to the newspaper, ne 
will still consume $6.9 million 
over the next two seasons — 
counting $3.7 million against the 
salary cap in 2000 and $3.2 mil
lion in 2001.

Sanders signed with the 
Cowboys as a free agent five 
years ago. He has missed a total 
of 17 games in that periixl — one 
game more than a complete reg
ular season.
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Pampa gym nasts win honors at Lubbock
THI PAMPA N lW t — tHfiday, JMiuary M . M M  — IS

PAMPA • —  Gymnaatlc» of 
P aom  iMun m raw m  captured 
t o  honon recently at the Wlnlar 
Cfaaelc In LubbooL IWenty-flve 
gymnaate ranginji In age from 5 
to IS year» oltT competed for 
Pampa.

Pampa'e higheat-rated gym* 
naete, Alyeea Broniwoll and 
Moigan FMharg, competed in 
Level 7. M oru n  had a great 

j  In.her met Level 7 meet. 
Her oiuetanding performancee 
earned her the eilver medal on 
vault 9.0, uneven ban 8.9, bal* 
ance beam 8.7 and In All- 
Around, 35.7^. She aleo won the 
bronM on floor exerdee with a 
9 .1^  in the 12 year dde.

Alyeea had pereonal beat per- 
foraumcee in aeveral event» and 
in the All Around in the 13 year 
old diviaion of Level 7. She won 
the ailVer medal on .vault with 
her 9.2 beet »core. Her 9.25 on 
floor exerdee earned fourth 
place, while her pereonal beat All 
Around of 35.68 waa good for the 
bronze medal.

Comoeting for the flrat tinw in 
Level 6, Lade Long and Kendall 
Stokea had atrong performance» 
in aeveral event». Both g ^  com
peted in the 11 year old and up 
dlvidon. Lade'» aolld vault 9.0 
and floor exerdae routine 8.75, 
were good for the gold medal». 
She Alio won bronze on uneven 
bare and abdh place on balance 
beam. Her 31.0 in All Around 
earned her another gold medal.

Xendall finiahed fourth on bal
ance beam, fifth on bara and on 
vault and eighth place in the All 
Around.

Pampa'a Level 3 competitor» 
won top honor» in Level 5 team. 
They won the flret-place trophy 
over team» from Amarillo, 
Lubbock, San Angelo and 
Midland.

Leadina the level S'a with win
ning performance» waa Brittany 
Warmlnaki, who won gold 
medal» in all four event» and in 

'the All Around. She acorad 8.95 
in floor exerdae, 8.53 on vault 
8.1 on balance beam, 7.8 on 
uneven bara and 33.4 in All 
Around. She competed in the 9- 
lOyear-old croup.

Danielle Brown won a gold 
medal in only her aecond Level 5 
meet. She won the floor exerdee

widt an 8.75 in the 11 year old 
and up divlelon. S h e 'aleo fin
iahed aecond on vault 8.3, third 
on balance beam 7.45, abdh on 
uneven bar» 6.7 and fourth in the 
Ail Around 31 J .

Aleo competing in the 9-10 
year old Level 5'a, Lade 
Thotaipeon earned the ailver 
medal in the All Around with a 
31.15; She won ailver medal» on 
floor exerdae 8.75, and on bal
ance beam 7.9. Her 7.35 on bar» 
waa 
her 
place

Pampa.'» Level 4 competitor»

I good for fourth place and 
^15 on vault flniehed fifth

rampa.» Level 4 competitor» 
were Kellw Doughty, Keiaha 
Crowell, Brittany Klein and 
Brandi Holden, tlw y alao won 
the team honor» by taking the 
flret-place trophy in Level 4.

Kelby D ou n ty  had the honors 
of having the ragheat vault i»core
of all Level 4'»~competing and 
wae Pampa'a higheat acorer in 
the All Around. She received
blue ribbon» on floor exerdae 8.9, 
uneven bara 8.4, vault 8.3 and in 
the All Around 33.5. She earned a 
red ribbon for balance beam 7.9

Brittany Klein had the beat 
»core of any competition in the 
meet on bar». She received blue 
ribbon» for floor 8.9, bar» 8.85, 
beam 8.7 and in All Around 
33.25. Her 6.8 on vault earned a 
white ribbon.

Keiaha Crowell had the per- 
aonal beet All Around at the 
Lubbock Meet. She won blue rib
bon» for All Around 33.15, floor 
8.6, beam 8.6 and bar» 8.1, and 
aha received a red ribbon on 
vault 7.85.

Brandi Holden had her peraon- 
al beat beam, floor and All 
Around acorea and had the high
eat beam »core of all Level 4 com
petitor». She received blue rlb- 
Dona for beam 9»0, floor 8.85, bar» 
8.0 and All Around 32.95, and 
aha earned a red ribbon on vault 
7.1.

In the Recreational Preteen 
meet, Pampa had 14 girl» com- 
p ^ g .  KaiU Willaon and K'Lyn 
Holme» participated in the non- 
aanctioned Level 4 diviaion». 
Kelli earned a blue ribbon for her 
floor routine 8.75, red ribbon» for 
uneven bara 7.9, and balance 
beam 7.4, a red ribbon for All 
Around M.85, and a yellow rib-

Ì L

L«vtl 4 t«am champions in Lubbock wort (from loft) 
Koisha Crowoll. Kolby Doughty, Brittany Klein and Brandi 
Hoidon of Gymnastics of Pampa.

Kimberly Curii» — 1 blue, 3  red 
ribbon», 1 white; Lilly Price — 5 
red ^ribbon»; Madlaon Father»» 

2 blu» ribbon», 2 red, 1 yel
low; Rebecca Taylor — 2 blue, 1 
red, 2 white; Cnelaee Whinery 
— 1 blue, 3 red, 1 yellow; Carrie 
Angel — 1 blue, 3 red, 1 yellow; 
Heather Dalrympte — 3 red rib
bon», 1 while, 1 yellow; Payton 
Alvey —■ 3 red, 1 white, 1 yel
low; Kavla Ware — 1 blue, 1 
red, 2 white, 1 yellow; Makayla 
Hampton — 1 red, 2 white, 2 
yellow.

Team Pampa haa 31 gymnaata 
entered in an Amarillo meet on 
Saturday.

bon for vault.
K'Lyn earned a blue ribbon for 

her floor routine 8.45, a red rib
bon for bar» 7.4, a white ribbon 
for beam 6.7, red ribbon for All 
Around 28.05, and a yellow rib
bon for vault.

In the Level 2 diviaion, Jordan 
Dodge had Pampa'a hl^eat All 
Around »core of Sl.65, LUly Price 
higheat vault acorS 7.7, Kimberly 
Curtia higheat bar »core 9.1, 
Madiaon Patheree higheat 
acore 8.0 and Carrie Angel

beam 
ngel high

eat floor »core 8.7.
Other Level 2 reaulta were: 

Jordan Dodge — 2 blue ribbona, 
2 red, 1 white; Jeaalca Miner — 2 
blue ribbona, 2 red, 1 white;

Tigers offer Juan Gonzalez $140 million deal
DETROIT (AP) —  Stand aaide, 

Derek Jeter. Befor» you get a 
chance to aign thè largeat con- 
tract in baaeball hlatory, Juan 
Gonzalea and thè Detroit Ugera 
mlght beat you to it.

But firat, Gonzalez ha» to 
make It to Detroit.

Detained by peraonal mattar» 
in hla native Puerio Rlco on
Friday, Gonzalez 
acheduled prea»

miaaed a
conference 

where the Tlgera planned to 
introduce the »lugger to the city 
and hoped to announce he 
algned a contract that would pay 
him $140 million over eight 
year».

When he doee arrive, there ia 
no guarantee Gonzalez will
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n er, own» ia

accept the contract offer, »aid 
Tiger» general manager Randy 
Smith. But Smith »aid he fa 
hopeful an agreement can be 
reached before the atari of 
»prinjg training.

have had o n n ln g  negoti
ation» for acme time,” Smith 
aaid. "The talk» have been very 
private and anything I aay 
would probably be octrimen- 
tal." ^

Gonzaiez'a deal with the 
Tlgera would exceed the aeven-

)rear, $118.5 million contract 
eter ia reportedly cloae to algn- 

ing with the New York Yankee».
While initially hopeful 

Gonzalez could « 1  in aometime 
thia weekend. Smith learned

later Frida 
return 

'Juat

rid^ the player would not 
to Detroit thia weekend, 

yeaterday, I went 
tne painfui expérience 

of a divorce," Gonzalez aald in a 
atatement apoloÿzing to Tlgera' 
fan». "Rlght now, 1 am experi-

enclng very difficult hour», aa I 
am a numan being.

"1 truat that in the near future 
the good Lord will allow me to 
»hare good momenta aa a Tiger 
and a numan being! with all of 
you."

Fort Elliott sweeps Miami
BRISCOE — Fori Elliott 

downed Miathl 70-39 in a 
Dlatrict 5-1A game Friday night.

Nathan Hefley led the 
Cougar»' »coring attack with 21

Solnta, followed by Clay '̂ 
ybach with 15.
Chriatopher Rice had 11 

polnta and waa high acorer for 
Miami. Zach McDowell waa
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15 finalists await 
Hall of Fame vote

p le ito  to be conald- 
ra linebBcker Harry

ATLANTA (AP) — Fifteen 
finallata, including Joe 
Montana and Roniuir Lott, 
awaited the vote for the Pro 
Football Htdl of Fame.

Montana and Lott, longtime 
teanunatea and the ofteneive 
and defenaive comeratonea of 
four San Franciaco 49era Super 
Bowl championahip team», 
were the oiuy canoidatee to 
make the Hat of finalieta in 
their flrat year of eiigUiUity.

Totoher, they IccTthe 49era 
to NFL championahipt in 
1982, 1985, 1989 and 1990 
before finiahlng their careen 
with other team», Montana 
with Kanaaa City and Lott 
with the Lob Angeles Ralden 
and New York Jeta.

Montana waa a three-time 
Super Bowl MVP and never 
thmw an interception in 122 
attempts. He holds six Super 
Bowl passing records, includ
ing 11 career touchdown pass
es, 357 yards passing against 
Cincinnati in 1989 and 1,142 
career yards passing.

Lott was an eight-time All- 
Pro at comerback, strong safe
ty and free safety and holds 
the NFL postseason record 
with nine interceptions. He 
recorded 100-plus tackles five 
times in a 14-year career.

They were the top candi
dates oelng considered by the 
selection committee of 38 writ
ers and broadcasters who will 
choose between four* and 
aeven new members for the 
Canton, Ohio, shrine. Election 
requires support from 80 per
cent of the voters.

Other finalists included 
defensive end Howie Long 
and wide receiver Lynn 
Swann, both amons the top sbi 
in last year's balloting and 
automatically returned for 
consideration. Long had 84 
career sacks in 13 seasons with 
the Raiders In Oakland and 
Los Annies. Swann, a Super 
Bowl MVP, played on four 
championship teams in six 
years with the Pittsburgh 
Steelers and held the Super 
Bowl career receiving yards 
record of 364 yards when he 
retired.

Joining them on the list of

modem 
ered wei«
Carson, t t o t  end Dave 
Casper, defonsivc end Carl 
Eller, wide receiver James 
Lofton, guard Mike Munchak, 
wide receiver lohn Stallworth, 
offensive tackle Ron Yaiy and

end Jackdefensive 
Youngblood.

Carson reached nine Pro 
Bowls in 13 seasons with the 
New York Giants. Casper 
t o n !  11 seasons with the 
Raiders, Houston Oilers and 
Minnesota Vlkinn and caught 
378 passes for 5 jfl6  yards and 
52 touchdowns. Eller and Yuy 
were teammates on four 
Minnesota Super Bowl teams.

Lofton was the first NFL 
play«' to score touchdowns in 
three decades and caught 764 
passes for 14,004 yards and 75 
TDs in 16 seasons with five 
teams. Stallworth was 
Swann's receiving partiwr on 
the Steelers' four Su p « Bowl 
teams and caught 5j 7 passes 
for 8,723 yards and 63 Tu b .

Munchak, the offensive line 
coach of the Tennessee lltans, 
played in nine Pro Bowls in 12 
seasons with the franchise 
when it was in Houston. 
Youngblood missed only one 
u m e in 14 years with the Los 
Angeles Ranu and played 201 
consecutive games, a Rams 
record.

Also on the ballot were 
coach Marv Levy, who took 
the Buffalo Bills to four con
secutive Super Bowls; 
Pittsburgh Steelers ow n« and' 
administrator Dan Rooney; 
and old-tim« nominee Dave 
Wilcox, a linebacker with the 
49ers from 1964-74, who was 
selected for seven Pro Bowls.

Players must be retired five 
years to be eligible for the Hall 
of Fame. Coach« become eli
gible as soon as they leave the 
sldelln«, and adminlstraton 
can still be active. Old-tinwr 
nom ine« must have complet
ed 70 percent of their c a r« n  
by 1975 and automatically 
advance to the final seven Can
dida!«.

The Hall of Fame induction 
at Canton is scheduled for July 
29.

'«f

UIL realignment becomes 
high-drama TV  for coaches

next with 9.
Amber Estes tossed in 25

Kints to lead Fort Elliott to an 
■25 win In the rirls game. 

Ashley Estes added 18 points.
Amy Black had 10 points to 

lead Miami. Amanda Purcell 
followed with 7.

Both Fort Elliott teams have 6- 
0 district records.

AUSTIN fA P ) —  Riveting 
television it's not.

But when it comes to high 
school football in Texas, 
there's probably nothing 
more Important than the bien
nial shurfllng of districts and 
classificatton».

So next 1\icsday, while their 
players are in class, coaches 
ana school adm inistrators 
across the state will be hud
dling around TV sets to see 
who their district rivals will 
be under University 
Interscholastlc League 
realignment.

More than 1,200 schools 
will form one continuous 
scroll of names and districts 
rolling across the bottom of 
the television screen.

And while Fox Sports Net's 
live, 30-minute broadcast 
sounds like an insomnia cure- 
all, it's political high drama in 
Texas prep sport».

"It |uat shows you how big 
high school football ia in 
Texas," said Fox Sports Net 
spokesman Ramon Alvarez. 
"It's  not riveting television by 
any means, but there is a need 
for this."

That's because the secrecy 
that surrounds realignment - 
akin to guarding m ilitary 
secrets in some small coun
tries - prevents schools from 
getting an early look at which 
district they will play in next 
season. It also prevents 
schools from getting a jump

on creating a favorable sched
ule.

The UIL realigns football 
and basketball districts every 
two years.

Moving up or down in clas
sification or changing dis
tricts can ignite state champi
onship dreams - or drown 
them.

It could also mean keeping 
or losing a Job, said Midland 
Lee football coach John 
Parchman.

"O ne coach might be saying 
'O h boy, we can't compete Iri  ̂

That d istrict' white another* 
might be dancing a jig," said 
Parchman.

Coaches will jump at the 
first chance T\iesday to fill in 
their non-district scnedules.

Tiiesday will be the third 
time Pox Sports Net has cov
ered the announcement live. 
The broadcast will include 
anaiysls from UIL Athletic 
Director Charles Breithaupt. 
The UIL also will post results 
on its Web site at 9 a.m. CST.

"I 'v e  had several calls 
already from coaches won
dering what channel it will be 
on," said UIL spokeswoman. 
Rachel Seewald. "These 
coaches are dying to know."

Fox Sports Net reaches 
more than 6.5 million cable 
subscribers in Texas, 
O klahom a, Arkansas,
Louisiana and parts of New 
Mexico.
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B r id a l S d e c tio M s

Shannon Ford ~  ~  Jaion Chester 
Jutie Gortmaker Craig Saunders 

Pam Gunkel ~  ~  Coyle Winbom 
Leigh Ellen Osborne Ladd Lafferty
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Cusm im m  * HOMASftR $ HOW“VtiO 
9tmsSSn<m

Free Local Pickup & Delivery 
525 W. Brown. Hwy. 60 

665-0190 • 800-762-6381 w

Unlimited Flat Rate Calling 
To Amarillo, Borger, Canyon, Dumas 

& Other Panhandle Towns Now Available
$ 1 C

For Only X  per month 
fresidentian

CltytlNK 1.
665-8256 f l H

We M oved... One
o ^ ' Door To The Right!

L oans $ 1 0 0 - $ 4 6 7  Loans
1429 N. H obart while you

669-6095 wait

Bridal Selections 
Leign Ellen Osborne -  Ladd Lafferty 

Selena Miller - Bryan Stout

Joys llnlimited
— ' 2218 N. Hobart • 665-2515

T H O M A S  A U T O M O T I V E  
A  W H E E L  A L I G N M E N T

A SE  Certified 
Technicians 

(d Quality Automotive 
Repair & Maintenance'

806-665-4851
217 E. Atchison • Pampa; Tx.

Pokemans Cards, Action Figures & Stuffed Animais 
Basebaii, Foot, Magic & Star Wars Cards

Aii NFL Jackets 49** •Aii NFL Jersey 25“ 
Ail Baseball & Softball Bats

On The Wall 5 0 %  Off Reg. Price

OLMES SPORTS CENTER
. 304 S. Cuyler • 665-2631

D ean ’s Pharmacy
Full Service Pharmacy 

Medical Equipment 
Gift Ideas

2 3 1 7  Perryton Parkway 
Pampa, Texa» 
6 6 9 -6 8 9 6

Jim Pepper

Mon.-FrI. 9am -6:30pm  
Sat. 9am -1:00pm

Come by for a ...
HardeeTs.
Star Burger

2 5 0 5  P e r r y t o n  P a r k w a y  

5 : 3 0  A . M .  -  1 1 : 0 0  P .M .  • S u n .  -  T h u r s .  

5 : 3 0  A . M .  -  M i d n i g h t  • F r i .  &  S a t .

r «  T h e  G i f t  B o x  

C h r i s t i a n  B o o k  S t o r e

Tapes • C D 's  • Videos • Books 

T-Shirts • Jewelry • Seraphim Angels

1 1 7  W . K Ingsm Ill • 669 -9881

Specializing In Tax Problems And Offers In Comprise
Offering The Advantage Of More Than 50 Years Of Practice 

Before The Internal Revenue Service
Complete Computerized Bookkeeping & Tax Preparation

S im m ons Busin ess Services Corp.
1313 N. Hobart • Pampa, Tx. 79066 

806-665-1677
Fax 806-665-3832 • 1-800-688-9410

Jiffy Cleaners Si Laundry
Í8 0 7 N ,  H o b a rt 

669^77 i t
884 W, F rancia  * 

669-798 Ì

Com e See  O ur Se lection  O f Cruel G ir l 
A n d  C inch  SK irte  A n d  Jenne 

**Your C lothes Deserve The Seet"

1 H o u r  D ry  C le a n in g

,ompuTbch 
computers, Inc.

1 2 0 1  N . H o b M . Suite « 1 C  • O flioe: 806-66S-3266 
W eb S ite : w w w .com pu techtx.co in  

M on .-Frl. 8 ;3 0 A M  - 8 P M  • Sat. 10A M  • SPM

Is Your Old Computer I^ h  Support 
Service Just An Answering Machine! 

Call Us Tbday & Speak With 
Gary, Scot or Sheila

Come Check 
Out Our Specials!
H w y  P a c k a g e  S t o r e

Hwy «0 West 445-8777

( I \  11 A v a i ls

1 l.l\ .1 I K It) si I 1 
>1 ’’ \  . ( ii.i\ S l i w l  

I ’. imp.i. I \

OinMK,
Real Eataic for the Real WorkT*

( :ill

I'.iiii| M I '.  ,ill\ In.
I ,1 \ ( .1 M M HIS .llli 'I ■ 1 Mil
t ,ili I'l' ■ : |.I,I\ III ' I in<i .I.'l

0 0 7
I I I I 'll! \ .  r-'. . ■! k I II, I iM'i < H I' I . M I ll

RUG EXPRESS 
AT FRANK’S THRIFTWAY

Rent Carpet Cleaning Machine 
For $14.95 For 24 Hours • Receive A 1/2 Gallon Steam 

Cleaning Chemical Valued At $9.59

Must Present Coupon 
Expires Jan. 3 1 ,2 0 0 0

(8 0 6 )  6 6 3 -4 6 2 0  • 6 6 9 -2 6 5 3

http://www.totawards.com
http://www.computechtx.coin




Mand«  ̂Jain  Alnaworth and Mark David Nuttall

Ainsworth-Nuttall
Mandec Jean Alnaworth and Mark David Nuttall« both of 

Irving« were wed Aug. 28 In a garden on Marina Cay« British 
Virgin Islands« v^th the Rev. J. Turnbull of Tortola officiating.

A reception was held following the service at Marina Cay Inn.
The bride Is the daughter of Booby D. and Carolyn Ainsworth of 

Clinton« Miss. She graduated from Clinton Hlah School In 1993 
and attended Mississippi College. She will graduate from Parker 
College of Chiropractic this coming April

The groom Is the son of Marvin D. and Raymona Nuttall of 
Pampa and Is the grandson of Lucille Nuttall« formerly of Pampa« 
and Leona Hodo of Green River« Wyo. He Is a 1987 Psmpa High 
School graduate and earned a bachelor of science degree In blob* 
gy from the University of Texas at Arlington In May 1992. He Is 
currently laboratory supervisor of Quality Control and Research 
and Development for Adams Laboratories« Inc.« In Port Worth. Hts 
first lob was as a Pampa News carrier while attending Pampa 
Middle School.

The couple honeymooned on St. John, U.S. Virgin Islands, and 
Intend to make their home In Irving.

ifestyles Policies
ObAvKMNeiai wiOnot before the wedding, butAewaa Neum will not 

meible for pho- 
uwd in announc*

fW SSS,_____ . B% Vfv IV B W
right to refuM pubOah 

Ifon Gf pholoniiphB ol poor 
i1k)k^nq;ihe aumot

•tamped enve* 
mevbepklQKlup 
seener tppeirtng

S^AUmfornuitlon mutt 
Iffubinitted ^  5 p.m. 

letdiy (n  ii(K)n 
i8y before
~^vlng, Christmas, 

ear's)« prior to 
insertion, 
gagement, wed- 

anti anniversary 
only will be printed 

S u n d a y . ^
Bnsagement 

ments will be 
ed if the 

^ment is submit- 
last one month

of 25

Añnlvcrsary 
iments will be 

for celebrations

before the wedding mit 
not more than ^hrte 
months before the wed
ding.

5. Bridal photos and 
information will not be 
accepted in Thi Ptmvd 
New$ office later than one 
month past the date of 
wedding.

6 .
annpunD 
put ■ 
only Of; 
and will noi 
more than 
after the 
date.

7. Information that 
appears on engagement, 
wedding and.uuiiver^ 
sary forms will be used at 
the dlsaetlon of the edi
tor. Forms are available 
from the office 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m., Monday thru 
Friday, or by sending a 
SASb  to ffu  Tgmpt Niw. 
P.O.Box 2196, Pampa, 
79066-2198.

anniversary

We wish to thank our neighbors, friends, 
and anyone who In any way acted In Love 
and Sym pathy during the recent lo ss of 

our beloved husband, father, grandfather 
M. C. (Andy) Anderson  

Betty Anderson
Mr. Af Mrs. Mike Anderson 6t family 
Mr. fir Mrs. Presjon Lam b Ac family 
Mr. Af Mrs. Shannon  Rowell Af family

Wayne's Western Wear 
Invites you to the 

Qray County Stock Show 
January 28“' Oc 29“'

The Bidder BBQ Begins At 
5:00 P.M. On January 29'"

Sale Begins At 
6:00 P.M. On January 29*"

Also ... Take An Additional 
10^ Off Alraady Markad 

Down WIntar Waar At
\ y X Y N l ‘S \)^ K ST IR N  I n C.

1S04 N Hobart •'hampa, Taxaa 
- 806.;66S-2025

Daily 9am-6pm: Thum. till 8pm; Cloaad Sunday

Menus 31-ftb.4
Pampa Bchoobimpa

MOI

f.

NDAY
Bisakfaat: Panoakaa, tynip.
Lunch: S p a g h e tti and

meat lau ca or p ls ia ,  graan 
b aan i, a p p la ia u c a , hot 
rolla,

TUESDAY
Braakfait: Blaculta, gravy, 

aauaaga patty.
Lunch: Piga In a b lankat 

or ataak fingara, b lackaytd  
aaa« illcad  potatoaa« fraah 
rult.

WEDNESDAY
Breakfast: Waffla eticka,

•yrup.
Lunch: C hacta nachoa or 

burritoa, p into  beana, 
mixed fruit, cornbraad.

THURSDAY
Breakfast; Scrambled aggi, 

toad, M u iM  patty.
Lunch: Grlilad chaaaa and 

•taw or chef aalad, tator tota,^ 
com, applaiauct.

FRIDAY
Braakfaat; C araal, toaat, 

•auaaga patty.'
Lunen; Chicken atripa orluun*

bulgara, whipped potatoaa, 
■pmach, paachaa, hot rolla.

Lafon Sekoob 
MONDAY

Braakfaat: Cinnamon rolla« 
cereal, toaat« juice« milk.

Lunch: Barbecue wlanara« 
broccolL acallopad potatoaa« 
rolla« fruit« 'milk.

TUESDAY
Braakfaat: Ibaat« ctraaL juica, 

milk. _
Lunch: Baaf and c h t t ia  

nachoa, baana, aalad« fruit, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY
Braakfaat: Ham« agga« caraaL 

toaat, juice« milk.
Lunch: Plxaa« corn« aalad, 

fruit, milk.
THURSDAY

Braakfaatr Pancakaa« caraal, 
toaat juice« milk.

Lunch; Flah« chaaaa« 
colaalaw« beane« tator tota, 
fruit, m ilk.

FRIDAY
Braakfaat: Braakfaat burri

toa« toaat« caraal« juice« milk.
Lunch: Hamburgara or bar-'

bacua, chaaia« aabd«. ciiapy 
frba, a a b ^  fru it milk.

Senior Cltlaana 
MONDAY

Chicken fried aleak or chick
en and dumpllnga« maahad 
potatoes« spinach« beats« 
northern baana« brownba or 
cherry cobbler« sbw« totead or

eillo aabd« hot rolle or corn- 
read.

TUESDAY
H am burger ataak or 

baagna roHupa, onion pota- 
tota« baktd cabbage« crams 
corn, baana« carrot cake or 
chocolate icebox p la« abw« 
tossed or jallo aalad« hoi rolls 
or cornbraad.

WEDNESDAY 
Roast beef brisket with 

brown gravy or cook's 
choice, masnad potatoes, 
graan baana« squash caasa- 
rola« baana« rad velvet cake or 
banana pudding« slaw« tossed 
or jallo  salad, hot rolls or 
cornbraad.

THURSDAY
Chicken strips or maatloaf.

T
boiled potatoes, California 
bland, turnip giaana« baana, 
rainbow caM  or lemon p b , 
sbw , toeaad or jallo salad« 
hot rolls or cornbraad.

FRIDAY
Pried cod flah or baaf 

enchiladas« potato wedges« 
hominy, beans, caramel cake 
or tapioca, slaw, tossed or 
jallo aabd, hot rolls, garlic 
toast or cornbraad.

Maab Dn Whaab 
MDNDAY

Steak fingers with gravy, 
maahad pobtoaa, graan bean 
caaaarob« cookies.

- TUESDAY
Hambuigan, btor tota, cake.

WtoNESDAY
Mexican caaaarob« Spanbh 

rice« pinto baana, jaUo.
THURSDAY

Sau sage spaghetti, graan
baana, cau liflo w er,
banana.

FRIDAY ^
C h ick en  nu ggets,

m aahad potatosi« bruaaala 
sp rou ts, graham  crackers.

'’9 1

ite *

'
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Mr. ind Mrs. Marvin D. Nuttall Sally Youngblood and Hugh fihalton

Nuttall anniversary Youngblood-Shelton
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin D, Nultall calebratad thalr 40th wadding 

anniversary Dee. 19« 1999« in Irvlng. Childran of thè coupla hoatad 
Ihc reception,

Marvin D, Nuttall and Raymona Hodo were marritd Dee. 19« 
1959, al MIdweit, Wyo. The couple bave been Pampa realdenta for 
thè paat 20 yeara.

Nfr. I 
aci
COI

retired from Celancae in Dcctmber of 1997« atrving sa senior project

Nuttall naduated from the University of Wyoming With a 
lor of Mofence degree In electrical en^neering In 1968 

acquired a Profesaional Engineer certification In June of 1991, Ha
bachelor and

engineer for 17 1/2 yeara.
Mrs. Nuttall attended the Unlveralty of Wyoming and graduated 

with honors from Amarillo College, recelvlna an associate In 
applied aclence degree In mid-management In 1987, In December of 
1M7, she retired from the Socbl Security Administration following 
21 yeara with the federal government which included employment 
with the U.S. Air Force, the Department of Agriculture and the IRS.

Children of the couple art Mr. and Mrs. Mark D. Nuttall of Irving 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lon Wadsworth of Green River, Wyo. They have 
three grandchildren.

Sally Youngblood, formerly of Lafors, and H u ^  Shallon« fonnariy of 
Quanah, wars wad Jan. 16 at Rocking H Ranch, north of Lafors, with 
Larry Brown, minister of Mary Elian and Harvester Church of Christ of 
Pampa, offlcbting.

The bridal attwndanta waia Linda Nobb of Cbnmdon and Kriadn 
HowaU, niece of the bride of Oklahoma City, Okb.

Thrgroomsman wart Dan Danbla of Eldorado, Okb., and Michael 
G u m  of I’lalnvlaw.

Kutthaw HowaU of Oklahoma City aarvad as uahar.
Guaste ware registered by MeUssa SeUers, daughter of the groom of 

Hurst.
Music was provided by Penny WsUiar of Vnmon assisted by Dottb 

Youngblood, niece of the orida oif AbUana.
A rscaptlon was held foUowlng the sarviot with C yn^  HowaU, sister 

of the Drida, and Martha Reynolds and Brlssb Chapa, both of 
ring the Masts. Also i 

wart Pstrlda Garanar of Vigo Park and Lbrtl
Plalnvlaw, serving the guests. serving guests

usnbl

a Guipa, 
■ la b te r

Is of Eldorado,
rsosptlon

The bride Is the daughter of Pal Youngblood of Lafors and the bta 
Har^ W. Younablood and Is the granddaughter of Lortna Youngblood 
of Hope, Ark. She Is a graduate of Lafors High School and holds a 
dagrsa from Lubbock Christian CpUags. Sha Is partner In Roddng H 
Rimch and Is past president of Ibp of Tmas Cattlawomaa Sha Is 
pmantly employed with the United States 

The groom Is if 
Shaltoh. Hvi
Vbmon Ragl______________ _ . . ^
steer roping and ranch saddb bronc riding. Ha Is presently employed 
by the United Sbtas Department of Agriculture.

The coupb currently reside In Plalnvlaw.

with the United Statai Dapartmant of Agrlculturi. 
isonofBUiy Shelton of \%mon and this btaTiUdaina 

la High School and la an ahmuti 01 
Is a Uoansad pUot aiul Is active In

ya
from Northakb High School and la an ahmuti of 

Junior CoUaga. Ha

B o o k s :  A  r i o h  d i o t  
o f  f o o d  f o r  t h o u g h t

• •

Hope You Went Mlu Our

PRICE SALE
Starting Monday 

:: Jan. IT" at lOiOO a.m.

/á ffé ífU - Kids*stuff
llON.Cuyler 

Pompo, TeKos
S t a . ' ' *

123 N. Cuylor 
Pom pa. Ttxai

MF

would you be smiling if this happened 
to your eyeglass irame?

Hte w m jhum  m dtjtm  fk m .

F L E X O N '  v p 3 |

D RS. S IM M O N S  &  S IM M O N S  
I3 24N . B A N K S  

665-0771
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BrancM N tll Poor« and Anthony D«nnla S ilva

Poore-Silya
Brandi Nall Poort and Anthony Dcnnla Silva, both of LcwlavlUa, 

>lan to wad April 29 at Sandali Halcyon Raaort In St. Luda, Wait 
Indiai.

Tha brlda-alad la tha daughtar of Mr. and Mn. Alfrad WUlaon of 
Pampajind Mr. and Mra. 'h w  Poore of Miami. Sha graduated from

In I W  and li currently employed ae an

Kuem pel-Cochran
Gina Kuampel and Mark L. Cochran, both of Amarillo, plan to wed 

Feb. 12 at Glm lde BapHat Church In Amarlllp.
The biide-eled la the daughter of Dennia and Gay KuempeL Sr. of 

Amarillo. She graduated from high achool at Auatln In 1967 and

atty II 
with DDA, Inc., Aaaodatlon Management in

Taxaa Tech Unlveralt) 
account exacutlva 
Dallaa.

Tha proapactlva groom la tha aon of Mr. and Mra. Arthur Silva of 
Seattle, Waah. Ha graduated from Waahlngton State Unlvcnlty in 
1994 and la currantly employed ae front office manager with 

“  ‘ ■ iflnbalU a.

holda an aaaodate degree In nuraing from Amarillo C olle«. She la 
currentlv employed ae a reglatered nunw at Baptlat-St. An 
Hoapital In Amarillo.

Sheraton Park Central Hotel

The proapectlve groom la the aon of Harold and janelle Cochran of 
Perryton. He graduated from Pampa High School In 19S5 and holda 
a degree In chemical technology from Texaa State Technical Inatltute. 
He la currently employed as a sale» representative for Lone Star 
Roofing of Amiulllo.

Mr. and Mra. Vlndle Matthews will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary Jan. 30, 2000. Children of the couple will host 
the reception.

Charles Vlndle Matthews and Thelma Lea Klmblev were mar
ried Jan. 30, 195P, at Clovis, N.M. The couple have « e n  Pampa 
residents for the past 50 years.

Mr. Matthews was a meat cutter at Fite Food from 1955-78 and 
at Ray and Bill's Meat Market from 1978 until retiring In 1992. 
He Is a U.S. Army veteran, serving in South Korea during the 
Korean Conflict from 1952-54. He is an avid sportsman, hunter 
and fisherman. ' ^

Mrs. Matthews, a homemaker and prize-winning quilt-maker, 
is a member of Panhandle Piecemakers Quilt Guild.

Children of the couple and their m ouses are David and Loiee 
Stimpson of Amarillo, Montv and Darlis Joiner of McLean and 
Dana Jefferies of Pampa. They have eight grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren.

Club news
Club news is published strictly on a first come, first serve basis due 

to space lim itations. The deadline each week fo r  Sunday's paper is
on holidays such as 

does not guarantee publi-
you.

lo spucr iim iiarions. in e aeaanne eacn weee j 
Wednesday at S p.m. (Thesd^ at 12 noon 
Thanksgiving and Christmas.) The deadline doe 
cation. Thank you. >

Tawnia Nlohola Clam  and Joaaph Robart Crain Mr. and Mra. Laa Jackaon

Clem -Crain Jackson anniversary
Tawnle Nichole Clem and Joseph Robert Crain, both of Pampa, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jackson will celebrate their 50th wedding

plan to wed April 29 at Carpenter's Church In Pampa. — *■— ........ -̂----- ■ --------- * *“ “•---------------- ' ------*
The biide-elect la the daughter of Roy and Mary VUlarreal and 

Eddie and Pam Clem, all of Pampa. She Is a 1999 Pampa High School 
graduate and la currantly employed at Pak-A-Burger.

The proapectlve groom la the son of Wayne and Pam Moler and 
Mika and Leigh Ann Crain, all of Pampa. m  attended Pampa High 
School and la currentlv employed with McCollum Construction.

held In honor of the couole with Stephanie
t, Gall

Greenhouse, Audrey Beckham, Connie 
serving as hoateasea.

A shower was
Weatherly, Klaha Crain, Charlene Velasquez, Ci 
“  ■ - -  -  , Villarreal and Tina VlUarraál

ancy

anniversary from 2-5 p.m. Feb. 5 In the parlor of First Christian 
Church. Children of tne couple will host the reception.

Lee Jackaon and Sidney Faye Whlteley were married Feb. 4, 
1950, In Wheeler County. The couple have been Pampa resi
dents for the past 50 years and belong to First Christian 
Church.

The couple owned Texas Pipe and Metal and retired from the 
In

ars prior to purcha^ng Texas 

both of Pampa. They have four, g ra n d ch l^

Altruaa
Altrusa International, Inc.,. of Pampa met Jan. 25 at Pampa 

Country Club with President Kadda Schale presiding. Guests 
Tresa Miller and Lori Fulton were among those present. DeLynn 
Cordzellk served as greeter. <

The following business was conducted and announcements 
made: >

—Mattie Norton, Lamar School Project chair, thanked members 
for assisting with food preparation for the Lamar Health Fair. 
Norton also urged members to volu nt«r as tutors at the school.

—Schneider House Valentine Party will be from 2-4 p.m. Feb. 
12. Volunteers are needed to assist with the party.

--^A club-wide orientation will be held Feb. 29 and will also 
serve as a make-up meeting.

—President-elect Karen Bridges presented the club mid-year 
evaluation.

—The accent was given by Brenda Tucker on the Altrusa Club 
21 Program which contributes to Camp Safe Haven for children 
with HIV and AIDS.

The next meeting will be at 12 noon, Feb. 8 at Pampa Country 
Club.

business fn 1998. Mr. Jackaon was em 
about 20 years prior to purchasing Texas 

Children of the coupie are Carol Sna

ployed With Cabot for 
s Pipe and Metal.

and Julie Morgan, 
ren.

S t u d y : P e o p le  w h o  a tte n d  s e r v ic e s  r e g u la r ly  m o re  lik e ly  to  liv e  lo n g e r
* RALEIGH (AP) — Seniors who 
attend church or synagogue regu-

• lariy might possess the secret of 
longevity.

m another report Unking good 
health with religion, Duke 
University researchen say seniors 
with rsguUir church or synagogue 

*• attendance are not only healtnler 
but also more Ukcly to live longer 
than the non-religious.

The researchers, studying nea^ 
ly 4,000 North Carolinians over 64 
years old, found that the death rate 
of the faithful was 28 percent lees 
than those who didn't attend ser- 
vioes iMularly.

StudiM in recent years focusing 
on the spiritual dimension of 
health have yet to show that reU- 
glous attenoance or splrituaUty 
cause ph«lcal wholeness. A 
mounting body of evidence associ
ates the reUelous with better nwn- 
tal health, lower blood pressure

and other health Improvements.
The next step, says the study's 

lead author Dr. Harold Koenig Is 
to Identify the behavioral and bio
logical mechanisms Unking reU- 
glon to disease prevention and 
good health.

"These studies do not show 
that if they are going to church for 
health reasons, thw  health wlU 
Improve," Koenig said. "But If 
people go to chufoi for reUglous 
reasons, they have better hmth 
and suivlve longer."

The findings released In the 
medical sciences edition of the 
Journal of Gerontology exam
ined 3,968 adults In five North 
Carolina counties from 1986- 
92.

Researchers interviewed partic
ipants each year about church 
attendance, tneir health, socUil 
support and alcohol and tobacco 
use. The subjects, mostly

Christians and Jews, were catego
rized according to whether th ^  
attended reUglous meetings on «  
w«kly.

By 1992, 1,177 participants had 
died.

Analyses showed 46 percent 
fewer of the church attendees died

during the period than 
nonchurchgoers. But the rate 
dropped to 28 percent when the 
differing a m , health and social 
factors ancl smoking and alcohol 
use within the sampe were taken 
Into account.

(See, STUDY, Page 26)

PHS Class of 1995 needs your help to locate the 
following classmates. If you con help us, please contact 
Donna Acker, 669-2024 or Leona Willis, 666-0269.

Jerl Archer (Lloyd 
Peggy BIcknell 

Dolores Bonham (Roberts) 
Leon Bradshaw 
Frank Brockman 
Joan Brothers 

Ben Maresh Cartwright

Jerry Collins (Turner)
Clinton Cooper 

Sandra Jean Ho HIs (^ lasques) 
Bob Peacock '

Jerrel Richardson 
Muriel RIttenhouse (Thomas W.W.) 

Shirley Watkins (Winters Merle)

l*AMI’A

/ /////A. - .S'f///. S it i 'c i i l l

Steak & All You Can Eat Shrimp
$

( Includes Deiiert) 
SIRLOIN STOCKADE

111 N. HOBART.IIMJII

PAMPA iriDEPEMDEMT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT WILL 
HOLD AH IHEORMATIOH 

MEETIHQ REQARDIHQ THE 
2000-2001 SCHOOL CALEMDAR 

AT 7:00 P.M. MOHDAY. 
JAHUARY 31. 2000 

PAMPA MIDDLE 
SCHOOL LIBRARY 
2401 H. CHARLES 

THE PUBLIC IS IHVITED
>

T a x  A d v a m t a q e d

IN V E S T M E M T S ,

Q u a l i f i e d  F l a m s , 
A m m u i t i e s , 

M u t u a l  F u m d s , 
S t o c k s ,  B o n d s ,  I R A s

When you're serious about your financial future, 
Larry Bell, Investment Representative Is serious 

about helping you. Coll today.

f -

Larry Dell
INVIITMSNT RiraSSINtATIVI

665-2341

INVESTMENT CENTERS 
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Farmers put faith and neighbors’ cash to good use
FARGO. N.D. (AP) — It started as a chailenge to 

his neighbors over a cup of coffee eight years ago. 
Sitting around a table at a morning prayer group, 
Levon Nelson told his friends they needed to cio 
something to help struggling farmers.

"There were four o rfiv e  farm families in our 
area that were looking at going out of business 
arvd 1 said. 'We've got to help them. What do we 
do?"' Nelson said.

The challenge in 1991 soon became Partners in  
Progress, a nonprofit group of farmers who volun
teer their time — »na  often their own cash — to 
help other farmers stay afloat.

"We've had an amazing amount of success," 
said Nelson, a full-time Mayville farmer who also 
works at two area banks. "1 think it has a lot to do 
with the fact that the people who provide most of 
the help understand the tremendous need others 
have at a certain time in their lite."

Since its inception, he says. Partners in Progress 
has helped more than 240 farmers in North 
Dakota, South Dakota and. Minnesota turn their 
operations around, saving several dozen from 
foreclosure.

Like state agricultural mediation services. 
Partners in Progress works with farmers to help 
them better manage their farms. Those who can 
afford to pay for the services are expected to do so.

But Partners in Progress goes far beyond what a 
farmer would get from ntediation services. Its 
roots deep in the spiritual beliefs of its founders, 
the group seeks out farmers who can afford to 
help those in desperate need of financial assis
tance.

In eight years, other farmers — often .total 
strangers — have loaned their own money or co
signed for loans totaling more than $2.8 million.

1 hey're putting themselves on the line often for

January  ca ttle  on feed  up 
seven percent from  year

AUSTIN — Cattle and calves on feed for slaughter 
market in Texas feedlots with capacity of 1,000 head 
or more totaled 2.9 nuUion head on Jan. 1, up 7 per
cent from a year ago. According to the monthly 
report released by the Texas Agricultural Statistics
Sorvice, the estimate was down 3 ?nt from the} percei
Dec. 1 level. Producers placed 360,000 head in com
mercial feedlots during December, up 18 percent 
from a year ago but down 31 percent from the 
November 1999 total.

Texas commercial feeders marketed 420,000 head 
during December, down 1 percent from a year ago. 
Monthly marketings were down 9 percent from the 
Novemoer 1999 total.

On Jan. 1 there were 2.31 million head of cattle and 
Olives on feed in the Northern High Plains, 80 per
cent of the state's total. The numlwr on feed across 
the area was up 4 percent from last year, but down 2 
percent from tne November total.

December placements in the Northern High Plains 
totaled 279,000 head, a decrease of 31 percent fiom 
the November total. Marketings were down 12 per
cent from last month, to 330,000 head.

Cattle and calves on feed for slaughter market in 
the United States in feedlots with a capacity of 1,000 
head or more totaled 11.46 million head on Jan. 1, 
2000. The inventory was 7 percent above the 10.67 
million head on Jan. 1,1999.

Placements in feedlots during December totaled 
1.65 million head, 9 percent aoove 1998. During 
December, placements of cattle and calves weighing 
less than 600 pounds totaled 465,000 head; 600-6W 
pounds totaled 498,000 head; 700-799 pounds 
totaled 422,000 head; 800 pounds and greater totaled

1 percei 
IW .

nt above
261,000 head. Marketings of fed cattle during 
December totaled 1.84 million hei 
December 1998, and 5 percent above 

Feeders in the historical seven monthly states with 
feedlots having a capacity of 1,000 head or more 
reported 9.73 million heacl on feed Jan. 1, up 8 dct- 
ccnt from last year and 3 percent above Jan. 1,1998.

December placements totaled 1.41 million head, 
13 percent above last year, and 8 percent above 1997> 
Marketings during CHecember, at 1.60 million head, 
were 2 percent above 1998 arvi 7 percent above 1997.

Exemption for usage of Tilt fungicide
AUSTIN — Agriculture 

Commissioner Susan Combs 
recently announced the Texas 
Department of Agriculture has 
been granted approval by the 
U.S. Environmental Protection 
Agency to issue a Section 18 spe- 
cinc exemption to use Tilt fungi

cide (propiconazole) to control 
ergot on grain sorghum. The spe- 
cinc exemption allows the use of 
Tilt until Dec. 31, 2000.

The specific exemption for Tilt, 
manufactured by Novartis, 
applies to all grain sorghum-pro
ducing counties in Texas.

total strangers," Nelson said. "They're putting up 
money they've earmarked toward retirement and 
other things'.

"What's really miraculous is that of all that 
money farmers have loaned, they've not lost a 
penny," he added. "Not one farmer has missed a 
payment."

What the non-denominational group expects in 
return is simple.

"When you get back on your feet, vou're expect
ed to make your own contribution,^' he said. "As 
proof that tnis type of thing works, the people 
who receive the Nelp are very anxious once they're 
on their feet to offer help thepiselves.",
 ̂ Three years ago, four different farmers came 
together througn the program to help Aroie 
Woodbury, who farms near Wyndmere.

"I was overextended," he said, "too much in 
debt, couldn't pay my bills."

He met with Nelson, who recognized that 
Woodbury had potential to be a oroBtable produc
er but needed help turning his finances around.

"We nuike the money available to the ones we 
think can be turned around," Nelson said. "We're 
not going to throw good money after bad."

The organization found two farmers to co-sign 
bank loans that Woodbury couldn't get on his own 
because of his debt load.

"One guy I sold a bull through 20 years ago 
came forward and co-signed a loan," he said.

Two others loaned thrir own money directly to 
Woodbury at low or no interest.

ITie program, Woodbury said, gave him the 
chance m  needed.

Woodbui^ continues to pay the loans back and 
joined Partners in Progress < '

the Doard of directors, doing his part to help oth
ers.

has I as the president of

For more information, contact 
your county Texas Agricultural 
Extension C5ffice or TDA at (512) 
463-7407. A copy of the EPA 
Approval Notice is available on 
TDA^z web page:
http:/ /www.agr.state.tx.us/pes* 
Ticide/exemptions/tflt00.htm.

Immigrant farmers bring 
techniques, seeds, crops

PACIHC GROVE, Calif. (AP) — When Efren 
Avalos left his home in Mexico for a better life in 
the United States, he brought more than his farm
ing skills. He brought seecls.

Today, Avalos, who farms in California's lush 
Salinas Valley, grows a breed of red com common 
in his homelara but unavailable in local super
markets. He also grows small, unique tomatoes 
called tomatillos, an edible cactus called nopales 
aivi special fava beans that are cooked in the pod.

Avalos wouldn't be growing these crops if there 
weren't a market. In fact, business is booming.

"Although a lot of American people don'4 recog
nize my crops, we have so many Latinos living in 
my area that 1 sell out," he said.

Avalos is one of hundreds of immigrant farmers 
makii\g a good living growing fruits and vegeta
bles from their homelands.

For Avalos, it's not just imminants snapping up 
his produce. 11118 year, he sold 1(X) pounefe of 
organic tomatillos a week to Whole Foods markets, 
charging about $1 a pound. Whole Foods resells 
the tomatillos to customers for twice that price.

"I wasn't sure 1 was going to find a market, but 
now 1 think 1 should plant even more," he told 
farmers last week at Eco-Farm 2000, the nation's 
largest annual gathering of organic farmers.

While Avalos grows primanly for the burgeon
ing Latino popubtion in his region. Central Valley 
farmers — including thousands of ̂ utheast Asian 
immigrants — are growing and marketing their 
Gwn array of ethnic «pedalty crops.

* MUA. I- f  ■ ^  ̂ S*

"Lemon grass, winter melon, red basil, bitter 
eggplant, lotus roots — maybe you never heard of 
this stuff, but this is what we love to'grow and 
eat," said Michael Yang, a Hmong immigrant who 
works with farmers in Fresnd through the 
University of California's cooperative extension 
program.

Yang said there are more than 850 Southeast
Asian families farming in Fresno County; includ
ing Hmong, Loa, Mien, Cambodian and lliai.

They self their produce through wholesalers and 
at farmers' markets, renting lara from large prop
erty owners.

^ a u s e  their crops are uncommon, Yang said 
they sometimes have a hard time convincing bro
kets to buy it. However, as these items become 
mainstream, the formers have a distinct advantage 
over traditional farmers because they've been 
growing the crops for generations, he said.

Lemon grass, for example, is traditionally used 
by Southeast Asians for tea, medicine and flavor
ing meals. In recent years it's become a high-end 
p iq u et in specialty markets, and Yanz said Fresno
gro’
40-pound box.

'This has become a very good way to make a Hv- 
inK off a small farm," he said.

wers are selling their lemon grass for $180 for a

go
It's not just immigrants cashing in on ethnic pro

duce.
Glen Johnsoa who runs Shady Glenn Farm in 

Nipomo said "dumb luck" led him to the "yellow 
Hme" market in the ^ tin b o o m o ^ ^  |
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On Mafch J, 2000, three Texas lottery instant games will close -  

Slam Dunk, Plhata Payout and Coffee Cash. You have until August 28, 2000, 

to redeem any winning tickets for these games. You can win up to $4,000 playing 

Slam Dunk, win up to $1,000 playing PiAata Payout and win up to $500 playing 

Coffee Cash. You can claim prizes of up to $S99-at any Texas Lottery retailer. 

Prizes of $600 or more are redeemable at one of the 24 Texas Lottery claim centers 

or by mail Questions? lust call the Texas Lottery Customer 

Service Line at l-6OO-37-l0nO (1-800-375-6886)i
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OF PAIMPA & SURROUNDING AREA
H a v e  y o u  ta k e n  a n y  p h o to s  In 
th e  p a st  y o a r  tha t y o u  th o u g h t  

w e re  e sp e c ia lly  g o o d ?

W o u ld  y o u  like to 
‘ sh a re  th e m  w ith u s ?

W e  m a y  u se  th e m  In the  a n n u a l  * 
P a m p a  Pride  Issue w h ic h  will b e  

p u b lish e d  In M a rch .

IMAGES
I *  SURROUNDINQ

Will b e  filled with p h o to s  ta k e n  b y  
re a d e rs  like you . They c a n  b e  c o lo r  

or b la c k  & w h ite  p ho to s. W e  will a lso  
a c c e p t  slides a n d  n e ga t ive s. Be  
c re a t iv e  with yo u r p h o to g ra p h y .  

The b e st  p h o to s  "tell a  story."
O n* «ntry p«r person In e a ch  category, pieosel 

Itbw "

tegorles
1. Family 8t F riend s... 

at work or ploy
2. C ritters..;

peti or WHO ones
3. The C o u n try s id e ... 
landscapes, buildings & scenery without people

Onm  winner In MOh Cntnitory will raonivn *60 In Pampa 
Buoka and a 6 Months Subaorlptlon to Tho Pampa Nowa

e • •
TNBna MUST mm rulbs

1. lo o n  pnoto m uit hov* b» n tokan m Pompa or (urroundlne oroo botwaon Jonuoiv 1, lfS 9  and Pabruoev 17,3000.
3. AS anMae m ould ba lubm lttad wtm a (aH-addraead, dom pad anvalopa lo  aSow u t to  latum  mam.
3. On ma book o f aoch photo ottooh your noma, oddra it. lalaphona num bai ond a M a f datcripWon o f whom or who|f S 
plotufad.
4. Ona antiy par ootagory par paiton. No am pioyaat o f ma Pampa Naw» or profatdortai photogrophara may amar.
6. Tha Pampa Nawt ratarvat fha right to  rapitnt ok antrtat m promoMonot odvartumg.
6. la n d  or bring your photogroph i to t Tha Pompo Nawrt. 403 W. Atchbon. Pampa, Taxot. 79066

DKADUNB TO INTBR IS  6:00 P.M. FRIDAY, FSBRUARY IB***

" 'P a m p a
■ n m w m

403W.AtchlMn • Pampa,Tan • 809-600-2525 • 800^7-3348 • Ptx806^2520

Ì -

I

http://www.agr.state.tx.us/pes*
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F R £E  HEARING  C H EC K
RnyoMM and Arnold Palmer tMM 

taamad up to promota batter 
hearing worWwIda.

•Ba tt er ies  'R E m R  
•Ser v ic e

H ig h  P l a iAs  H e a r in g  
A id  C e n t e r

721 W. KIN08MHJ. • 666-6241 
1-600-7S3-1696

LUNG CANCER
IMPORTANT)

THIS FREE 
CONSULTATION IS 

ALSO AVAILABLE TO 
FAMILIES OF PEOPLE 

WHO HAVE DIEO FROM 
LUNG CANCER 

OR MESOTHELIOMA.

FACT;
I uiu) Cancttr can occur 
?0 50 Years Alter a 
Person First Breatlies 
Asticstos Dust

OR MESOTHELIOMA
SMOKERS ATTENTI ON NON-SMOKERS

If You have lung cancer or a loved one who has died of lung canoer and
worked before 1974 In any 

Comnnorolal or Industrial trades or sites Including;

eRflfinerles aChsmicalPlinIs «PowerPIvits «Pipeflttsn aConstmcdon
e Laborers aNavyShips •BoNermiksrs asteelMills aShIpywds

Your lung cancer may have been caused by exposure to asbestos
C sll the law finTi of Blumsnthal & Qniber, LLP 1 -8 0 0 -5 2 3 * 0 0 3 1 , oiioa in oaiaa, tx

PIsase visit our website at www.AabeatotRlghta.oom
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The Greater Pampa Area Chamber 
of Commerce valeridne Coloring con* 
test for children 10 years and young
er Is underway.

The pictures to be colored can be

The deadline for the pictures to be 
turned Into the Chamber Is Peb: 9, 
with the Judging taking place on Feb. 
1 1 .

First place winner will be awarded a
picked up at the Chamber office at bow ling party to Include 9 friends 
200 N. Ballard or taken from  this donated by Harvester Lanes, 
page. Second place winner will be a party

The pictures will be Judged by with 4 friends at McDonalcrs.
Mayor Bob Neslage. Chief of Police Third place winner will receive a 
Charlie Morris. Sheriff Don Copeland coody Gift Basket donated by m &h 
and Fire Chief Kim Powell. Leasing.

L-f.

people

ad co u rtesy  o f
Pampa Regional M edical C enter

http://www.AabeatotRlghta.oom
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C om m unity Calendar
LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
•nnouncM • chlldrvn'i provam at 10 a.m. 
Mch lUcsday from Jan. 11-May 16. Optn to 
•Il children agM 18-montha to flva yaara. 
Frograma includa crafta and itorict. 
Pe A o W SHIP  OP CHRISTIAN COW
BOYS m att tha fourth Saturday of each 
month at tha Clyde Carruth Livaatock 
PavUlon, 6:30 p.m. Pot luck auppar. For more 

*ttiformatlon contact Kevin Rominaa, 665* 
SM7 or Jim Creane, 6654067.
R ETIRED  TEACHERS ASSOCIATION 
maata at 2 p.m. tha third M ond^ of every 
month at tna Senior CitiMna Canter. For 
oiora information, contact Carolyn Smith, 
665-5156.
F IR ST  PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH hoata ‘'Second Sunday Singing* 
from 2-4 p.m. tha aacond Sunday of each 
month. Singaia and mualdana from all over 
perform congregational ainging. Tha public 
b  cordlaily invited to attenti For more iirfor- 
matlon, cu i Mina Toway, 665-S529.
WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM wiU cele
brate ita 30 ^  anniveraary in the Year 2000. A 
new exhibit, ”A Seaaon ,of Change, 1900- 
200,” wUf go up in.January to celebrate the 
•imiveraary and the millennium. The exhibit 
will run from January-September.
WHITE DEER LAND VnJSEUM will be

aelling leavea and rocka to go on the new 
bronze Heritage which ia in the Holland 
Wing. The Itema may be purchaaed all year 
aa memorlala and tributea to familiea, family 
membera and frlenda.
SUPPORT GROU PS FOR WOMEN: 
Vlctima of family violence meet every 
l^uraday evenins. Call Diane for more 
Infomation, 669-1788.
MEALS ON WHEELS Garage Sale, 900 N. 
Float, will be every Monday throughout 
February and April. For more information, 
caU Cindy Gindorf, 669-1007.
PAMPA YOUTH AND COMMUNITY 
CENTER Water Aerobica claaa will be fiom 
6-7 p.m. Ilieadaya and Thuradaya. For more 
information, call Frankie Hildenbrand, 669- 
3713, or Lee, Betty or Liz at Pampa Youth 
Center, 665-0748*

JANUARY
u/c28-50 -  HI-LAND CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

will hoet a 'Creation Seminar* with Kent 
Howind aa the aoeaker. For more informa
tion, call 669-6700.
29 -  PAMPA PINE ARTS ASSOCIATION 
armual meettng at Pam pe-Country Qub. 
New board membera and aaiKidatlon offleera 
WiU be elected and Artiat o« the Year for 2000 
wUl be annouiwed. __
50 -  n R S T  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH wiU

hold *St. Andrews Day* to commemorate its 
Scottish heritage beginning at 10:45 a.m. The 
service wiU come complete with bag pipes. 
For more information, caU 665-1031. 

FEBRUARY
8 -  LOVETT MEMORIAL LIBRARY wUI 
hold a Children's QuUting Bee from 10-11:30 
a.m. Suzy Edwards will discuss the history 
of quilts and evciyone wiU have a chance to 
maxe a paper quilt block. For more informa
tion or reservations, call 669-5780 by 
Wednesday, Feb. 2. The p rom m  la free.
7 -  TOP a  TEXAS KNIFE AND FORK 
CLUB will present Lynn Roberts in 
'Entertainment Ala Carte*, at 7 p.m. at 
Pampa Country Qub. For more information, 
call juUa Dawkins, 669-6600.
11 -  WHITE DEER LAND MUSEUM wUl
host a judged photography show by Pampa 
I ine Arts Association in the Museum 
Cillery. ^
12 -  BETA SIGMA PHI CITY COUNOL 
‘’’Scholarship Dance* will be from 8-12 p.m. 
In M.K. Brown Auditorium. Mardi 
Gras/Caaino will be included with Pence 
Walker providing the musk, tideets are 125 
per couple In advance or $30 per couple at 
the door. Ikkets for an auto|^phed Zack 
Thomas football art also on sale. For more 
Information, caU 665-8855.

Lions Club Sweetheart

--------

Pampa* High School Band members recently partidpat- 
M All-State Band competition at P ^ i a n  High School in

-Pride of I
ed in Texas AL-.n«w — -• -
Odessa. HoUy Myers, piccolo, and Jonathan Brockinston, ^ m p e t 
made fbat duUr in their respective divisions to r a i i  In ^  t ^  2 
percent of band students nanved to the band thnmghout t o  state, 
ficee Wsteoa alto saxophone, was chosen aa alterate. T"» All- 
State Band performs in conjunction with the Ibxaa Musk 
Educators Association Clink and Convention in San Antonio.
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IVavIs Elementary
n

Lauren Bower, Kail Carter, Meredith Gouts, Keisie Wyatt and Kristen Rove learned which 
popcorn pops the most kernels during the Travis Sdenoe Fair recently. In other activities

(Ooliiiiiiinlly OMitra ptwlMl

at the school, Hannah Lane, Ventriloquist Joyce Jackson, and “Sheet” discussed the 
importance of good self-esteem in the fight against drugs. r *

Newsmakers

s
%

to RGognizing outstanding acad
emic Khicvements of students 
throughout die United States.

S co n ln  is a member A 
Cappeua Q u ^  at the University 
of North Texas.

He is the son of Tenv and 
Jennifer Scog^n and is the 
grandson of P ^ y  Benton.

è
L o gan  Hudson

AUSTIN — Logan Hudson 
was recently commissioned a 
game warden by the Texas 
Department of Parks and 
Wildlife during ceremonies In the 
House of Representatives at the 
State Capitol. Hudson was 
among 24 cadets graduating 
from the 46th Academy which 
trained the m duates to act as 
servants of their communities or 
as game wardens.

Logan and wife, Josle, will be 
serving In Sabine County in East 
Texas.

Thann So oggin
The^Universlty o i  North Texas 

^ t e m  recently announced 
Inann Scoggin, a vocal perfor
mance major from Pampa, was 
named to its President's List for 
die 1999 fall semester.

To be eligible for the honoc a 
student must maintain a 4.0 
grade point average while 
enrolled in 12 or more semester 
hours.

Scoggin's name, along with 
other 4.0 honorées, will be sub
mitted for publication in the 
National Dean's L ist dedicated

GOODWBLL, Okie. — 
Oklahoma Panhandle State 
University recendy announced 
its Dean^ Honor Roll for the 
1999 fall semester.

To be elidble for the Dean's 
Honor Roll, students' must 
maintain a 3.30 m d e  point 
average w M e enroUed in 12 or 

■ pnore semester hours. Students 
named to the honor roll include; 
IcH cty Sherman of Shamrock; 
Jciiny Thurmond of 
Skellytown; and Nicole 
Salsbreiuier of White Deer.

AMARILLO —  The American 
Quarter Horse Association 
recently announced Anunda 
P oole, of Pampa. earned an 
aw ud for lo n ln g  750.0 hours In 
the AQHA Horseback Riding 
Program.

The first award is a program 
recognition patch, given after 50 
hours are logged and verified. 
Patches and nine subsequent

PPHM announces annual Dinosaur Day
CANYON — The Panhandle-Plains 

Historical Museum will host Dinosaur Day 
from 12-4 p.m. Feb. 12 at the museum in 
Canyon. Dinosaur Day is an annual one-day 
event in which the community is invited to par
ticipate in dinosaur-related activities. The 
Pannandle-Plains Historical Society will pro
vide free admission for families attending the 
event. Participation in the games area requires 
an activity ticket costing $2 per child. 
Dinosaur-related prizes w i l l ^  awarded to all 
participants in each game.

The main focus of this program is to increase 
and enhance know ledn about dinosaurs and 
paleontology through nands-on activities and

?;ame competitions. The program is designed 
or participants between the ages of three and 

13. There will be various games and activities 
appropriate for participants in this age ra n « , 

^ h ed uled  activities Include: dinosaur fimis.

Euzzles and fossil ru b b ii^ ; a scavenger hunt;
>lno Data Quest; Dino Cuques; Volcano Walk; 

Dino Wheel; Dino Dig; Dlno Dominoes; create 
and paint a papier-mache dinosaur; draw and 
color a dinosaur, and 10 engravings will be 
used in the Fossil Rubbings activity.

An additional feature of Dinosaur Dity will 
be a fossil works presentation by Dr. Gerald 
Schultz from the Draartment of Biology and 
Geosciences at West Texas A4iM University. Dr. 
Schultz will demonstrate how paleontologists 
separate fossils from their matrices and how to 
make fossil molds and casts.

After completine the activities, participants 
will be able to identity and characterize the 
IH asslc, Jurassic ana Cretaceous periods. 
Participants will also discover various methods 
for classifying, dinosaurs, define dinosaur 
vocabulary terms and explain the research and 
work of paleontologists and archaeologists.

Pet €f the Week
•DetfV

This fsmale blond lab cross puppy 
is only 8 weeks old. A  very good 

natured and loving petl

awards are presented at 100 to 
5,000 hour levels and r a n «  from 
merchandise ^ f t  certificates 
from Drysdales Western Store to 
a Montana Silversmith trophy 
belt buckle at the highest level.

AQHA actively encourages 
horseback riding as a recreation
al activity duit can be enjoyed 
alone or shared with family and 
friends. Participants need not 
own their horse, but all official 
hours must be accrued with a 
registered American Quarter 
Horse.

PLAINVIEW ~  WayUnd 
Baptist University recently 
announced its Dean's List for 
the 1999 fall semester.

To be eligible for the Dean's 
List, a student must maintain a 
3.5 m d e  point average while 
enroUed in 12 or niore semester 
hours. Students named to the 
list include: Patricia D in g «  and 
Shanna Jam eson, both of 

' Pampa.

Dinges is the daughter of Ken 
and Debbie D in m  of Pampa. 

Jameson is tne d au ^ ter of

"MS. P Ixle"
This adult calico famaia cat it ready tor 

home. She 's loving and a  gentle p(MI

For information about these pets or any other contact the 
Animal Shelter at 669-5775 or come by their location at Hobart 

Street Park. Office hours are Monday-Friday 5 p.m.-6 p.m.; 
Sat., Sun. & Holidays 11 a.m.-12 noon and 4 p.m.-5 p.m. 

Spcnscred Dy The D M im a NefHs

Gary and Jeanne Jameson 
Pampa.

of

LUBBOCK —  Nonnle James, 
a junior agricultural education 
major from Pampa, was among 
a team of students from Texas 
Tech Unlveritity's animal science 
and food tecnnology depart
ment who took first place hon
ors at the 2000 Arizona National 
Livestock Show Intercollegiate 
Livestock Judging in Phoenix. 
The Tech team won the event by 
scoring High Team Overalt 
tracing first in beef and sh « p  
ju d ^ g  and second In reasons 
and swine.

The team was coached by 
Clay Elliott, M.S., instructor in 
animal science. The assistant 
coach was Joe Wolfe, senior ani
mal science major; and the fac
ulty advisor was Sam Jackson, 
Ph.D., assistant professor of

animal sdenoe and food technology

CLARENDON — Clarendon 
C oU e« will hold its Licensed 
Vocational Nursing program's 
aimual capping ceremoity'at 7 
p.m. Friday, Feb. 25 in Hamed 
Sisters Auditorium on campus 
and at Eleventh Street Baptist 
Church in Shamrock.

Students to partidpate in the 
ceremony indude: Tibatha
Tkylor and Jessica Walker both 
of Pampa; Sca iu  Klrkman of 
Caiudian; Cynthia Lambert of 
Groom; Kristina Carter of 
McLean; and Laura Copeland, 
Ibrnmy Garrison, Jolie Morgan, 
Stacey Reyes and Matthew 
Cotton, all (M Shamrodi.

The traditional cap(ring cere
mony celebrates the halfway

Kint in earning a uVN degree.
ch CC nursing student will 

officially receive their nursing 
cap for outstanding efforts in 
bem the classroom and In hospi
tal clinics.

Bl

#•I

i  111

i

W e  b e l i e v e  t h a t  s e r v i c e  s h o u l d n ' t  j u s t  c o m e  

w i t h  a  s m i l e .  I t  s h o u l d  l e a v e  y o u  w i t h  o n e  t o o .

21

For repair service call by 3 p.m. 
and well be there that tame diy. 

Guaranteed.
Or, w ell credit you $20.*

•Som* rMtridioM may apply.
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For Better or For Woret

Babies Cry for Many Reasons 
Alt New Moms Should Learn

DEAR ^ B Y :  Usually 1 do not 
intoijoct my opinion to total stran
gers. However, as my wife and 1 
were sitting at a table in a mall, 
there were two women at the next 
table. One of them had with her a 
acream ina infant in a buggy. 
Finally, thiMnother lifted the baby 
into her arms and began boundng it 
around. The baby cned even more, 
so the infant was put back in the 
b u u y  with a disgusted thrust as 
thebaby continued to scream.

I spoke up, sj^ing, *The baby 
may be thirsty.” I r a  mother found 
a bottle hill of water and stuck it 
into the baby’s mouth. The baby not 
only stopped crying, but attacked 
the water as if its life was depen
dent upon it

I have heard women say about 
crying babies, “Don’t worry — the 
baby is just exercising her lunn.” 
Abby, a baby’s cry is a signal that 
something is wrong.

When a woman first becomes 
pregnant, a nurse in her doctor’s 
ofllce should instruct her about care 
for a crying baby. When the baby 
cries; Is she thirsty? Is he hungry? 
Is the baby wet and in need of 
changing? Is she too hot? Too cold? 
Are the bed clothes wrapped so 
tightly around the baby or w  arms 
or legs that thev are shutting off the 
circulation? (Lift the baby com
pletely out of the crib and look 
things over.) The baby might also 
have an extremity caught in the 
b u ^  parts.

Finally, if it la none of the above, 
the baby might be sick. Learn how

Horoscope
MONDAY, JAN. 31. 2000 

BY JACQUELINE BIQAR

The Stare Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: S-Dynamic; 4 -^ s i t iv e ;
3-Average; 2-So-to; l-Difncull

A R IE S  (March 2 1-April 19) 
a  a  a  a  Let your ipirit soar. Work with 
a friend who hat a unique mind. 
Prostration eu ily  sets in. Relax more, so 
you can menutlly work through different 
idem. A brainstorming session draws 
unusual solutions. Know what you want 
to create. Tonight: Rent a  movie. 
TA URUS (April 20-M ay 20)  
a  a  a  a  A Mend diaappoints you, and 
he might make it necessary to regroup. 
Head in a new direction. Your perspec
tive may be incomplete. Others express 
diffeient points of view. Use change as 
an opening to create more of what you 
desire. Tonight; An important talk. 
G EM IN I (May 21-June 2 0)  
it It i t *  A  boM throws a tantrum; per
haps he isn't getting enough of your 
attention and time. Discuuions are ani
mated. Let others know what you want. 
Allow your creativity to soar. You find 
answers where you leu l expect. Ibnighi; 
Break patterns
C A N C E R  (Ju n e2l-Ju ly  22) 
it it it it Dig in your heels and remain 
determined to get the Job done. Another 
doesn't have to view a situation u  you 
do —  in fact, trust that he won't. Build a 
better understanding through mutual 
respect. Exchange id eu  Tonight; Do

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

to taka the Infknt's tomperstum. If 
the tsm p o rstu rs is sbovs 100
degrees 
ately to

npi_______  __ _
F, take the baby Immodl- 
the emergency room unless 

his or her doctor la willing arul able' 
to see the infknt immediately.

RETIRED DOCIOR 
IN SCOTTSDALE. ARIZ.

DEAR DOCTOR! Since baJblea 
don’t come with dlreotlonM In
cluded, that's exooUont ad>doe, 
for which 1 thank you.

Many books have been writ
ten about the care of aowbrwiia.
and parentlim classes are avail- 

u«h

Kh schools and commvinlty 
epfoa. However, your lotter 

provMes a quick "rrady refbr- 
for a parent on the mn.

able'through hospitals, »ome 
high schools 
col

D E A R  A B B Y ; E v e r y o n e ,  c h i l 
d ren  an d  ad ults, w ho gets  losit o r is 
in d a n g e r should know M orse  code 
for SO S. It’s  easy . J u s t  learn  t h i s : . .

Y ou  ca n  yell lt,‘ ta p  it  ou t, blow it 
on you r c a r  horn, blow it on h  w his-

aomething ipecial for a partner 
L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22)
*  it it it ikke a risk. Break psai your 
normal patten». Your ability to f ind lolu- 
tioni and your endleai ingenuity prove to 
be your itrong lutu. Don't let huatration 
from a partner mar your deci.iiona. He 
aimply ian'l approaching a pniblem the 
asme way you are. Tonight; Sound out 
options.
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
it it  it Separate your persona) life from 
your work, and you'll succeed Nurture a 
family member. Be willing to take a nak. 
Pressure builds. Others might not always 
understand what you are doing. 
Concentrate on one item lit a time 
Tonight: Relax at home 
L IB R A  (Sept. 23-O ct. 22)  
it it  it it Vour challenge ia to be heard 
and to conununicate efTectivrIy. Listen to 
another carefrilly, even if you don't 
agree. He can offer you more than you 
think. Look for holes in your ihinkingl 
Be carefril about uking on  loo much. 
Tonight: At a favorite spot.
S C O R P IO  (Oct. 23-N ov 2 f )  
it it it Be astute when dealing with 
frtnda. Take care of security first Be 
carrfril. however. A loved one clearly 
d uoii'i c ce y e to e y c \ . ... jo u  /.voidan  
argument. Setde on a cou rw yo u  feel is 
appropnate. No risks, plessel Tonight; 
Balance your budget 
SA G ITTA R IU S (Nov. 2 2 - Dec. 21) 
it it it it Beam In what you want. Don't 
be hesitant. Others res|xmd to your 
inquiries and give you excellent feed
back. A family member nracts strongly, 
or you might be angrier thun you realize 
Openly ditcuss whaf is on your mind. 
Tonight: Your smile drawi; others.

—  ............................... -

tie, write it (in very huge print) into 
aend, or lay la m  rodu on a beach 
■pelling tra  8 0 8 . The Morae code 
by voice ia: “D IT DIT DIT-DAH 
DAH DAH-DIT DIT DIT." Many 
people know thia 8 0 8  aignal — 
Scouta, airmen, ham radio opera
tore, boatera, etc. If you think you’re 
in trouble, and know you’re within 
healing diatanoe, yeU, m Y D A Y T

I learned Morae code in flight 
achool and never forgot the 8 0 8  
call. Pleaae print thia, Abby. 1 want 
no one — ever — to be in need of an 
8 0 8  and not know how to aeiidlt

FEMALE PILOT 
IN RANCHO MIRAGE, CALIF.

DEAR FEMALE PILOTt 
Slnoe 1 dont know Morae oode 
for "thank you," 1 offer my grat
itude for your letter In F 
The 8 0 8  »  • handy bit of i 
matlon to have. Even If one 
never haa to uae It, It'a good 
Inauranoe.

Abby sberM ber (bvorll* reelpM In 
tw« bookletai "AbbyNi Pavorito nsetpss* 
and "Abby'e More Pavorde Raelpaa.“ To 
order, send a bualaees-else, aelf- 
addreaeed eavelope, phie obeeb or woaey 
order fer tSeB par booklet (gtAO eoeh la 
Canada! loi Door Abby Booklela, P.O, 
Bo i 447, Mount Morris, IL #1044-0447. 
(Poatage la Inehided la priee.)

see

Oua ámiá M a liëïsÏMwi 
VMUriÛMMf.THfy ■  
HfNSdlRäwSANP ^ 
9 o M  RNP PiOMlBINB' 

PUTlMIfft.

Z i t s

I TMINKfOlIR 

APlOU.

Q a r f i t l d

POCTDR.WMAT »  TMC 
PIFPfRBNCe BetWUN 

CATS ANP POGSf
WSLUPO&S HAVE 
A HIOrH TBORee

WHEREAS A CAT
WOULP 1 
ITS OWN
WOULP TURN IN 

J M O T I W

Í ONUV IP 
THERES 

A *
RBWARP

Por ovoryiklag you mood to know P SStlS  BR lISy
about waddlug plaaalag, order *Vow to 
Havo a Lovely Wedding." toad a bual- 
MBB^lBBda BBU^MMbBBBM BBYBIoBBi b IvB 

tÜtfoJOta
Canada) toi Dear Akby, Wadding 
P.O. Boa 447, Mount Morria, IL il0a4- 
0447. (Poataqa la laebidid.)

C A PR IC O R N  (Dec 22-Jan 19) 
it it it Your questions backfire, a t anoth-
B i f fu lfv B Q l y o u  V n O B flU B lQ in g  CtnUBS

from breaking down a aitualion and 
explairong each pan. Financial informa
tion needs veriflcauon. You juti might 
not he right! Avoid conflict. Ibnighi: 
Relax with.a good novel.
A Q U A RIU S (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
*  d  d  You can easily go overboard with 
spending. Don't forget what your long
term objectives are. Keep a friendship in. 
perspective. Don't allow another to egg 
you on. Remain direct and communica
tive. Others value your feedback. 
Tonight: Where the crowds are 
P IS C E S  (Feb 19-Marcn 20) 
d  d  d  You trigger and gel angry easily. 
Pressure from those you put in charge 
could frustrate you. Listen canfrilly u  
another explains hit poim of view. Do 
not hold back information; share what 
you know. You work well as ■ team 
Tonight: Out and about.

BORN TODAY
Singer Phil Collins (1931), singer John 
Lydon (19 3 6 ), former baaehtll player 
Nolan Ryan (1 9 4 7 )

• • •

For a personal consultation with a psy
chic. call (9 0 0 ) 0 0 0 -0 0 0 0 . $2 .93  per 
minute. You con request your fnv into 
psychic, and Spanish-speaking psychics 
are available. Rotary or touch-lone 
phones. Must be 18 or older to call A 
Mrvice of InterMedia Inc., Jenkintown. 
Pa
Jacqueline Bigar it on the Inieroei at 
http://www.jacquelinebigv.com 
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Crossword Puzzle Marmaduka

By THOMAS jpSEPH  
ACROSS SB L aaoM -
1 Nora« 

horra 
7 ConcBrt 

alda
11 Prtdta-

Hna
12 KHa part
13 Not 

ownad
14 Last

of tha 
Houaa of 
Stuart

15 Wind 
Indicatora

IB  Rzzarla 
buy

17 Harrow 
rival

15 Vbung 
han

IB  Ordinary 
guya

21 Hoap. 
parts

22 Soma TV
26 Hava

dinnar
26 Elavator 

pionaar
27 CHmbtng 

naada
2B,Tburiat

alda
53 H o)a~

(aoa)
54 Kind of 

aaotlon
U  Fork 

faatufa
BBTVIg

function
37 Shortly
66 Up

out
40 Camal'a 

placa

DOWN
1 Crack
2 Pay tha

bill
3 "A Ball for

^ ^ i s

4 Barklaas
dog

5 Whop- 
para

6 Tarminus
7 To arty 

axttnt
S*Mandy* 

singar 
6 Crab's 

graapara 
10 WIntar 

ahowara

A 8 □
A0 M-L
'r1E A 0

i L
Ï

L
L

u u Ï
Ö
l

?Ï1D
T
D E N

R ¥
E 8 ?

□L AD
i 1 V E
A T 0 NI T W■L E T

U  □
U  Q  
U  Q  
U Q U  
H O U  
□ Q
u o□
uu
□ Q  
□  B D G Q D

HK Y
Yaatarday’a anawar

2 2

Fish dish
Nulaanoas
Protactiva
layar
makaup
Malaria
traatmant
So far
Qradual
aaalmUa-
tlon

25 Old- 
faahlon- 
ad oHnlc

21 TIppad
30 Ouzo 

flavor
31 Wistful 

ona
32 Bouquat
34 Haarl
SI Rottar

’£ L

'!^ h k »N  tr

Paanuta

EVettN' MMNlNg MCM PEOAia 
HEf AM  TUI$ «AME klAV, 
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‘Watohhtm. Ha may brsak out In Noka any minula.’

Tha Family CIroua
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fi
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STUM PED?
For anawar« to today’s croaaword, can 1-900-464-7S77I 
66« par minuta, touch-lona/rotary phonaa. (ISsonty.) A 
Kkig Faahjraa Bifvioa, NYC.
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Fight over Web names drags on
By TED BRID18 
ÀM OcUttd PrtM  W H itr

WASHINGTON (AP) *  A m w in 't i  urging tach- 
nology indutiry changa* ao quickly ao profoundly 
that ira aald to mova in "Intamal tima," a acurt of 
nobuloua p rallal unlvaraa whai* yaara-of avolu* 
Hon taka mara montha.

But curloualy tha Intarnat itaalf appaara largaly 
immuna to IntarnatHma.

Important changaa to ita archltactura, auch aa 
adding naw auMxaa for Wab addraaaaa, ramain at 
laaat ona yaar away daaplta pladgaa alnca tha mid- 
dia of tha laat dacada to changa tna arcana ayatam 
that ganarally limita non-govarnmant Wab aftaa to 
addraaaaa andlng with "com," "nat" or "org,"

How about www.ap.nawa? Or www.anuthaon- 
ian.muaaum? Or www.ford.cara?

What'a taking ao long? ,
Tha pfoblam, axparta acknowladga, la tha 

■tranga confluanca oi intaraata in today'a Intarnat 
— tha incraaalngly important natwork that croaaaa 
bordara and apana cuituraa yat la largaly run by 
voluntaar gaaka looaaly acattarad around tha 
globa.

So far, tha moat forcaful and auccaaaful argu* 
manta againat axpandtng Intarnat addraaaaa, calTad

"domaina," ara from tha world'a moat powarful 
corporationa. Soma iaaloualy guard thalr trada> 
marka and complain that tlw currant ayatam 
alraady la too awkward to pollca.

A alngla larga company might ballava it haa to 
ragiatar hundrada of Wao alta addraaaaa to atam 
"cybaraquattara," tha apaculatora of tha Intarnat 
aM who raaarva popular addraaaaa and raaall lham 
for profit.

But thara alao ara othar, mora tachnlcal argu  ̂
manta; How many to add? Which onaa? Who con
trola tham? Who aalla thaaa naw addraaaaa? Who 
dacidaa diaputaa?

Tha Intarnat Corporation for Aaaignad Namaa 
and Numbara, a nonprofit group Maad in Loa 
Angalaa, waa luindad authority in Saptambar 1998 
by tha U.S. govammant to ovaraaa tha Intamat'a 
domain nama ayatam.

But ICANN hiarbaan mirad ainca ita craation in a 
bittar, axpanaiva f i^ t  ovar ita chartar and ovar 
allowing naw companiaa to aail Wab addraaaaa 
andine Tn "com," *'nat" and "org" — a lucrativa 
opportunity that had balongad undar an axcluaiva 
govammant contract to Natwork Solution* Inc. in 
northarn Virainia.

Natwork solution* and ICANN iargaly aattlad 
thair diaputa month* ago undar an agraamant

A year later...
Mom still clinging to hope
lACOMA, Waah. (AP) -  Thaiaaa Bngliah only 

iookad away for a minuta.
It wa* Jan. 23, 1999, and Bngliah waa watching 

har 2*yaarK)ld daughtar play in tha vidao arcada m 
a crowdad bowling allay. Tha mothar of fiva 
walkad ovar to tha lana whiara har frianda and fam
ily wara bowling, than quickly raturnad to tha 
vidao gama*.

Ibakah waan't thara.
Bngliah acannad tha crowda of chlldran and 

adult* that flllad Ikcoma'a Naw PronHar Lanaa that 
Saturday night. Sha chackad tha apacaa batwaan 
tha vidao eamaa, in caaa Ibakah waa playing hidih 
and-aaak. Sha walkad into tha woman'* raatroom, 
whara a couain wa* changing har baby'a diapar.

"Hava you aaan TMkan?" Bngliah aakad, chock* 
iM  tha atalla.

^No," har couain rapliad.
Bngliah ran out of tha bathroom and found an 

off-duty pollca offlcar, who atartad aaarchlitg with 
har. Ovar the loudapaakar, a voica announced that 
a 2-y*ar-old wa* miMing.

People want on bowling, chaarine for atrikaa and

Soaning for gutter ball*. But Bngliah know aoma- 
ing wa* sarloualy wrong. Ibakah waa a mama'* 

girl who cried whan other* triad to hold har. She 
wouldn't avan lat unclaa or aunt* pick har up.

English pushad opan a aida door naar tha arcada 
and stood in tha cold iHght air, tha heavy door muf
fling the clonk and clatter inaid* the bowling allay. 
Sha called har daughter's name again and again, 
har shout* fading into the wooda surrounding the 
allay. Ibakah' was scared of tha dark.

Bngliah fait panic walling up but pushad it back 
down.

"Sha'a going to come back," aha thought.
That night wa* the iast tinw Engtian saw har 

daughtar.
One yaar later, invaatigator* say TMkah's diaap- 

paaranca is a rare and baffling case that dafia* tM 
pattern of most child abducHons.

For weak* stretching into months, hundrada of 
police and voluntaar* searched tha woods and 
neighborhoods near tha bowling all^ . Talavisloa 
newspaper and radio report* carried tMkah's pho
tograph and her description. IWanty-fiva datoc- 
tlves worked full time for a month on tha case.

Tips poured in. but nothing led to Ibakah.
At first, English and her family were prime sus

pects, if only becauae detectives knew the statistics; 
In 97 percent of all child abductions, tha child is 
taken oy a relative.

English seamed loo calm, soma Investigators 
thought. An early police report described how har 
face remained blank whan she picked up a naws- 
p a p e i^ th  Ibakah's picture on the front page. Sha 
sjlir4d at it briefly, than casually leafed through the

^l^ul what Ux>kad like coldhaartadnaas was shock, 
English says now. The 28-yaar-old mother can't 
ax^ain har demeanor in thoM first days any more 
than aha could explain her reacHons in a nlsntmara.

Evan now, English hides har amoHons. ^ a  does
n't cry, at least not in front of strangers. Har voice is 
a low monotone, har face axpreaalonlaaa, except 
whan she's talking to one of har four other daugh
ters. That's the oruy time sha smiles.

Tha Ikconui Polica Department, with help from 
the FBI, conducted parallel invasHgaHons from tha 
start. One focused on the family while the othar 
looked at tha possibility of abducHon by a stranger.

TSakah's falW , R o b ^  Lewis, is serving his third 
yaar of a fou^yaar prison term for theft, and police 
don't consider him a likely suspect.

No ona except Theresa English has bean ruled 
out. But after a yaar of invasligaHon, Ikcoma Polica 
DatacHva Larry Lindbarg says, "there isn't any avl- 
daiK* the family had anything to do with it."

Lindban says police have Inlarvlawad nearly all 
300 peopl* who war* at the bowling allay that 
night, many of tham twice.

From ihoa* Intarviawa, they have two slim leads. 
Somebody saw a car oarean out of the parking lot a 
bit too fast that night. It was a maroon Pontiac 
Grand Am. lat* '80s or early *90* modaL probably a 
four-door, with Hntad winaows and a s|foU*r.

And a jiaan-ag* boy said h* saw a man who might 
have bean following a llttl* girl naar an exit. Tn* 
man waa white, in Iw  30a, wltn a pockmarked fee*, 
mustache and ahoukier-langth brown hair. H* was 
wearing iaana and a blue chKkad flannel shirt. H* 
had "a Dig tei noaa," the taan-agar said.

Lindbarg knows thoa* leads aren't much, but 
they're all ha has. H* and DatacHva Becky 
Zautschal aomatimaa read through tha Ibakan

f»raised as a landmark in the 30-y*ar history of tha 
ntarnat. Under tha deal, Natwork Solutions 

remains keeper of the master list of current com
mercial Web addresses for at least four moreyaars 
in exchange for paying $1.25 million to ICANN, 
which now can turn its attention to adding these 
new Web addresses.

"It's a very Important decision," said David Post, 
who teaches at Temple University and is co- 
fbunder of the Cyberspace Law Inittitute. "In a 
sense, it'̂ s the most important decision that ICANN 
I faces, really."

ICANN will discusa new Internet su fflxes during 
a meeting in March in Cairo but won't take any 
action at least until later this year.

"We'll get a much better sense in Cniro whether 
there is grounds for consensus that will allow the 
board to move, or whether we're still at an unsta
ble stage," said Andrew McLaughlin, a senior 
adviser to ICANN and its chief financial officer.

He predicted new addresses possibfy by year's 
end, tnen added; "Maybe next year is more realis
tic."

'There has to be some assurance this is not going 
to open up a vast quagmire of trademark infringe
ment," McUughlin said.

Some frustrated critics, auch as the V/ashington-

based Domain Name Rights CoaliHon, contend 
that ICANN has been taken hostage by trademark 
holders and corporaHona, which generally oppose 
expanding Web addresses.

th ey  argue that trademark disputes could 
become moot if there were sufficient number of 
alternaHve Web addresses with meanlngfui suffix
es. Why, for instance, would Ford Motor Co. care 
who owned www.fm^.blz if it were already guar-. 
anteed www.ford.cars?

"We would have thought this would have been 
its first priority," said the group's president, Mikki 
Barry. 'It 's  all been couched in terms of, we can't 
do that unHI we make the trademark owners 
happy. The chartering of the new top-level 
domains is probably trie most important thing 
ICANN has to deal with. They seem to be continu
ally puHing it on the back burner for other things."

But even Post, a frequent criHc of ICANN, said 
he doesn't believe the group to be acting irrespon
sibly in moving slowly on one of the most impor
tant issues facing the internet today.

"I'm no friencl of ICANN, but it is a complicated 
coordination," Pos't said. "This is the proolem of 
problems for them. 1 can't in good conscience be 
screaming at ICANN that it's oragging its feet."

reports — six blue three-ring binders, each about 
four Inches thick — hoping to find something they 
missed.

Lindberg, a 25-year police veteran, says he tries 
not to let it gel to him. But Zeutschel, who has 
dealt more closely with the family, has trouble 
shaking Taekah from her mind. English sometimes 
calls hw in the middle of the night, crying and ask
ing about fhe case.

If the family is frustrated by the lack of progress, 
so is Zeutschel. At a prayer vigil for Teekan, she lis- 
tenecPas one of English's brotners complained that 
the case hadn't been solved.

She took him aside and said she was trying her 
best. "TM* case almost haunts me," she told him.

Ibekah's memory haunts the home where she 
lived with her mother, a one-story house with a 
mossy roof and cinderblock steps, across the high- 
w ^  trom the Port of Ticoma.

Hetures of her i|ne the walls, and her smiling 
face stares at visitors until she seems to come alive, 
running down the hallway to hug her mother's 
leg.

But that's Ikmeeka, Trokah's younger slater. She 
is almost 2, the age Ibekah was when she disap
peared. Tkmeeka looks so much like her sister that 
a neighbor recently called police to report that 
Ibekan wasn't missing after all — she waa in the 
yard, playing with her mdther.

Tkmeeka wakes her mother in the morning and 
says, "Mommy, I want cereal," just as Teekan did. 
She loves french fries, Teekan's favorite food. 
Tkmeeka kicka off her shoes as soon as her moth
er's back is turned, the same way Teekah did. They 
share the same shy smile.

English misses tne tittle things the most — fixing 
Teekah's cereal or watching Winnie-the-Poon 
together. Sometimes she sleeps with the pink fleece 
jacket Tkekah wore to the bowling alley that night.

Tkekah's bed is covered with Pooh bears, includ
ing Tkekah's first one, its fur rubbed off in places 
where a little girl held it tight. *

English has TOUght all the special-edition Poohs, 
each new bear marking anotner holiday without 
her girl — Valentine's Day, Easier, fialloween. 
Thanksgiving, Christmas. When Teekah comes 
back, English says, she doesn't want her daughter 
to feel as if she has missed anything.

On second thought, English says, she'll want to 
gel rid of the bears when Teekah returns. It makes 
sense, she says, when you consider what must 
have happened; Tkekah waa stolen by a couple 
who wanted a mixed-race child but couldn't have 
a baby of their own. (English is part Chippewa 
Indian and Lewis is black.)

The kidnappers have Tkekah locked up in a 
whit* house way out in the country, spoiling her 
rottan, English figures. When Teekan cries for her 
mother, they tell her, "Your mommy and daddy 
don't want you no more."

'They've probably showered her with gifts of 
Pooh," English says, looking at the bears on 
Tkekah's b<ra. "She probably won't be a Pooh fan 
no more. We'll probably just give them away."

The polik* have their own Ineories. They expect
ed to rind something, perhaps a body, when the 
property next to the cx)wling alley was excavated 
ror development. Nothing turned up.

"If you talked to a hundred police officers, they 
would all probably say she's dead," Lindberg says. 
"They would say she's naar the bowling allay 
somewhere — w* lust haven't fouivi her."

English will not listen to such talk.
"Tkekah was my heart," she says. "I wait for the 

day the police tell me they have my daughter. They 
have to rind her. I know she'll com* home."

English wok* up on Christmas Eve fealiitg cer
tain tnat the phoiw would ring with good news. 
She waited at home all day, but she didn't get one 
call.

That night, she drove to her mother's house for a 
big family dinrter, videotaping the visit for Tkekah. 
The tape starts in the [erky way that home videos 

>lor and muffled sound, and

Stephenville crash kills 3 students, 1 other
GORDON, Texas (AP) ■— Four people, including 

three student musicians from tne University of 
North Texas, have died in a head-on col lision with 
another vehicle on Interstate 20, state troopers say.

The Department of Public Safety said ii van trav
eling the wrong direction on the interstate 
slammed into tlw vehicle carrying the Denton 
school's students Thursday afternoon, about 25 
miles northwest of Stephenville and 100 miles 
west of Dallas.

TVoopers identified the students as Lucyane 
Maria Guedes, 29; Sjmon Thuan Giap Lim; and 
Herbert Wentz, 52.

The students were driving to a reheanial and a 
weekend performance with the Abilene 
Philharmonic Orchestra when their car collided 
with the van driven by John C. Putman, 70, of 
Mineral Wells.

Witnesses said Putnam, who also died in the 
wreck, had stopped earlier at a truck terminal and 
appeared to be very agitated. Then he was seen 
driving the wrong direcHon for several miles on 
the interstate.

"There were several people who called 911 
reporting a driver going w e wrong way, traveling 
at a high rate of speed," Peace Justice Pam 
Thiematm, who made the death pronouncements, 
told the Stephenville Empire-Tribune. "I ^don't 
think the kids ever saw him."

Guedes, Lim and Wentz were westbound on 
Interstate 20, said DPS spokewnan Mlkk Cox. As 
they tried passing a vehicle nrovlng more slowly 
in the righthand Mne, their Chew Cavalier was 
struck by Putman's eastbound C ^ g e  Oravan, 
.which had entered the westbound lanes.
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RESTAURANT In 
M cLcui for iole. The Hop 
Uvll a  Rokety, ofT hliior- 
Ic Route M  on Moln 
Street, Incl. all roMounuil 
equip., ftini. A oil Koroke 
equip. MM-TTO-Sm
ORBATomiRTUNITV 
EiUbllihed, fully nocked, 
fu ljy  equipped conven
ience iiore h u ilne ii for 
•ole. Good merchondloe, 
lottery ,  A money order 
M iei. Combining your ex- 
lillng  bu ilneii with ouri 
I l  encouraged. Financing 
l i  ovoli. Buyer muol c ^ -  
•le  b u iln e ii himoeir or 
with fam ily. Send a turn- 
mory of your Intereil to 
Hox 119 c/o Pompo Newo, 
PU Ho i 3 I9S , |>impa. Tx. 
790M

I4h Gsn. Serv. 21 Hsip Wanted 21 Help Wantsd

Dl.lrllHHonhM AvillaM* 
laidi Indeptnwnl DlMrlbU' 
law ludt» npponunlilea In ihi 
Hurllnfion, CoJ Colby. 
IkmdiMHi. Kt., or Liberal, 
ICi./ Prrryion, Ti. xrew or 
ttw TtiM Pnnhendl* wtM. 
Itarabllibed producer of qual
ity «nacii jmiduci» offtra ori- rmeiion at maninni luppon 
lOr a natlenaily known brand, 
loma Inveiimani A a food 
.-redit rating required. Rquel 
Opponunliy, Kor fUi^i 
Inrormailon, call Anhur Ru>' 
Mil tlb-A24-S240 for K*. o4 
daaM Mod rcMme concem- 
n| The Tbiai Panhandle to: 
lleve Turner, 2120 Puner, 
Anwrlllo, T«. 79110.

CO N SO LID A TE hllU , 
low ratei, no uplroni freo. 
Rod credit ok, boncrupli 
accepted. 24 hr. approval. 
Toll(7e#l-S 77l04-727.T

3 Personal

RBAUnCONTROL Coa- 
mollci Miao, lorvico, 
mskeoveri. Lynn Alllinn 
I.HMChrtHlne, AM-.TSAR

8 Sgscfel Nollcss

ADVRRTIRINfi Materi
al to bo plsrs4 Ih Hi* 
Pasips Nowa, MUST bo 
piscad IbroMh Ibo Psai- 
ps Newo Onko (My.

do, with A whirl of col 
then slowly focus** on • house dreesed up in I0  Loet/Fitund 
blinking lignts for ChrlstmAS.

"This is what Grammy'* house looks like,"
English's voice cay* from behind the camera.

'nihil tree has ribbons for every day you've been 
gone," she says, then she start* to C17 as the cam
era sweep* ecroea hundreds of ribbons fluttering 
In the wind.

"Tkekah, Mommy misaea you. She loves you.
Wherever you're el, I hop* the person that has you 
gives you the best Chrisimas ever."

POUND M l o f k ty i, In 
(tant of PwrtMi Nfw$ of- 
Iko . C rii IO Idamiry, 6S9- 
2S2S

I4d Carpentry

AUDmUNS. remodeling, 
all lypti of home repoln. 
23 yean local axperlencc. 
lorry Reagan 669-.T94.T

AlX lypoi home tirptir- 
addllloni, remodeling, 
roofing, ceramic lilt, con- 
croti. Lltllc Houiex, Inc., 
Lorry Petty ddS-4270, 
M2-M20 Iv. m.

CUSTOM homei, atidl- 
ikma, femodellng, leilden- 
llol / cómmereltl Denver 
Conitructlon, MS-0447.

OVBKHEXt) DOOR 
REPAIR KIdwell Con- 
itniclion. Cill M9-A347,

ADbitlClrifrremmiellitg,

trO X  Pence Company. 
Itepoir old fence or build 
rww, Pntc eillm atet.- Call 
fa9-7760.

M OU SV mo ve tmnl^
C rockx In brick or wollt? 
Ltoort won't cloea? Call 
C bilden Hroihen S ub lllt- 
Ing A  Foundation LevtI- 
Ing. l-SOO-TSV-eSdS or 
IC«-3S2-9S6.T Am arillo, 
T x .

I4i Gen. Repair

Appliance Broke??? 
C all W llllam 'a Appliance 

M 3 8894

141 Insulation

Initilallan; underneath the 
hou N, $  123 /up e material 
S ifi'e  Stokei 669 
6Ŵ ffCTygĝ ment

14w Painting

P A IN T IN O  rcaionable, 
Inlet lor, exterior. M inor 
repaint. Prec e iilm aie i. 
Rob Oonon 66S-00.T.T.

30 yri. exp. We pünL
kMiuliinut, uiywuii, lex- 
luro, commi., rofldentlol.

14s I’lumbing/Hsat

JACK'S Faucet Shoo, 713 
W . P o tter,663-7IIS . Pau- 
c tu , P lumbing Suppllct A  
Repair Pant.

JÄCK^i Piumblng/Haot- 
Ing. New continiciTon, ra- 
palr, ram odelln|, aewer A  
drain cleaning. Sapllc tva- 
lem t Im iM lIaa MS-71 IS.

'  I s r t y l i l i o r
niimMiii

Healing/ A ir Conoliloning 
^mjocHwj^MSj|«9^

I4t Rs.dle/Tv

RENT TO RENT 
RENT TO OWN

We have Iv i, VCRa, cam- 
corderà, to tu li your 
needt. Rim i by hour, day, 
week. W e do icrviM  on 
mod m aliX brand o f iv i A  
V C R i. C all for ettlmaie. 
Jobnton Home Enertaln- 
mani, 2!2I I Porrylon 
Prkwy. M S-0304.

NOTICE
Roadert oro urged to billy  
Inveillgale advenleemenu 
which ramilra payment In 
■dvmcc fix  Information, 
aervlooior goodt.

AN Amorino bated co. 
hoi recently expanded Into 
Ihe Borger erea, creating B 
f.l. a  p.l, potlilont. Surt- 
Ing f.l. pay it  S2000 mo. If  
qualified, A  p.l. pay ttortt 
■1 $1000 mo. If  qualified. 
To hook a pertonal Inter
view call Olid leave your 
name A  number, .iS4- 
6716.

RBSPÒNSllLE adult lb 
tuiy in my home (in While 
Deer) with my .1 children, 
aget IS, II and 7, one 
weekend a month. Over
night tiay required and 
muti have reliable trant-
Kxiailon. Excellent pay.

eferenett required. 
PleaM coll 669-.12I9 or 
8I.1-S029, oak for Annelte 
or leave mettage.

HÒhìBwÒttkÈRS füreJ- 
ed $6.13 weekly procett- 
Ing mall. Eotyl No exp. 
needed. Coll I -800-42^  
1232 ext. 3200 24Hrt.

THE Q nj Coumy Com
munity Supervltlon and 
Correctloni Department It  
taking appllcauoiit for a 
Probation Officer. Bache
lor degree It  required. 
Send r e  turtle to Jeone Au
try, Omy Co. CSCD, Box 
1116, Pompe, Tx. 79063

(¡oMes PlalM 
Commuslly Hoopltal 
i dynamlc, growliii 

fbcllíly In Borger, 
Texae MH the Nlowlii| 
uponlngii

OR Usit Mansiw 
BSN or MSN prtB 
red. MuM hsve currool 
rosoa RN llcaiiee and 
CPR, rauit bavf 3 «  
BMXc yasre OR experi. 
ace
AiM. Nsrae Msitoscr 

BSN or MSN proibr- 
rod. Msil hsve cnrrcal 
roxaa RN Hcenac and 
CPR, mssoMBMSl ex-
MflMIC# pTMvPTBd

*M M M M TorM LT  
M-bour wiohasd oblft, 
I yr. txp prefarred, 
Iwiieflta Inrisdtd 

RN'a
PRN, vsried ahllta, 

lal hsve curraal 
raxaa liceoao sad CPR 

LVN'a 
PRN, vsried ahifla, 
Btsai bave csrrcsl 
TexM llcasaa and CPR 

NsnNAMcs 
PRN, Voried ablfla

4 i OKH, w$ rvfefnJu  
UMI IVININf 
acAJevemenr wiik 
txetUm  ewMpeNftMfM 
atad ktndk* gétkaet. (|

i WWWtm IWv IV IMr«
ee O<M0it PhUm 

Cemmunlly Noepias 
aW mcM fe yes 
oat eawiMrt ikt H» 
H ñ tm trtn  Dtpañ- 

m$Mm¡
Aerfer, fautiw PSSSP 

tO E

wmraram
co sta l* pbose sum - 
bera or p * *  refcraaca 
lo  a number wHb an 
aras codo o f SOS or a 
p re lIx o fO II are Is lc r- 

tkm ol lo ll asBibcn 
aod you wSI be cbarg- 
ed lalem atloBal long 
dlatsncc ralea. Por 
more InS xsiatloa and 
aaalalanc* regsrding  
Iho IsveoUgslIos o f 
Work SI boato oppor 
lunitica and Job Nata, 
Tkt fsMpw Niwi urg
es Na readora lo  coa- 
Iset Ihe Betler Biial- 

aa Bureas o f South 
Tosas, 609 S. lulem u  
t io u l BIvd., W folaco, 
Tx. 70396, (210) 94 
367A

MCLEAN Con Center li 
taking application! foraeWWIbCllM #bl8< wwatw tw
turne, alao LVN A Nurac 
Aldci, lo P.O. Box 780, 
McUon. 79037, 779-2469
NUHESlyFie^A^, 
Inc. hai Imm.opanlngt for 
RNi, LVNi w/ IV certifi
cation, CNAi A RTt. 806- 
.133-1899.

lenily taking appllcatlont 
for a bill-time utility de- 
paitmeni employee. The 
applicant mutt have a 
data B commercial driv- 
sn licente at tha lima of 
tppilcalon. Entry level po- 
tlllon. Experience In wa
ter, Mwer and gai ulllliict 
preferable. A completed 
applicallon It required and 
oppllcailoni will be ac- 
cepied until 3:00 p.m. on 
Tueaday, Peb. 1. 3000. 
Relocation to Lafort it 
necettary. Salary li com- 
menturalc with experi
ence. Appltcailom may be
Scked up at Lefon City 

all, 101 N. Court St., Le- 
fbn, Texoa. Mailed appll- 
cailont should be ^ti- 
morked Ihe day before the 
job vacancy clotct and 
■ant to P.O. Box .111, Le
fon, Tx. 79034. If more 
Information la needed, 
picaac contact Judy WII- 
[kunt at 806-813-2300.

truck brim MoJed. 
Apply In psrton, Choie 
Oiineld Service, 1443 S. 
Bamti, no phone calla.

11 Financial

Conllnenul Cradli 
Credit Starter Loons 
669 6̂093

roofing, cabtneu,palnllni, 
all types rsoalrt. Mika Al- 
bua, MS-4'r74.

14* Cl
■See

Serv,

Don’t forget to take Community Camera along! 
The Pampa New s... 660-2525

12 Loans

INDIVIDUAL
buy anali rlalow

wonia to

manta, JPS Hox IrOlTl, 
Dallot To, 73317, 314-
.198 8M7. amcoachVex-
cllr.rom.

NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholaiary, 
wails, celllnia. Quality 
doesn't caa...Ti pays! No 
iteam uatd. Bob Marx 
ownar-opcnlor. 66S-.134I, 
ur bom nut of town, BOO- 
5.16-1.14I. Ave etilmam.

lOCATBOi
wNaatm. txi from 

mtoro. Hwy. aa a 
1*8 lawpaahB, 

toko Hwy. *1 *01101 
a.i 111801 lOM 

PMPnp Nimii on tftiiMt bma a#

AUCTION
laturday, F tb . 8 ,2 0 0 0  • 0 ;47  am  

li io p  Toolt will Mil I t  1 ;00  PM 
COLUKTIBIJ OLAS*: psprsision. TBunttprint Madrid,
OeeupMd Japan, Carnival, franbofna. NeiltaM, 
irenscen*; couacnaLni Cast Iran (l-#l eaiii. Outen 
Ovan, aidaett), Crosaeut lawn, l aaraad itami. Todit,
PMNne Itami. Lamps. Toys; ANTiQua PuennuM; T r ^
uerwy TatM. MMM iaditiadi. VietrMa. vietoiian *BfD ____ ________
PURNmjMl! COMPUTV I  OfFICI MWfMfNT! CONIOIJ WAWO; COTtUMt̂  
JI1NIUIV: manad fiaoM UiepraR. K» tota»! TOOLS: Craraman, Dana. Portar 
caMa, OMMaR. iiaek a Oeeaar, MMdia. IM

LVNDON LOYD AUCTIONEERS, (71191
____________ Wltaeltr.1kzv - I 04-t24-5ftl0

http://www.ap.nawa
http://www.anuthaon-ian.muaaum
http://www.anuthaon-ian.muaaum
http://www.ford.cara
http://www.ford.cars
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IM M B O IA TB  
far a HéctpHottim. Appll- 
cama m w i ha tap . iu op- 
eradug a PBX lynern. 
KuowMge o f MS Word, 
Bpiffi Ao c ìm  8 plw« 
Submit luiumai  lo Roaa 
S. U n u m  Tachuical Ra- 
cntHar, C u i Hugluaaitog 
Ofoup. Vo ìm T I0 0 -6 |7  
2881 faa l - y ^ l 7 - 3663

LR fl. family f m i T ^  
givar far children 3-4 
nighia a weak, Spunlih 
ipaahina a phw, «dii oou- 
Hdar a Tiva-iu. Plauac cali 
669-1317.
B A R N U JffW h aU yD U - 
irlbMiug PIkmc Ciudi. No 
eaperiauce nacamaiy P l/ft 
I-SOO-83I-67I7
R » A lft  W M  for il»
City o f Pampa, dutlei bici, 
performing a variety o f 
laaki In nippoit o f dw ra- 
pair and malmenane« o f 
thè C lty 'i water dliiribu- 
don lyuarn. M uu have a 
high Khool diploma or 
am valani, and oe able lo 
oeuin a C la n  A CDL  
wbhbi die firn  90 davi of
Ä m■nl, m uli obiabi 

C Water Certlflca- 
tlon. Iniereiiad paitlei 
"» y  apply ai Ihe Teaai 
Worfcfocce Com m liilon. 
The City o f Pampa la an 
Equal Opporlunfly Em
ployer. Ao paid for oy em- 
ploycr.
WRECTOft TJTnORIES
PO SITIO N, M ED IC A L  
CENTER NURSING  
NOM E. CLARENDO N, 
TEXAS: Long-term care 
eipertence requbad for 
Ihia 43-bed lax-iupponed 
faculty. Health and 401-K 
baneflu with iia it date of 
Pebnimy I, 2000. Pleam 
fa i or mall reiunie with 
mlary icqubemcnu to Mr. 
Alan Oranam, D iilric l Ad- 
m lnlurator, P.O. Box 
1007, Clarendon, Tx. 
79236 or PAX 806-874: 
3474.
^AKD Nuneiy W oiiter pô  
illion  available. I f  Inler- 
eited, fill out applicailon, 
at T rln l^  Pellowihlp, 
1200 S. Mm ner, or call 
Sheila at 669-6993.
KIBBb Poller ^aicni (iT io  
move bito exlidng group 
home to care for 8 chil
dren. M uit be 23 yn . or 
older, no criminal blMoiy. 
Apply bi penon to Pan
handle Aueum ent Cen
ter, 2 m il. S. o f 1-40 on 
Pullman Rd., Am arillo, 
Tx. 806-333-9138, aik for 
Sue.,Singlei welcome.

W AffTBC)- PlreilgRten
who want to be a team 
member of a profeuiona), 
progreiaive fire depart
ment. You m ull be ceitl- 
flad by the Texai Depan- 
mam of Health u  an EM T  
and poueu a Texai Baile 
Plianghter Ceniflcatlon or 
have completed training 
nacaiiary to be cenlflaMe 
for Mniciural luppreiilon 
duly by the Texaa Com- 
m liiion  on Fire Protec
tion. SucceiiAil appllcanu 
w ill be required to telo- 
cate wlihbi 20 mlnutei re- 
iponie lime to Central 
inre Station. To receive an 
applicailon package, con
tact Karen Bamei with the 
Human Reaource Depan- 
mem at 806-669-3730 exL 
241 or come by Pampa 
City H all, Room 201  
CIm c  dale for reluming 
completed application li  
P r i& , Pbbniary 18,3000 
at 3:00 p.m.

ESTA BU SHED  child 
Pimdng agency la IodUm  
for penoM IntereMed bi 
becoming llcenied Fomer
§ . M um be pmiem, 

and have pèyilcal 
litic i to keep ub 
bea Send le tte r^  

bnenu to Panhandle A i- 
teaamem Center, 4633 S. 
PM 1238, Anuulllo, Tx. 
79118.
e t» k  a iT s c ¡r "ü ¿ if
Shop. Apply bi penon, no 
phone calli pleaie.

COVENANT TRANSPORT

P IA N O S  PO R R E N T  
New and uaed 
Suutmg at:
Up to 9
will apply to purchaic. IlY  

■I

I uaed p laim . 
iS40M IM M b . 
monOM o f rem 

will apply to purchaic. I f i  
all r im  nate bi Pamua at

77 LIvtatTEquip.

SERVICEABLE Age 
Black Angui b u lli. reg. or 
commercial. We have 3 
differem Moodlbiei to At 
your cow herd needi. For 
mfo. Thomaa Angui, Rey- 
do n ,O k.3aO-633-43lg.

80 Puts A Suppl.

42
C A N IN E  
groombig. 
enee dieu.

and Feline

I’rrsmi.il S rru c i-s  C.iii 
CUT YOU IN 

A GUI AT JO IP

• Finish 
Blade Man
Must have uxperlenoe.

FMf IB f#« JüBBIf
8 I  > t  P N N I

Boarding. Sei 
RoyK Animal 

H oipiu l, 663- » 23.
Qrooming A Boarding 

Jo A nn'i Pet Sahm 
669-1410

PMcb, 866 W . Pdater, 
'663-3304. Oioomlng by 
Mona, freih, la li fiih , am. 
■nimali, lupp lie i. Beef 
‘N ’ More dog A  cal food.
p £ t- Angeii Silibig Serv
ice: Wcekendi. Ifolidayi 
(Feb. 14) or anytime! 
D ayi 663-0338 or eve
ning! 663- 1.382
4 yrold rnale AKC Shei- 
tle, neutered, free, needi 
home with no k id i or 
dogi. 663-3724.
1/2 K it 1/2 Boxer puppiei 
to give to good hoinei. 
Call 663-07^
ROTTWETLER ptm pin, 8 
wcefci, M /P for law . 669- 
6123 if  no aniwer leave 
meiiage.
1/2 Roll puppiei. 6 week! 
oid, free to good hornet. 
Call 663-3235.__________

89 Wantad To Buy

RAMPA • 066-2188
NSC naia •lasaN.Hoban

SuNtlM

SUBW AY Sandwichei A 
•TC B Y" TreaU are now 
■ccepibig appii. for all po- 
lilio rii. Apmy bi perMn. 
2141 N . l ^ i t .

50 Building Suppl,

White Houie Lumber 
101 S. Ballwd 

669.3291

H d U S lt iN  L U M B E R  
420 W . Foiier 

^ ^ ^  6 6 9 jM 8 l ^ ^

55 Ljindscapiiig

WEST T ex u  Landacuie 
A Irrigation. Reiidenllal 
A commercial. 669-0138, 
mobile 66.3-1277________

60 Household

JOHNSON
HOME

FURNISHINGS
Rem I piece or houir lull 

Waiher- Dryer- Rangei 
Bedroom-Dining Room 

LIvIngroom
801 W. Phuicll 663-3.361

69MIk .
A D V E R TIS IN G  M ateri
al to te  placed In the 
Pmapa Newt M U ST be

WANT T O  BUY

Uied Burlap 
Colton Seed H ull Sacki

H l-Plalaa H ull C a  
806-435-7121

95 Funi. Apts.

All teal eilale advertiied 
herein ii lubjecl to the 
Federal Fair Houilng 
Act, which makei It llle 
gal to advertiie "any 
preference, limiuilian, or 
diKriminaiion becauM 
of race, color, religion, 
MX,  handicap, familial 
iiaiui or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
itich preference, limiu 
lion, or dlicrimlnaiion." 
State law alio forbidi 
diKriminaiion baled on 
iheM facion. We will not 
knowingly accept any 
■dveitiiing for real eiUle 
which ii In violation of 
the liw. All penoni are 
hereby uiformed that all 
dwellingi advertiied arc 
■vailible on an equal op
portunity baiii.

8 B C R I T ^ 7 1 E C E F -  paNmvi 
T IO N IS T  W A N TE D .
M uit have exienilve com
puter ik llli. Send reiume 
to P Im  United M eihodiii 
Church, P.O, Box 1981,
Pampa, Texaa 79066.

Ih r o ^  the Pam- 
It O ffice I»Only.

CHIMNEY Fire can be 
mvenied. Queen Sweep 
Chimney Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 663-3.364.

NOUI N IN IN6  
ELECTR6NIC 

TECHNICIRNS 
C otaptlltive pay and 
IwaafM package. Pet 

led oa e ipeneaci  I  
■oamrmad HUB lev

Send reeaaw lo  ead /  01
all

i ^ t
L td

C lBltlM

P.O. Box 2316 
asasw .A icocfc  

■pa, T i. 79066 E O E l

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in Ihe Eailem 
Texu Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1.319 N. HOBART 
PAMPA. TEXAS 

806-663-8301

ANHOuE LTorit Repair, 
■ulh. Iw Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. L a ^  Nor
ton,

FA M ILY  SERVICE  
Mature man or wormui, 
fam ily lervlce cemetery 
Miei.
Local company needa aa- 
liiiance lo lervloc Aanil- 
lia i that v ili! our office 
followbig a death. We are 
looking for a lervice 
minded, energetic and fl- 
nencbdly amMtioui appll- 
caM. Experience In Iwier- 
■I homa or cemetery bi- 
duairy helpfbl but not nec- 
eaaary.
WE OFFER:
•Paid Trebling 
•Salary PhM Commliaion 
•Healm  beneflii Avail. 
• 401K RMiiemem Plan 
•D enttI A  VMon Avail.
If  you deabe an bicorne of 
M leaM $30,000 innuelly 
A  a n  available to worn 
flexible houn cell today 
foe th ii gram career oppor
tunity!

M EM O RY GARDENS 
OF PAMPA 
806-663-8921

h. lA Ridgeway I 
id  M IIIm . Lany 
1, 669-7916 aft. 3.

Amailngly Low Ale«« 
WOLFF TANNINO BEDS 

Buy Factory Dlieci
MC. S l^ lc «

Fbdbb FImmcIni avill. 
Honw/Comm. Onlu 
FREE Color CmiIoi 

ciiiToeir
1-800-711-0138

SALVAGE 
BY THE PALLET 

1-806-376-3871

••N O  DEPOSIT*^ 
Select 2 bdra.hm w$0 de- 
poait Seme b e l. free reati 
Come by for dettila, 2600 
N . Hobmt, 669-7682, 
Lakeview Apem aenti.
I bdr., newly decormed. 
new carpet, gai A  water
péid, 417 E. I 7lh. 669- 
73|g , 806-353-3049.
1 Brb.Driuxe A p t.' ~  
PireptaKC
Hunter
669-2438
2 bdr., $400 mo.. $130 
dep., buih-bw., cov. park- 
big. Ref. req. Coronado 
A pti., 663-0219.
Ca M O C K  A pt!., 1,2,3 
bdrm Marling at $249. Call 
for Move-la Specttii. A ll 
u liliiie i included availa
ble. 3 A  6 mo. leoMi. 
Pool, waiher /  dryer hook- 
iqn b  2 A  3 bdrm, firepla- 
cei. No application fee. 
1601 W . Somerville, 663- 
7149. Open Mon-Fri 8:30- 
3:30, Sal 10-4, Sun 1-4.
CLEAN I bedroom, now , 
refHgerator, all b illi paid. 

-M 72. 663-3900

SM ALL 2 bdr., on Douc-

669
ÖWe Kid ö l e n Placa

Rent Special 
elec., Sl()0 1.334 N.

I bdr. fumiilicd. Dog
wood Apti. Rcforencei 
and depoilt required. 669- 
2981,669-9811

I bedroom on N. dray. 
Clean, water paid. Call 
669-9817
b e a u t if u l l y  fumiih 
ed I bedroom» itarting at 
$.3.33. All utilitiei included 
available. 3 A 6 mo. 
leaMi. Pool, laundry on 
liic. Caprock Apti. 1601 
W. Somerville, 663-7149. 
Open Mo-Pr 8:.30-3:.30, Si 
10-4, Su 1-4.
CORkjRATE “ 'CSiT. 
Brand new furniture, lin- 
eni and houiewarei. 
Wuhcr/drycr. Billi paid. 
669-7682, 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakeview Apartmenti
EFF. ipt. $230 mo., bilb 
pd., roorm $20 day, $80 
wk. up, HBO, tv. cable, 
phone. 669-.3221.
NidE I bdf., Ifg. iTv., 
kitchen A dinette. New 
carpet A pabt. $300, bilii 
pd. 663 4 4 2 .
NidETiEBRQQM 
Billi paid, $223 mo. 
669-1720

2 bdr., I ba., fenced comer 
lot, 332 Doucette, $283 
mo., $130 dep. 669-6973, 
669-6881.

POR lale orlenr 
2 bedroom 

806-.332-.3840 
Leave meiuge.

2 bdr., utility, garage, H i  
Love, $275 
Call 663-233'

y, garage, itH 
^ 1  deposit.

pletely
Twiford

Apt!., I A  2 bdr., aai, heM 
A water incl., 3-6 mo. 
IcaK. Call about our 
Move-In Specialll, 800 N. 
Nelion,66S-l873.
Lkd. i bdr., ■^i.,Pree 

, $230 mo. -f

Coffee. 66.V?322. 88.3- 
2461.
NEW c w ^ ,l i^ 'p a iM  
Water A gai paid. Ven 
clean. Appliancci. 663- 
1346.
PAM AFAUimilVR

Saalori or Dtaabled 
Rent baaad On I 

CaB about 
M ove-la Speclala 

669-2SM  
1200 N . Walla 
9 a a i.-2 p.m.

97 Fu in. Houaea

ALL Billi prid. I bdr. du 
plex, $263 mo., $I(X) dep.
I bdr. houM, f. yard, ap-

fliancei only, $230 nta.
100 dep. 663-8.320.

CLEAN 3 room, nice 
fum.,ihowcr, dep. Call 
669-2971 or 669-9879
EFFICIENCY hduM̂  ̂ 8 "  
Bills paid, $.300 mo.. $130 
depj¿69-2782albr5^^

98 U n ft ir n . H o ub<b

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Daniels 

C-21 669-2799,662-3736

HCK up rental liM from 
Red Box on front porch of 
Action Realty, TOf N. Ho
bart. Update each Friday.
I Í  2 beditwmltMMi for 
rent. Call 669-93.32.
REMODELED 2 bdr.,~í 
ba., central heat, carport, 
storage, fenced yard. 669 
2799,662-3736, Realtor.
.3 bdr., l2l4~E.~Piimcii,
$230 mo. plus dep. W -  
2234.

1818 Beech. 4 hr., 2 full 
ba., utl. rm., new fence, 
3200 Ml. ft., $66,000. 
Mark 665-3233,663 .37.3.3
Ì9.39Fir.4br, ïl/4~bâthi. 
2 Hvbg areas, 2 f. pi.. dM. 

. 2603 sq ft. 665^0391.
Í bdnn.T^mced yard, car
port with shed, 1123 Terry
Rd. r ...... ...........

EXECUTIVE home b  ex
clusive lubdiviibn, 3 
bdr., .3 ba., dM. gar., Irg. 
itor. ham, on I acre. 
$1430 mo. 663-4842.
1 bedroom, all bilis paid, 
$230 mo.. $130 dep.. III 
S. Banks. 663-4270.
2 bdr., appliancei, Frce 
rem Speciali, $230 mo. * 
$130dep. l307 N.Coffec. 
66.3-7322 or 88.3-2461.

2 br., I Mock from PHS, 
inside completely redone, 
ibve, refrlg., $230 mo. 
663-4270
2 and i  tiedroom liouicii 
central heat. Call 669- 
7978 or 669-2080.
2 bedroom-nice, fenced- 
carpet. $273 plus deposit. 
1029 S. Banks, 669-3398.
OOSDlooMbiirrbdrT.l 
ba., fenced, garage, $400 
mo., $230 dep. 806-249- 
3470.

ÒNE bedroom apti., be
ginning at $200 mo., Mlii 
prid. 663-4842.

Attention:

Kirby Sales 
& Service

3111 Plains Blvd. 
Amarillo, Tx. 79102 • 373-7722 

Authorized Service Center 
Joe Eanis Dist.

B U Y IN G  o r  S E L U N G
Y o u  H a v e  A  C h o ic e  

A sk  Y ou r R E A L T O IF  t o  c a ll

GREAT PLAINS TITLE CO.
Past Friendly Service F o r All Your Title N eeds. 

Title Search, Title Insurance 
112 W. Kingsmill Ave • Pampa, Tx.

J. A. Martindale, Mgr.
806-669-3281 800-253-3281

103 H« iForSak 110 Mobil* Hommb 120Aatoi

etic, waaher/drycr 
upa. 6693B42, 663-6138.
R iC E 4b<b..2 iU .b r lc li. 
double gar„ c h/a. near 
PHS, $730 mo. 663-4B42.
i  bedroom, H UD  avilolüe, 
417 Rote and 424 PItu.A40_ÁiMfc€

R S T
bouK, fenced back yard. 
Call 663-7011.
AALE or Rent. 1926 N. 
Sumner, 2 bdr. brick, new 
c h/a, Irg. util., Ml. gar. 
$33,000 or leaae Sho 
mo.. $400 dtp. 6692100
r t s :  w s T T a a & ir ' .
$183. 2 bdr. 917 BomMd. 
$283. 663-8923, 663-6604
S'bdr., I ba HÓ6 mo.. 
$130 dep. 6692782 after 
3 p.m.
La r g e  2bedroom.com- 

remodekd, 922 
iford. 669-7371

OWNER w ill cany nott, 
413 Wyaae, 3 beAooa  ̂
uaMttcaed garage. Call 
669-6613.

REDUCED Price 323 N. 
Faulkncr-stucco, 3 br., I 
3/4 ba., Irg. den, bmw, |pia 
of tior., workslwp, det. 
gar, w carpoit 6699607

NO paymani for 90 daytl 
Liamad time offer! This 

Naaioall 
ly owiNd 
Hornea,

120 AhIm 1 2 1 T r M k 8

Nonna
alRLTV

Mike Wm4— .-AOM lia
IttsWMd-------Ma-im
NeraMW aid,GRI,lNk«r

appWii  to all new A  previ- 
oualy owiNd boniea! Clay-

ta. 2005 N. Uni- 
vcrtoly Ave. 806-749- 
4062. 1-877-749-4063

iSNLY t2 5 .M .1 i Repo. 
3-2 dw special! Muii aee 
10 believe at Clayton 
Homea, 2003 N. Uaiveni 
ly Ave. 806-7494062, 
8^-7494063
11*5 Income tax tlmeT. 
and ihM’i  new home time! 
Let us match your tax re
fund Ibr the home of your

VERY neM 3 br. brick. I 
3/4 ba., rem. kit. din/den.
2 sior. bids, 
rage, cov. patio. 
I9Ì7N ~

canon, ga-. 
io, U9.700. 

Christy. 663-4666

99 Stor. Bldgg.

TUMBLEWEED Acrot, 
Mif storage units. Various 
tiaei. 663-0079, 663- 
2430._________________

102 Bub. Rent.
Prop.____________

OFFICE Space for rent, 3 
months free rent. 669- 
6841,_________________

103 Homes For Sale
Twila Fisher

Cemury 21 Pampa Really 
663-.tS60.66.V|442 

669-0007

1708 DOGWOOD-New 
IMIag. 3-1 1/2-1. New 
InlAxL pelai. New car 
ptL 90 I t  lot Raduetd 
to $47300. MLS.
1834 DOGWOOD-3-2- 
L New palm A  carpel. 
Fireplace. 90 IL comer 
lot Reduced to $89300. 
MLS

JANNIE LEWIS 
Action Redly 669-1221

. $17,000. 665-13.36.
2.30Ì Christine. 3-32. 
1800»- sf, updated kitchen, 
bookcoKS, oeauliful hard
wood floors, dusisiopper 
windowsjiuge yard / pa- 
lio.669.77.3f
.Vbdr., 2 ba. home, in m T 
ami, w/large living area, 
fireplace, beautiful view. 2 
car garage with shop and 
storage area.. Call 868- 
2201 after 3 p.m. or leave 
message. APPOINT
MENT ONLY!
3~bdr., new canei, vinyl, 
Travis area, Wells at., gar., 
fence, storage. C-21, Real
tor, Marie M3-4I80.
.3 bedroom, atiached gar., 
M 1210 S. Finley. Owner 
will cany. 663-4842.
3 br.« I ba.. w/appli, spa
cious. An. gar., new roof. 
Lower $A)'s obo, 2107 N. 
RusmII, Pampa. 3.37-4232

Jim Davidson. Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-186.3, 664-0007 
www.jimd2l.com 

BY Owner,'3 bdr.. I ba., 
1028 Charles, $27,000 
will carry. 806-249-3470
FOR Sale by owner 4 bd, 
2 ht. 2 car gar., covered 
patio, new carpet. PleaK 
call 663 ■3943.__________
LRO. 2 bdr. w/ garJ gar.

to help on payments. 
Owner will carry. 663- 
4842
MIAMI. .3 bdr., 2 full ba., 
fireplace, 2016 iq. ft., 2 
stor. bldgs., carport, f. 
yard. 868-3061 aft. 7 p.m.
NICE 2 bdr.. an. gar., 
fenced yard, 1414 E. 
Browning. Owner will 
carry. 6(S5-4842. -
OWNER will carry 2 bd, 
I M. an. gar, steel tiding, 
f. backyaid. 2128 HamiT- 
ton. 669-6881 or 663- 
8230. Will consider rent.
PRÒFiÉSSIÒNÀL ~  Real 
Estate Inspector. No trip 
charge in Pampa. Steve 
Oray, Panhandle. UcenM 
»4926. 806-337-3147

VHiV Wice 3 br.. I i/4 
ba., dM. gar., fireplaoe, 
covered patio, new paint 
A wallpaper. 1609 N. 
Dwight. 663-4423, 663- 
727<r________________

104 Lou

3 lots in Garden of Good 
Shepherd M Memoiy Gar
dens, Pampa, $1000 for 
all. 878-2706___________

!14Recre. Veh.
1993 Jayco Cardinal fold 
out camp nailer. For more 
infomiMion call 663-3897 
after 6 p.m.

ll5TrAllerPArk8
TUMBLEWEED Acres. 
1st mo. rent free. Cellws, 
fenced, stor. Mdg. avail. 
663-0079,663-2450.

116 Mobile Homes
1998 Clavton tingle wide 
home witn furniture on 4 
lots in Ufon. Call 833- 
2289

^ÀiRMÂÎÎ!“$798T:09. 
is, as is. 14x60 2-1 

J/2 with fireplace. GreM 
for hunting or fishing. 
806 749 4062, 877-749
406.3.
HAVE land, need home? 
Your land can be your 
down payment. New A 
uKd homes to choose 
from! Come by and check 
us out. Clayton Homes, 
2003 N. University Ave. 
806 749-406.3. 877-749-
406.3.

dreams. Clayton Homes. 
2003 N . Um venity Ave. 
■06-749-4062, 8T ;-749- 
406.3. (ro to $2300)

B i^ M lS S i 
R N A N C IN G  A V A IL ! 

4 b r«2J b a ., ITO O tim o- 
M l home w/addition on 
100x170 ft. lot. Very odd 
layout that needs work! 
(Rt. I Box 70, Miam i). 
A tkina $ I2,300-M A K E  
OFPER-call P.K. Ramsey 
•  1-800-737-9201x2382 
M -F 10-7.

CULBERSON- 
STOWERS 

Chevnlet-PoMiac-Buick 
GMC-Olda-Cadlllac 

803N .H obM l 663-1663

r e a d y  ro^eirii (K ô iïi
Town Car Clean, loadad, 
no denu, gray. uA. leath- 
er. 669-2799,662-3736 
l ^ l K t v .  CitvaUtr 
USOOobo 
Cril 133-2773

ACCEFTING waled bUt 
on 1993 Pontiac Grand 
Prix. Call 833-2773 for 
more info. Lefort PCU re
serves the right 10 reject 
any and all brot.

1992'Chavy Suburban 
4a4. Good condMoa. CaB 
669-3498 alfer 3 p-ia.

m s ir v Q K T B s r a :
oa feoai, 2300 ad. on rear 

(6 ply), nowar cMp 
tied. 8 0 t^ -3 6 7 6 .

TÏÔITitt^ÿTüiâna U .
46K.Jpda/wiutraL 

$9300.806-7264«»
Ï55Ï Acclaim,

1993 Cadillac 
UeVille, 33.000 mi., ftiUy 
loaded, leather interior, 
$18,300.

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
821 W. Wilks. 6694062

HvmoutJi 
high mfles, reliable car 
$1300 obo. Cril 669-2933.
peKB'Viirw BiiiBii
130. LoMted. GreM coadi- 
tion. 663-6923._________

121 Trucks

1993 Farm Tractor and 
10' mower. 1991 480 
Backhoe. 1994 Ext. cab 
GMC 4X4. 16' utility mi- 
lor. 6694217.

1097 «Ded haavy duty ku  ̂
parcab pu, 7.3L  VS panrer 
alrokt «Utaal, $20400. 
83S-2773.

124 Tirai R Aycew.
OGDEN AND SON 

Bxptft Blecuonic wheel 
habaciM . $01 W . Poettr, 
663-8444.

1 2 6 B m U ^ ^ c c m

IS ft. tri-hull Galaxic, 160 
h.p. Inboard MerCruiac, 
tandem axle trailer, kept 
indoon, $3800. 663-9390.

120 Autos

Used Cart 
West Texas Ford 
Lincoln-Mercuiy 

701 W. Brown 663-8404

BUTAiUtoa Aalo Salsa t 
Your Nearly New 

Car Store
1200 N. Hobtn 663-.3992

QuMfly S ^ c t  
1.300 N. Hobart 669-04.3.3 

Make your next car a 
(Jwlity Car

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
"On The Spot Fiiuncing" 
821 W. Wilks 669-6062

I W  PONTIAC 
Grand Prix S/E, Green 

28k miles $17,960.
.3 1999 PONTIAC . 

Grand AM's, 4 dr. White 
19k mHet. $14,300. 

1993 GMC EXT Cab 
Pickup, 4x4 White 
66k miles, $16,300.

1996 GMC Jimmy 4dr, 
4x4, Green

31k m ilei, $ 17.930.
1997 CHEVY Suburban.

2 wheel. Beige
64k miles $21.MO.

2 1998 CHEVY S-IO 
EXT Cab Pickups, White, 

29k miles, $ls,3M.
1999 CHEVY Astro Van. 

Pewter
21k miles $I8,9M.

.3 1999 CHEVY Tahoe 
4x4. 4 dr. Blwk 

23k miles, $29,460. 
8743327 
EXT, .39

Doug Boyd Motor 
Company

O n I lit' ;',|iul 1 iii.iiicKu] 

Your Choice

1985 L in co ln  
Tow n C a r
White W/Blue 

Cloth Int.

1988 H on da  
A cco rd

4-Door
CharcoBi Gray.

1990 M ercury  
Sa b le

V-6, Auto., 
Loadod.

1990 C h e vy  
Lum ina  Eu ro
v-6. Auto., Candy 

Apple Red.

1995 Ford  
^  A sp ire
4-Door, Auto., ExooNent 

FuolEconofny

1986 B u ick  
L a Sa b ra

4-Door, V-6, Auto., 
Very Clean Car.

1986 Plym outh 
Acclaim

WhttoW/Qray Cloth, 
4 Cy!., Automatic.

1986 Plymouth 
Voyager Mini Van 

Dark Blua, Extra 
Clean.

B u y  H o le  P.iy Here

D oug  Boyd  M o to r Com pany

Quentin 
Williams« 
REALTORS

KBagy-Edwards, inc.
Se llin g  P a m p a  S in ce  1952
M9-2S22 • 220B Corfe* A Penyton Pkwv. 

Open laturdsys 10:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.

BEBCN • Brtck wlUi sldlna for low mMntanance. 
FoimM llvine and dlnlnq room wHh bulH-ln hutch, 
throe targo bedrooms, flieptaca, 2-llvlnft areas, 
paUo, atoraea atiod. doubts aarao*' NLS 4877. 
CIUU8TV • Nkc three bedroom homc.wtth two 
Urine areas. I S/4 baths, central heM and Mr. 
Storm ceSar, iMge utUNy room end double Banoe. 
MLS 4940 .
CIIAUnOITT • CuMom buUt executive home on 
edsc of golf course. Four bedrooms. Security 
■yMem, sprlnlUer ayatam, 3 flieplaccs, bar, hot 
tub, deck, puttlne flrecn. Vear garage and much, 
much more. MLS 4782.
CniUSIY • Lovely home In nkc neighborhood. 
Three bedrooma cuMom caMneta In Idichcn wHh 
aiMck bar and bulH-ln desk, riieplacc. skyllghta, 
leegs dining arao, doubk garage. MLS 4937. 
CIUIIBTY • nke three bedroom home wKh 2 large 
areas. 1 S/4 baths, cantral hcM and new Mr, 
storm cellar, naw showar In maMtr, doubla 
garMK. MLSSOIO.
CNARLE9  - Unique home on comer tot. Marble 
entry, wet bar, aauna, 2 Bring arcaa, 3 bedrooma, 
4 baths, 2 flreplacea. Indoor barb-q grill, pool, 
baaamcnl A  doubla garage. Quest Ijouac with 
Bring room, kkehen, bath, bedroom. MLS 4468. 
CNEROKEB • Lovely three bedroom home with 
woodbuming fireplace. New shower In maMcr 
peUo. gaa grtU. etc <ga buBdlng. garden spot, attic 
atorags, doubk gaiaea. MLS 4946.
OOOWOOO • Large two bedroom home with 
woodburning flrepiaca- AppBsncas, ''open 
Bving/dining/hitchan area. Single garaga. MLS 
5006.
DOQWOOD • Brick with aluminum trim. Three 
bedrooms, woodbuming flraplace, 2 Bvlng areaa, 
terraced back yard with Monige buUdlng, 2 bMha, 
double garaga. MLS «639 .
BYBRORBEfl • Threa bedroom brtck home wHh 
open den/kllchen/dining area. Woodburning 
flrapiace, covered patio, InaulMcd workshop, 
doubk garaga. MLS 4963.
NOLLY • Comer lot • 4 bedroom with 2 Bring 
areaa. Woodbuming flrapteca. large ullBiy room. 
laolMcd maMer bedroom, doubk garage. MLS 
497S.
PARLEY • Comer tot • One plus acres outalda cHy 
UmIU. riva or ate bedrooma. 2 3/4 bMha, 2 Moiy 
with beaomenl. Lott of room. 2 ftreplacaa. Meal 
aiding, doubk carport. MLS 4722.
JUPITBR • Lovely three bedroom home with 2 
Bring araae. woodbuming firaplaca. dtahwashar, 
utBHy with sewing area. 2 bMha. tlngk garaga. 
MLS 4992.
NARY BtLBN • 2 Mory on comer tot. 8 bedroom 
and ofltca. Full basement. Sprinkler aystem. 
bieakfaM area and fomiM dining, tola of room for 
a grawfeg famUy. 3 car garaga. MLS 4924.
MIAMI • NIca two bedroom home on comer lot. 
Storm cellar, central keM and air, overalMd 
double garage. Range and raMgeralor and dining 
table May wRh homa. MLS 8002.
MAOnOUA • Nice two bedroom home wRh energy 
earing windows. Large Bring room, comer lo l, 
work shop or Morage buBdlng (10x16), aingk

NUMELL- a-elory colonial home wItkS bedrooma. 
I 1/2 bMha. magnlftcenl aialicaae In entry. WRh 
•oma up t̂tUng Utia would ba a graM homa. aingk 
gan« e. MLS 4704 .
WAUlUr DWVB • Lovely conlamponty home wRh 
many extras. Inground pool wRh leiraced beck 
yard. FutUng groan, automalk ■prinkler. maMer 
has whirlpool » ahower. BaaamanL B bedrooma. 3 
1/2 baths, hot tub room, ftroptaca. doubts garaBs. 
MU  4734.
HOUSE AND II ACRES NORTH O f CnY - Brick. 
Ihroa badroom homa. aprtnkiar syMam and 
RrigMIon ayMem. flraplaca. 2 Bring aroaa. 2 bama. 
douMa garaga. MU  4898.

..aM-nit ..4t44IN
..aaeiMT

____ m * m  uttnmmt-------m sm m
....... jasTTM omreaMMb.:.......asMaja
IQM-Oe NMR.tni«MfV(W.Cai

_______ nBl....aa4MtT M0IRa(NmBI....444ltt4
V M ow flC w ilfoM www.quenUfowHl8in8.com 
Biim I  ow  office at qwiHqiicnUiKwHfomB.com

Crime
prevention
everyone
business

I'hoiu' I I t .  Mo\ i ‘ I I I  . . .

( I M ) A M
1 - S S S - S S 3 - 2 0 . S ( > ...........

8 m im  t. of whaMM..................... 'Teaooo..
640Aciat...................................... HJAOOO.,
1920 ActM..................     m iQO..
236} Chotaou Rue........................ HtR.fOO..
2622 Chailnut Drive.......................•237.800..
iodorweangton.......................... •232.780..
131 Walnut Driva........................ ....•230000..
23e3Chatlnut............................... •184.900..
2801 Ouncon................................ •179.900..
a M M  I. Of Whlla 09«  on Hwy 60 *178.000.. 
Hwy.83WhaM«............................•! 78,000«
6l3 Fn60tont................................ •180000..
2338 leech......................  •140000..
2839 Ivergiean............................. •128,000..
3612iv«g)aen............................. •1I8J)00..
2748Aipen...................................•99,900...
WNie Home ■ juooeefle................ •90000...
1406» ......................................... •79.100...
I 7190*0«>9.................................. •79,800...
340 Acre!......................................•78.000...
ITOOChettnul............................... •77.800...
1701 Holy............................. ....... •78« 0...
)900N. tn/nm t..................  •71000...
1638 N. Dwight............................... •73.000...
1906 lea It......................... •70800...
1634 ammari.................................. •TOOOO...
HCR3 -OI0tl« .............................. •TttOOO...
HCR 380x 7 -Miami...................... >69.900...
924I«tv........................................•66.000...
813 Rad Da«................................«66.000. ..
1817 N. amm«t............................ •63.000..
1101.27m.................................... «63,000..
1107Klowq.............................. .....•89.900.
411 Undo Dltva....m„n,....n.<..,..n.......•89.000..
3314Che!mul............................... •OLOOO...
1901 Homlton.................................•86,000 .
900Som«va6 ................................•oe.ooo.
3348ChiWlne................................•84,900.
948 ferry............................. ...........•84.000...
63SN.Somarvaa........................... •83.800..
at13N.W«a................................. •83,000..
l 712Chaitno1................ ............... *46.800..
103689roco.................................. •43.800..
1936 N. lonki................................. •43.9W..
2228 N OwigW.............................„.•42.000..
tSaOChoM.................................•40.000,.
321 Otoy.......................................*40000...
931-933 Mory Ban.......................... •39,900..
1961 N.Naaon............................... *39.900..
1913 N. Dwight............................... *39,780...
2309N.DwlgM............................... *37.900...
1928N.W«a................................ -*37.900..
611 iStonlay................................. *37,800...
813Nolda...................................... •37,800,.,
1140Cirri«ala.............................. *36.000..
1800 N. Foriti)«............................ •38.900..
3634 imrtnott................................*36600..
3633 NOVOIO.................................. *36000..
1906 Coffee...................................*36000..
812F0W«I......................................•34.900.,
llOOCindaraia...............................•34.800..
3.64Acin4Hwy.60........................ *33.800.
3313 N. wad.................................. '33.800.
(02e i . 0wlgm...... ..........................•33.800.
10008 Wicox .. 'Sa-OOO
406 W. 6m • While Oe«................. *33.000
3801 Aipen *30000
1139 Smia *30000.
2341 Mary Ban •39.900..
tOTeChoiiM •39.800
800 Doucerie - White Da«............. *39.000..
933 Mary Beh >36800
3630 Seminole................................ *36800...
6l 7 NFioit •36.000
1124Sondfewood...........................•27,800..
SOON W«a *37.000..
1313 Stoitweom«..........................*37.000..
808 Magnolia *36.900.
1300Ooiland................................*36800.
1308T«iace *36800..
609 Red Oe« *26800..
3747 Aipen *36000
3736 Ouncon.................  >36000
808N.Oioy.................................. >36000 .
3309 N well >36000.
3343 N Rumo« >38.000.
8l3 N.lumn«........................... >36000.
34aQ.Chone4.................................. *38.000..
1l 16tW  >34.900.
1813 N. Idhtt________________ >34.900..
3t3 Tlgnoi «36800
406Som«vae ) >32.800.
2904Ro4twood >21.000
103S8.Fortey................................>30000
1201 Farley *20000
609 N, Sumn«............... ................>19.900
418 warren >19.900.
616 N Neaon >19.900
833 N Neaon >19.900
739 Mom-latori.............................>19,900..
814 Tolay • WNfe 00« ....................>16900
6381 trownmg ............................ >18.000
333 Anne ................................. >17.900..
334 Henry............................  >17,900..
306 Jeon , . >17.800.
117N. Sumn«................................>17.800 .
1000 Koct Dwight.......................... >17.800..
10331 Ffonca >16800
337fmioy >16000..
306 Mlany Street.......................... >16000
414lgmn« *16000
1333 Duncan St *16000
3068. Thri-lefort - *13.800
6S6 t.lom«vae '13.800
SION. Foriti)«. - 'IS-OOO.
now. 4m latori '13.000
1014 8 Franca - . *11.800 .
10321. Neaon................-...............'10600
609 8. Foe« Ava..... ............... 'laooo..
838N.Foritn«..................... - .......•9J00...
7088. Frodane............- ................... *9,000
301-3138.2nd lafoit........................•7.000...
439 N. Dwight..... - ...........................•7XJOO...
1413 WMon................................... lOOO...

..............................3/ 1.78/646 Acroi

..........................3/3/3 1. Of Whaaror

................. ........... 8oe of wnaaroi

.... .............4/3 78/8-3798 V/OCAO

.........4/a.8/3 Ari. Shop - 3600 OCAO

........................................666 Aerai

....................4/38/3 - 3810IF/OCAD

...................... 3/3/3 - 3670 IF/OCAD

.... - ...........6/4.78/3 - 3930IF/OCAO

..... 8/68/3 - 3987 SF/GCAD 10 Acroi

..........................................38ACI«

......................6/3/3 -

...........- .........sw a-

......................s/a/a-

...................... 3/3/3 •

...................... 4/2/3 •

..3/ 1.78/2-

......3/3/2-

..3/ 1.78/2- 

..3/ 1,76/3- 

......3/2/3-

................ 3/1 78/3 -

.............3/ 18/1 CP-

................-....3/ 1/1 -

..................... 3/3/1 -

.................3/ 1.78/2 -

Z Z - Z ! ... !.3/ 1/ Ï  •
..................... 3/ 1/1 -
...................„.3/ 1/1 •
.....................3/1/1 -
....................3/ 1.78-
..................... 3/2/3 •
..................3 « 4/1 -
.....................2/ 1/1 •
................S/2/i)ona •
................3/ 1/1 cp-
......... ...... 3/1/3 cp-

• 3804 SF/OCAO 
•3390 3F/OCAO 
■a436aF/BCAD
• 3383 IF/OCAD 
•3168 IF/OCAO

.. 3/ 1.78/ 3/b«r)/caa«/6»acroi

........3/ 1.76/3-1680 IF/OCAO
..... 3/ 1.78/2 • 1938IF/OCADroi — —»—i»k11 • M • • >. I. ■ ■ • I « •

3/3/3-1728 IF/OCAO 
•3493 IF/OCAD 
■1604 SF/OCAO 
■1684 3F/GCAD 
■17833F/OCAD 
- I860 SF/OCAO

.... 3/2/3 0«  16803F/HCAO

......... 3/3/3-1780 SF/RCAD

.........4/3/3-1839 SF/OCAO

.... 3/ 1.78/1 -1876 SF/OCAO
.3/3/3-1368 3F/OCAD 

...3/ 1.78/3-1816 IF/OCAD 

...3/1 78/3-1410 SF/OCAO 

...3/ 1.78/3-1666 3F/OCAD 

...3/ 1.78/1 -1330 3F/OCAD

.......... 4/3/1808 IF/OCAO

......2/ 1/1 -1630 B/OCAO

......3/2/3-1670 SF/OCAO

......3/3/3-1639 SF/OCAO

...3/ 1.78/1 -1613 SF/OCAO

.........3/ 1/11383 IF/OCAO

. 3/ 1.78/1 • 1308 SF/OCAD 
1364 SF/OCAO 
1434 SF/OCAD 
1209 SF/OCAO 
1386 IF/OCAO 
1686 IF/OCAD 
Ouptai-1/ 1/3 
t t 703F/OCAD 
1107 SF/OCAO 
1064 SF/OCAD 
1184 SF/OCAD 
1300 SF/OCAO 
14003F/OCA0 
1317 IF/OCAO 
1406 SF/OCAD 
1373 SF/OCAO 
1060 SF/OCAO 
1104 SF/OCAD 

3/ 1/1 • 1030 3F/GCAD 
3/ 1.78/1 • 1411 SF/OCAO

.............3/2/Tiail« Houw
3/ 1/1 CP-1384 SF/OCAO 

3/1 78/1 • 1333 IF/OCAD • Mata Offer 
1/ 3/1)01)#-1636 SF/OCAD 
....V3/no- 1413 SF/OCAD
....................Yocont I«
.......3/ 1/3 - 938 SF/OCAD
.....3/ 1/ t - 1066 3F/OCAO
....S /l/t- 1390 SF/OCAO

3-3/3/3 CP lOOOSF/CCAO 
S/l/none ■ 1084 3F/OCA0 
2/ 1/none-1030 SF/OCAO
......2/ 1/1 -944 IF/OCAO
...3/ 1/1 cp -943 SF/OCAO 

3/3/1)006 • 3 Oft opaitmanii
.......3/ 1/1 -OIIJF/OCAO
.....3/ 1/1 ■ I3063F/OCAO
.........2-S/1.78/1 wimopi
.......3/ 1/1 -984 SF/OCAO

......................... 3/ 1/1 -1027 SF/OCAD
........................................vocontioit
................................. lot 1 8 2 Voconi
....................3/3/1 cp - 1816 SF/OCAD

1480 SF/OCAD 
naov/gCAD 
1081 SF/OCAD 
1001 SF/OCAO 
1038 SF/OCAO 
1063 SF/OCAD 
I I 76 SF/OCAO 
- 936 SF/OCAD 
1100 SF/OCAD 
673 SF/OCAO 

1400 SF/OCAO
.......................... 3/ 1/799 SF/OCAO
.............. 3/1 5/3 cp 813 SF/OCAO
............... 3/ 1/ I - 780/360 SF/OCAD
.................... 3/1/1 -786 SF/OCAO
.........  2/ 1/1 - 1383 SF/OCAD
................ 3/1/none - 799 SF/CCAO
............. 3/ 1/kd «  1008 SF/OCAO
.......................S/l/1 -878 SF/OCAO
.......... 3/1/1 ■ 1036 SF/OCAD C«k>i
.....................4/ 1/1 • 1138 SF/0 6 AD
...................... 3/ 1/ 1-887 SF/OCAD
............ avocare loti #1800 00 eo
....................... 3/1/1 -180 SF/OCAO
.................3/l/nona-830 SF/OCAD
..................S/I.S/l/loromare-Traii«
.....................2/1/ I -1064 SF/OCAO

...............2/1 • 872 SF/OCAD
large mt wtm goroga 8 norm cMa  
. 3/ 1/cp/apt m roar • 1333 SF/OCAD
.................2/ 1/nona-966 SF/OCAO

.........^ 1/2-1101 SF/OCAO
....................T /1/ I -832 SF/OCAD

.......................3/ 1/1-924 SF/OCAD
.................... la p a  - 3113SF/OCAD
.......................... 2/1 - 804B/OCAO
...........................3/1 -TOIJF/OCAO
...V.3 RV Hookup! 8 2 Trai« Hôotupi
......................1/ 1/DO-73IB/OCAD
...............   Yocorei«

.......................3/ 1/1 cp

....................3/1/nona •

.................3/ 1/3 w/Ap1 •

..........................................................2/ 1/1 •

...................... 3/ 1/1 cp-
......... ............_,_„2/1/1 •
.................. 2-S/1/1 cp-

.................................... 2/ 1/1

...........................3/1/1 •
....................... 2/ 1/1 cp
........................ 3/ 1.8/2 -

Si- li’ By CfNiuio> 21 Fuk’ Y - , F i ' i i G ai/a i-i Sau Su-n- 
Of’l N SaIUI/[iA1 ■ ANWIMI B'. Ai'i'OlNIMI ni

I n c .
iNrTbaRMiMBiM

jan Omrten n..................889-1888

Mafoii td iiigrai!............869-8891
janiMMa................. ÎÎS*ÎÎ2S
UMfe Oanlali..................* * ! * ! ! t *
MMRW
CMMI ManavauW...........888-8088
Donattn C a iiiy s ^ ........889-8884
M8wry H ^ i n (BlOq.......

5 c t i 5 V » e * « v * * * * * M * * v M * * * « * * » < 5 4 5 * 5 4 5 5

n alili a Itgkam.............. 888-48M
V M  CWtTWtV 11 C ow m unB lor  on  A O iW C yiiifO id Æ lM T M Y  t 1

669-0007

-1

http://www.jimd2l.com
http://www.quenUfowHl8in8.com
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Letters to the editor
/

Accidents happen 
Just as life does

To the editor
I am writing theie comments In response to the 

Jan. 25 article on "Killing Dogs." I am a strong sup* 
porter o f coyote hunting and participate m tne
sport quite frequently. In fact I enjoy all types of

Idf,
I pet

were lulled and two were "so-called" injured

hunting. I am truly sorry your 13-year-old mixed 
et got kilJecI; however, two greyhounds 

................... injured and
breed

ran away; everyone lost something that day. As I 
see it  your dog was a victim of circumstance and 
the whole thing was an accident.

1 do not agree with the comments made by you 
and Judge Peet in reference to these "killing d o n " 
harming a child. It is in any dog's nature, including 
your pet Spike, to kill if tm  nature arises. And as a 
mother I would not let my child out in the middle 
of a pasture knowing 1 lived in a place that coyotes 
lived also. That is truly absurd. There is a great need 
to understand that even the most dod^ pet can 
attack at any time and they do not discriminate.

My family is involved in hunting and we all are 
avicl sportsmen. I am sure you thiiw that I am bar
baric and my children have no business around 
these "killine animals." But 1 wonder, have you 
ever watcheo the horrific site of a cow lying down 
to give birth and watch the covotes begin their feast 
witn the calf and finish with tne exhausted mother? 
Or, have a rabid coyote charge at vou with inten
tions to harm you? As 1 see it, we hunters are ani
mal control sp^allsts. Coyotes are disgusting and 
are far fn>m extinction. They breed, thrive and will 
always bt> around.

We are adults here, so let's call these "killing
dogs" what they really are, greyhounds. The term 
"killing dogs" is hype. 1 am sure that the coyotes 
have visited your ranch and what seemed to be

otes. I can understand that vou are not comfortable 
th the people who participate in the sport of coy 
> hunting out are you comfortable with the

with
ote

wild dogs to you were indeed, at some point, coy-
■>le
y-

oy-
otes? I do agree that it is most unfortunate for the 
would-be pets that get dumped off out in the cmin- 
try. But stop and think, when the female pet comes 
into season the coyotes will breed with her. There is 
not anything like a crossbred domestic dog and 
coyote; thesi' interbred dogs are not afraid of any
thing.

As far as mention of retaliation, 1 feel you are 
blowing it all out of proportion. You are making 
this accident an outrignt picture of ugliness against 
o>yote hunters. Believe it or not, most of us are 
kind people doing a job for the farmers and ranch
ers that have given us permission and expect us to 
keep the coyote population in check so they may 
keep their livesUKk thriving. We do not wish to do 
hann to others and we own up to our mistakes. 
Seems to me these owners of the greyhounds 
owned up to their mistake. This unfortunate acci
dent occurred because the greyhounds were 
unable to n>cugnlze property lines. Retaliation, 
give me a break! '

I am speoklns on my behalf as a female hunter. If 
laws get passed to prohibit or limit the running of 
greyhounds as coyote hunters, you might as well 
take all the guns, too. Then what are you going to 
do when the coyote population gets out of control? 
Your cattle will be Killed off, your sheep will be 
^uedded, horses will be run until they are exhaust
ed and cannot fight off the coyotes any longer, and 
the poosiblllties are infinite. The coyote will target 
the weak, the sick and the young and old. It is tMir 
nature to kill these animals ana what if your next 
pet is targeted and taken out?

The sport of hunting is slowly becoming a thing 
of the past. Some people thii\k Is It cruel and bar
baric. these same people never think twice about 
that steak or when they sit down to a meal. 
Though we do not eat the coyotes, we help other 
game along with cattle, horses, goats, sheep, 
etcetera, survive. This other game, such as pheas
ants, quail, dove, deer, etcetera, feed my family 
during hunting season. We pay the annual fee to 
the Texas Parlu and Wildlife to hunt such animals 
including coyotes.

1 am truly sorry about your pet; the Incident was 
most unfortunate. Accidents happen just as life 
does.

Toni Norris
Pampa

Killer ‘coyote’ dogs 
allowed to run wild.

To the editor,
Private property means just that — it's not avail

able for everyone to come and go as they please. 
It's certainly not having total strangers unleashing 
trained killer dogs on personal pets in your own 
yard!

We live on a ranch outside of Pampa, which my 
family has owned since the 1910s. This last Sunday 
morning my mother had let her 13-year-old dog 
and companion Spike outside to go to the bath
room. Moments later she saw what she thought 
was a stray dog and called Spike to return to ^  
house. Before he could get back to the door, aiwth- 
er dog then two more attacked Spike in my moth
er's own front yard. She beat them with a hoe han
dle but they would not leave Spike alone. By the 
time 1 got there, they were tearing at his neck. I shot 
one and it backed off. The others didn't stop until I 
shot at each one.

My husband met two trucks at the county road, 
which is some 75-yards from our house. He asked 
if they were looking for their dogs — the man said 
yes — they were coyote dogs (traiiied to hunt and 
kill coyotes.) They nad let them out over a mile 
away and just let them run!

Needless to say Spike is dead. He was a constant 
companion to my mother and to have him killed 
that viciously rignt in front of her is unforgivable.
Blood was already dripping from their mouths 

Spike. What else did they kill or 
attack? If we couldn't get them off an old nelpless
before they got to Spike, 
attack? If we couldn't ge 
dog, what about livestock or even children?
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Wa called the Sheriff's Department and they 
said the law was "gray." It didn't say they could 
and it didn't say they couldn't... but we could flle 
for dvil dam am . what price would you put on a 
pet? It certainly won't erase the horror my mother 
and 1 witnessed.

Why are these "hunters" allowed to continue 
invading private property? What purpose do these 
"hunters"'serve? In the 60-plus years that my fam
ily has run cattle, the coyotes have not been a 
threat. What has been a threat is stray dogs run
ning in packs. We need laws to prevent this intru
sion!

Some of you might feel compelled to offer my 
mother another dog. Please allow her the freedom 
to choose when and what type of dog to replace 
Spike. Thank you.

Glennella Goode
Pompa

Ganging up on nation’s  
so-called ‘gun culture’

To the editor.
It has been quite some time since I wrote and 

updated the people on ^ n  control.
Bill Clinton calls for American gun owners to be 

forced to register their flrearma with the federal 
government, then declares that It's only the first

issue and dismisses all of the historical reenact
ments of Civil War battles, the Confederate flag, os
previously implied, is little more than the banner 
flown by a group that waged war on the United 
States. In that respect, is a ^ o s tik a  any different?
Most who know better realize that the Crooked 
Cross did not originate with Adolph Hitler. And, 
since America has descendants of soldiers who 
fought in World War II on the side of Germany 
if not directly affiliated with the Nazi party — why 
duHild the Crooked Cross be considered any dif
ferent than the Stars and Bars?

Indeed, had America stayed out of World War II, 
the Nazi banner may never have been raised 
against the U.S. While that may be naive, it is a 
posalblllty. This cannot be said with regards to the 
Civil War. Indeed, If America hgd not gotten 
involved in that war, the war would not have taken
place. And the flag flown by one side in that war 

“ . And the side that flew 
ITS and Stripes. If this 

is not a valid argument against the practice of fly-

wos the Confederate flag, 
that flag flew it against the Stars and Stri

re culture recreational shooting hunting and 
personal protection from American life.

A1 Goie intends to force every American m n 
owner to carry a national ID cord. Bill Bradley

step. He talks arrogantly about wiping from the 
entii 
pers 

A1
owner to carry a national lU cord. Bin Bradley 
wants to ban handguns and so does Gore. Janet 
Reno wonts us to takie a seat in a government class
room for sessions from federal oureaucrats, who 
don't even understand the Constitution of the 
United States, before we ore allowed to own a 
firearm.

Rich and greedy trial lawyers team up with ontl-

Sun polltldans in an attempt to bankrupt the 
rearms Industry through multiple lawsuits and 

do away with (he great names in American 
firearms manufacturing. The NAACP throws its 
weight behind the lawsuits, too.

Misguided corporations like Sprint and 
Hallmark Cards spend customers' money in an
attempt to suffocate the Second Amendment. Right 
now in Congress, gun-hating Sens. Chañes 
Schumer of New YorL Frank Lautenerg of New
Jersey and Dianne Felnsteln of California spend 
every moment trying to kill the Second 
Amendment. Their efforts are fueled by the big 
conglomerates led by the New York Times, The 
Washington Post, ABC, NBC, CBS, Time and 
Newsweek.

Those who want to ban our ^ n a  are confidently 
predicting that America, in this coming century, 
will witness the final destruction of the so-called 
"gun culture" -  their term for citizens like us who 
own guns for hunting, target shooting, collecting 
or to protect ourMlvea.

In case you haven't heard. Slick Willie asked 
Congress for $280 million to do away with all guns.

Thomas N. Bates
Pomps

Confederate flag 
Is  a national leeue

lb  the editor.
In the debate surrounding the flying of the 

Confederate flag over the wuth Carolina state 
Capitol, it has been said that the issue Is a racial one 
by blacks who view the flag as a symbol of racism 
and slavery. It has been said that the issue is a 
state's rights issue by republican presidential can
didates who, because ot their more conservative 
constituents, avoid Issues that can even be remote-* 
ly connected to race relatioi\s. Perhaps the biggest 
problem surrounding this issue is the fact that too 
many Americans refuse to view it in the context in 
which it should be viewed — on American issue. 

What too many Americans seem to be conve-

ing the Confederate flag over a government build- 
in̂ L nothing is.

Perhaps yet another comparison will help some 
Americans put the issue into perspective. If, 
on the front steps of the Soutn Carolina state capi- 
tol, there was found a burning cross, it would like
ly be viewed os a radal statement. And well it 
should — such symbolic gestures, after all, have 
historically been racially motivated. If, however, 
the culprit was caught and turned out to be a mem
ber of a radical Islamic organization, the incident 
would likely be viewed as a terrorist act. But what 
if the act was committed by an African or Jewish 
American? No doubt that would cause some con? 
fusion. And what if the act was committed by art 
individual who was later determined to be an athe
ist? It is likely that, in the collective effort to trivial
ize such an incident as a racial gesture — again, in 
an effort at distancing such ugliness from white 
America — no one would remember that the item 
desecrated was not an African flag or a black 
power fist. It was a cross. For those who don't 
remember, the cross is a symbol of Christianity. 
Why, then, is the burning or one, while considenid 
by most to be an ugly Inddent, typically dismissed 
as an affront to African-Americans?

The point here is simple. The Confederate flag 
was not raised against southern slaves — indeed, 
there were some slaves who were forced to serve 
the forces that flew that Hag. That flag was raised 
against Union forces; it was raised against 
Abraham Lincoln; it was raised against Old Glory; 
It was raised against Americal To say, then, that fly
ing It beneath the Stars and Stripes over a state 
capitol building is an issue to be taken up by that 
state's legislature is like saying that, since the first 
ICBM of world War III hit New York City, it's an 
issue for New York's state legislature to handle. 
Sound ridiculous? It is!

William Chaplar
Rufe Jordan Unit

Congregations come 
together for fund-raiser

To the editor.
Conceived from a single line of a prayer and 

birthed by one church youth group in 1990, 
Bowl of Caring" '

I to ask parishioners to give a $1 or $2

niently forgetting — perhaps in their attempts at 
separating themselves from the issue by simply 
calling it someone else's problem — is the fact that
the Confederate flag was the banner behind which 
the Confederacy r o l ^  arms against the legitimate

"Souper Bowl of Caring"’ hopes to c^aw 20,000 
congregations to ask parishioners t 
for tne needy on Super Bowl Sunday Jan. 30 ,2(XX).

"Twenty-two churches participated in the first 
Souper Bowl In 1990, but we want to see 20,000 join 
the team in 2000. Please get your church on board," 
said Sarah Swlnson, a h l^  school student who vol
unteers with the effort. This year's goal is to see 
$3.5 million generated for charities.

The concept behind the grassroots movement is 
remarkably simple. Consregations simply ask 
parishioners to give $1 eacn as they leave worship 
the morning (or weekend) of the big game. Youth 
stationed at sanctuary exits collect the $1 donations 
in large soup pots, then send all the proceeds 
direct^ to a local charity of that group's choice. 
Some congregations are requesting $2 in honor of 
the year 2(X)0. Organizers only ask for a phone 
report so that national totals can be determined.

TOs mustard seed of an Idea, which began in the 
/outh fellowship of a single South Carolina church.voutn reiiowanip ot a single Boutn (.aroiina enuren, 

government of the United States of America! Today, has ^ e ra te d  an agrégate of $7 million for worthy
II- charities aéfoss the country. The Initiative alsowe venerate Abraham Lincoln as being the presi 

dent who fought so diligently to keep the union 
together. It is very unlikely that Lincoln would look 
favorably on the allegiance being pledged to the 
banner flown when the'Confederate States of 
America attempted to secede from that union, 

m  are probably few today who would aeo 
I the pudoning of the confederacy after the

almoet ISO years liter the battle fli^ of the armv his

Svernment fought ualnst would be flying with the 
nerican flag over me very state in which the con-

empted t
There are probably few today who would second- 

ueas the pudoning of the confederacy after the war 
y Urtcoln's sucoeseoz Andrew Johnson — it was the 
i|ht thing to do. It should be waruiered, however, 
medrer or not Johnson would have been so quick to 

put his presidency on the line if he had known that 
ISO years later t‘ ■ ■ -

me very stab
fUct began — a conflict which is held by most to be 
the worst period In American history. Is the flying of 
the Stars and Bars a state issue? Not likely.

During a televised interview, presidential candi
date Steve Forbes was asked it the displaying of 
the Confederate Flag could be comparecí to the use 
of a Swastika in a similar display. Mr. Forbes dis
missed the question as being an Insult to the Intel
ligence of the American people. But Is it? After one 
scrapes away all of the rhetoric surrounding this

enables the young people who receive the donations 
to make a positive Impact in their own communities.

Thanks to the "Souper Bowl of Coring," the day 
traditionally associated with football is scoring In 
other ways as well. Last year $2.5 million was 
raised when 11,300 congregations across the coun
try teamed up to help th  ̂needy. Over 15 different 
denominations are undertaking significant efforts 
to spread word of the effort, "Dear Abby" Is sched
uled to run a column and the NFL will help high
light the effort at a Super Bowl week press confer
ence in Atlanta.

"The Souper Bowl of Caring offers people in 
churches across the country i  simple but signifi
cant way to join together in caring and unity,''^says 
Souper ^ w l  founder, the Rev. Brad Smitn. "VMi 
believe this idea is a gift from God and we encour
age everyone to join tne team."

Participants are asked to report their totals vis 
phone (l-800-358-SOUP(7687) or home page 
(www.souperbowl.com) on Sunday, Jan. 30.

Mike Sublett
Hl-Land Christian Church
Paijipa
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STUDY
The raepective mortality risks are 

* oorttporabla to those expenarved by 
smoKStB versus norwmokers, 
Koenig said. risk dscUne was 35 
percent In wimen and 17 percent In 
meiv according to the etudy.

11«  report furkbd by the 
Natioiud Inetltutee of Mental 
Health, is not the Bret to Be religious 
praciloe to a lower risk of dying. A 
Callfomla study of 5300 people 
over 28 yeate gerwrated similar

but the survey sample 
horn 21 lo 65 year' of 

the sample's mortality was 15 
peroerrt  compared with about 30 
percent for the Duke study 

The heold) berwflts of church 
attervlanoe may be related to the 
tncreaseci social support foimd in 
religious groups Kom g said.

*Od«r mernban are oonunltted 
to you, praying fre you." he said, 

t elck artd

medicatksv

syrionytnoua 
church,

Ä  elck arid don't show up for 
erd people call you ana ask

lyvou w------**—  *
enurch

wh

vup 
anoi

weren't there.' 
atteryJarioe also may

prompt the faithful to be more corv 
sdenooua about taking r 
A deep religious faim, while not 

with atteiuling 
also helps people cope with 

tragedy and may relieve stream 
Koenig sold.

Stan KasL an epidemiology pro
fessor at the Yale University medical 
school colled the Duke study "an 
Importartt contribution" to Brming 
up the church-good health aasocis- 
tkrrv

"We don't hove many of these 
kind of etudiee "̂ said 1̂ .

http://www.souperbowl.com

